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No. 15 Kaauumaku Stueet,
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WILLIAM C. PARKE,
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OFFICE: 13 Kaauuxasu Stuee,
1393 Honolulu. H. I. q

W R. CASTLE
j.rr.'i'oxs.Krns-s- r jljj? Xjjs.--

And Notary Pablic. Attends all the Courts of
135G the Kingdom. y

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney and Counselor At Law.
OFFICE 12 Merchant Street,

Honolulu, II. I.
1313 y

WM.ajAEBIIKS)rHIL.OPPEEaiLT,nEHlIAHS rocxE,
Honolulu. Honolulu. Honoluln.

ED lIOFFSClTJuA.i:EIt V CO.
King and Bethel Streets,

Honoluln, H. I.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,
"1S56

. j
H. L. HOLSTEIN,

Attorney ctt Xia-ctr-.

Collections Peomitxt Attended to.
1373 KOHALA, HAWAII. ly

aOlli"V H. PATY,
ffOXABY PUBLIC and C0MMISSI0NEE

zt DEEDS

For the States o'f California and New York
Oaice at the Dank of Bishop& Co., Honolulu.

13M

J. H. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

JEcein Brewer'e, Block, corner Hotel and Fort
I35S y streets Entrance, Hotel etrcct.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

6 Fort Street, : Honolulu.
1356-- y

E. G.HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Oflco at HILO, HAWAII.

"N.B. Bills Pbohttlt Collzctxd,
H372.1yj

WILLIAM C. ACM, '
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and

Real Estate Broker.
ASTXXD All TEE C0UKT3 or TEX KlKBDOX.

OFFICE: So. 36 Merchant Street,
1S7J Honolulu, H. I. ly

MR. W. P. ALLEN,

AX OFFICE OVEB MESSES. BISHOP tHAS .corner of Merchant and aannniuru
street, and he will be pleased to attend toany 133
nalneis entmited to him. 135Wm

If. E. JlcIIVXffKE & BBO,
Grocery, feed Store and Bakery.

Corner Kins and Fort Streets.
1356 Honolulu. H. I. T

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv(Llmitea

--fMoney loaned Tor long o. tuorc periods,
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. W. HALL, Hanagcr.
XS55 ec Beaver Block. Fort St, r

Business (Sards.

EVHSCELLANEOliS.

SEHf & COMPANY.

BANKERS.
UOXOI.rZ.t. HA1VAUAS IaI.A.-.-B

DRAW EXCHANGE OK
THE BKK OF MLIFGSSIA. SHI FPAXCISCO

Sew Vorlt, Boston, PnriM
MESSRS. R a. ROTHSCHILD SONS, LQfiDOH,

ANEFOUT-OX-THE-MAIX.-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
London.

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sidney,
Sydney. The Bank of Ne Zealand, Auckland,
and its Tranches In Chrlstchureh, Dancdln and

WcIMngton.
The Bank of British Colombia. Portland.Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
DiocEhoim, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Hongkong, Yokohama, Japan. Andtransacta

1356 General Bankinj Business y

E. . iXAElL. gc SOI.
UMITED.

Importers ond Scalors in Hardware,
Plows, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,

-- OFFICERS:
?S w,.U.aI1 -- President and Manager

Secretaryand TreasurernaF Allen u,in..
ThoaMay and F Wnndenbnrg Directors1356 corner r ort ano lung Sts y

:. L3173S3. stronr. c. u.cccitc
fl, K WE ttH &. COOKE.

Successors to Lnwxus & Dickson,
Importers ad Dealers in Intabor,

And all kinds of Bailding Materials,
run trect.iionoiuin. y

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, :::.-::::-; Proprietor

Corner Nunanu Avenne and notel Streets,
Choico

1&M
Alos, Winos and Ziiqnors

E. S. CTJNHA'

Kotoll Wlno JDoolor.
17NION SALOON,

Inrparof the "Hawaiian Gazette" building
No. 23 Merehani. Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
Steam Engincs.Sngcr Mills. Boilers,,
Coolers, Iron, Brass andLead Casting

Machinoryof Evory DoscHptlon
O- - Mad to Order. "C8

Particular attention paid to Ships' Blackt
smithing. J00 WORKexrcutedon tboahortes- -

1358 notice. y

J. K. KAHOOKANO.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Arriiros all the Courts op the Kikoooh.
13 15 Kaahnmann Street, Honolulu. ly

J. S. SMITHIES,

HXTotary - Tu.tlio
AND AGENT TO GRANT MARRIAGE

LICENSES.

Mahnkona, Eohala, Hawaii. 1415-t-f

JOIIIV T WATEKIIOUSE.
IMP0ETEE ASD DEAIEE Iff GEHEEAL

MEBCHAHDISE.
1356 Queen Street. Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
FRANK BROWN, Manager.

25 and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, n. I.
1393-l-y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Importer, Manufacturer, Upholsterer,

AND DEALER IK

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
130? 105 FORT STP.EET. ly

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
aoskts ron

Mlrrlces. Watson & Co.. Scotland Street Iron
Works, Glasgow.

John Fowler & Co., (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow
1356 and Locomotive Works, Leeds. ly

II. HACUFELI) &. CO.,
General Commission Agents,

1356 Queen Strset,Honolulu, H.I. y

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.
Importers & Commission Mrc'a.

I35S Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

1. S. GRINBATJM CO..
IXFOBTZBS OP

Gen'l Merchandise and Commission
1356 Merohanta. Honolulu. H. I. y

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

No. 215 Front Street. San Francisco, Cal.
Post Office Box E603.

1356 v

WILDER. Jjc CO.,
Corner of Fort andQucen Steets, Honoluln,

lumber, Painti, Oils, Haili, Salt & Building
1356 Materials of eTery kind. y

QTMAN BROS..
Importers of General Merchandise,

TEoa
FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERUANT AND THE

UNITED STATES.
T No. 58 Queen Street, HonoluIn.H. I,

HYMAN BROTHERS.
Commission Merchants,

206 Front Street, Ban Francisco.
Particular attention paid to filling and shipping

1173 Island orders. y

XI5EO. K DAVIES &c Co..
Importers and Commission Kerchants,

AKD A6XHTS IOX for
Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
,.tf "&. I"1 Hlne Insurance Co.,
ilia aaaacrtiera tassraaesCeaipacy. y
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Sptriiai Toticcs.

&1BSCELL.AIMEOUS

HAWAIIAN

Abstract m 'Title Co.

74 r .: xiw.HX2ELA.xry si.
HONOLULU, h. i.

f. 11. tlntCH, I'residcnt
Cecil Brown- V7. IL CustJe Secretary
J. F. Browii. TrnvnirerA UanagcV
W V. Krer iirtitor

Thij Uoiuijan.r Is prepared to search
records nnd fnruish abstracts of title to
ell rcl jiropcrty in Lhi Kingdom.

1'nrttea placing ionunuii,or contemplat
iDR the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

aS""AU orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

ilntual Telephone I3S. Bell Telephone
152. P.O. Box 325. -

K

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGrcw'

gg-G- AS ADMINISTEBED.

Canadian Pacific
The Fakous Tourist Route or the World.

$5 Second and $10 First Glass.

Less than by Othor Linos.

To All Points in the UNITED STATE8

and CANADA, via Pobtlakd, Tacoma,

Seattle, Yiotobia and Vancouteb.

MOUNTAIN BESOMS,

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokels to all points in Japan, China, India
and aronnd the world.

jgy For Tickets and General Information

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Paoifio Hail way for
1426-l- y Hawaiian Islands.

St. Matthew's Hall.
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA.

A School for tioyg. Twenty-sixt- h year. Send
for Catalogue.

hi Alfred Lss Brewer, D.D.. Rector.

1SS5 ly

C. HUSTACE.
(Formerly with B. F. Bolles & Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 KlnR Street, under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stares sup-
plied at ehorb notice. New Goods by every
steamer. Orders irom the other islands faith-
fully executed.

1856 TKLEPnONE No.XW. j

H. W. SCHMIDT '& SONS,

Importers and Commission Herckts,

Honolaln.

E

HONOLULU.

AGENT FOR

California Optical Co's Spectacles and
Eyeglasses.

gtt Assortments will be sent to other Is-

lands for the convenience of those who cannot
come to Honoluln. 1465-l-

PIONEER STEAM

Candy Manufactory and Bakery,
35" . :o: o n. axr ,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker
1356 71HotelSt..bet.NnnannandFort y

MISS D.LAMB '

Notary Public
Office of ,tl. A. JlaRoon, Merchant street,
near the PostoSce. . 143Hy.

Hawaiian Annual.

TO HAND-BOO- K EXCELS THE
1 HAWAIIAN ALMANAC and ANNUAL
reliable statistical and general Information

relatlnc to these Islands. Price 75 cents; or
mailed abroad at S3 cents each."

THOS. G. THKnM, Publisher.
343-l-y Honolulu, U .1

DYING JJF HUNDREDS. I

The Late Hurricane at the New
' Hebrides.

A period of seven months has
elapsed since the Sovereign, a ves?
sel chartered by the Australian-Ne- w

Hebrides Company left Syd-
ney on a trading cruise through
the islands of the iSTew Hebrides.
The Sovereign returned to Sydney
on Juno 6th, and while she was
away the great hurricane that des-

troyed an imniense amount of
property in the group in March
last occurred. The people in the
Sovereign describe the country as
having just the appearance one
might expect it would have after
being swept by a desolating fire.
The Sovereign crossed right
through the group, making com-
plete round voyages, and return-
ing to Vila Harbor, the headquar-
ters of the AuBtralian-Ne- w He-
brides Company. During these
trips, after the hurricane, there
was ample opportunity of seeing
the condition in which the na-

tives were left with regard to
food. In a land where bananas
and cocoanuts form about the only
products depended upon by the
inhabitants to support life, it is
not difficult to believe that after
the tornado had expended itself,
say on the island of Pentacost, for
example, there was little left of
either the one fruit or the other.
A flood could not not have proved
so disastrous. What the Sovereign
found was that, driven by hunger
to extremities, the natives on Malo
were subsisting chiefly on fish, with
such supplies of unripe and de-

cayed fruit as they could find about
the country. Men, women, and
children were, as a result of this
diet, dying by hundreds from dys-senter- y.

The bodies of the victims
were literally strewing-th- e country,
and the sight one of the most ter-
rible ever witnessed in the islands.
It is only fourteen days ago since
the Sovereign left" the group, and
the sickness amongst the inhabit-
ants at many of these desolated
places was simply appalling. At
Pentacost the dyssentery was fast
depopulating the island, and island
fever has also been raging in the
group. Auckland Herald, June 16.

The Itecord Breaker Campania
and the .Great Eastern.

The Campania is tho first of a
new "fin de sieele" transatlantic
fleet that promises to reduce the
time between New York and
Queenstown to five days ftnd per-
haps less. She is nearly as large
as the famous Great Eastern which
was recently broken up. Her length
over all is 620 feet, GOO feet be-

tween perpendiculars, breadth 65
feet 3 inches, depth to upper deck
43 feet, and gross tonnage 12,500.
The displacement is about 18,500
tons, lhe trreat Eastern, the larg-
est steamship that ever crossed the
Atlantic, and the only rival in size
of the Campania, was 680 feet in
length by 83 feet beam. This
steamship, which when building
looked more like a fortress than a
vessel, had two sets of engines, one
for the paddle wheels and the other
for the screws. At that time it was
thought that the engines of 1200
horse "power for the paddles and
1600 for the screws were great
things, but at the present time
some towboats have sets of engines
almost as powerful as those of the
Great Eastern. On the deck of the
Great Eastern a regiment of artil-
lery could have maneuvered with
ease. She had accomodations for
8000 tons of freight and 4000 pas
sengers. If used as a transport it
was oeiievea tnat Bne could carry
10,000 Eoldiers. The reason the
Great Eastern could not make any
progress was that she was too heavy
for her engines. The greater por-
tion of the monster of 185? was
was given up far cargo and passen
gers, while at the present time, as
is the case in the Paris, Campania,
and Teutonic, the greatest amount
of space is devoted to the propell-
ing machinery. The Campania,
eighty feet shorter t.ian the Great of
Eastern, has engines ten times as
powerful as those of that old ves-
sel.

it

Nil .1'arJne Landefl.

Managua, Nicaragua, June 14.
United States Minister Bi-'ce- r and
Senor Castello, the Nicaragn-- a min-
ister of war, were interviewed today
and denied the report that nmines
had been landed from the crni&i r At U.
lanta at Greytown to i rotect the in
terests of citizens of the United
States. Each said there was abso
lutely no foundation for the story.
The government is rotnrninfr to ths
owners the property confiscated bv
Secaza.

BEFORE TI COURT.

EXAMINATION 0FX THE THREE

CONSPIRATORS.

Walker Talks to the Soldiers.

They Tell How --De Intended " to

Overthrow the' I'roTinlonal

Government.

At 9:30 Wednesday morn-
ing the district court was crowded
with people to see what disposition
would be made of tho conspiracy
cases against T. B. Walker, E. C.

Crick and A. Sinclair. After some
minor business was disposed of,
there was a consultation between
the attorneys on both sides, with
the result that the caEe was put off
for one hour to await the decision
of the supreme court on the Walker
writ of habeas corpus. The deci-

sion, which is published elsewhere
in this issue, sustained the new
law.

Shortly after the appointed time
the case was called again. Attor-

ney-General Smith announced
that General A. S. Haftweil would
assist in the prosecution. Mr.
Smith then read the complaint at
the request of'fiharles Creighton,
who appeared jor the defendants
along with A. P. Peterson and J.
A. Magoon. In the meantime,
Judge Carter stated from the
bench that by a previous arrange
ment with Judge Foster, he was to
preside at the court during Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week ; that they had notified
the attorneys to that effect, and
Mr. Creighton had replied as fol-

lows:
With reference as to whether your-

self or Mr. Carter should sit at the ex-
amination of Walker et al. tomorrow.

After consultation with my associ-
ates I shall leave that entirely to
yourselves, neither objecting nor con-
senting on behalf of the defendants
to Mr. Carter's sitting. UHAS.
Cbeiqhton.

The prosecution had no objec-
tions to Mr. Carter Bitting as the
committing 'magistrate, so the case
went on.

After the complaint was read,
Mr. Creighton took tho floor, and
in a very forte voice objected to the
charge on two grounds, namely,
that it did not specify time with
sufficient accuracy ; and, secondly,
that it charges more than one
offenBe. The judge overruled tho
objections, and then the first wit-

ness was placed on the stand.
During the day there was a great

deal of legal sparring on both
sides. At times Mr. Creighton as-

sumed a somewhat belligerent atti-

tude, and then became facetious in
turn.

The audience thought some of
his remarks were funny and they
created more or les3 laughter.
Those offending were gently but
firmly told by the court that Bilence
was required, otherwise the room
would be cleared. This warning
had the desired effect. The three
defendants appeared more at case
than they did last Saturday. They
were neatly attired and had seats
near their consul. Crick employed
his time taking copious notes of
the testimony. After the court had
adjourned Robert Wilcox shook
hands with Crick. It will be re
membered that both men recently
formed a partnership for the pur-
pose of manufacturing alcohol out

molasses and other cheap ingre-
dients. Robert knows himself how

is to be in jail on a charge of if
conspiracy, so his sympathy for
Crick is only natural.

The important points of the testi-
mony of the five witnesses who
were examined Wednesday is ap-
pended :

Frank B. Orlich, sworn, testified
that be was apothecary on board the

S. S. Boston, now lying in the har-
bor. He knew defendants Walker,
Sinclair and Crick. He met them
several times at the Merchants' Ex-
change saloon. He also met them on
board the Boston about one month
igo. It wasabout noontime on aSnn-da- y.

He also met them at different
times thereafter and talked with

WHOLE No. 1486.

them. Walkerasked him If he knewthe formula for fulminate of mercuryor fulminate of silver. He toLI himthat he knew a little about it, but de-
clined to furnish the formula. Hesaid he might do it later. fo further
request for the formula was made.
This talk took place at tho Merchants'Exchange saloon about six weeks ortwo mouths ago. Tho same evening,
while witness and several others werestanding on the sidewalk in front of
tue saioon mentioned, crick com-
menced a loud harangue, In which he
said he had enough dynamite bombs
in his possession to blow tho Provis-
ional government to hell. When told
to keep quiet ho declared that ho didnot care a damn who heard him talk,
as he was not In favor of the Pro-
visional government.

"When cross-examine- tho witness
stated that Crick was drunk and also
that he had not visited tho rooms of
any of the defendants. He declined
to give the formula for three reasons;
first, he did not have It with him:
second, ho would not give It if he had;and thirdly, ho did not take any stock
in what Walker said.

E. E. Powell, engineer's yeoman on
board the U. S. 3. Boston was the
next witness. He met Crick and Walk-
er on the corner of Nuuann and King
streets about the 27th ult. It was
about 9:30 o'clock in tho eveninc He
heard Crick say that ho had in his
possession certain high explosives
which ho proposed to use within two
weeks to blow tho Provisional gov-
ernment to hell. Bid not remember
If ho said anything more. Mr. Orlich
and Mr. Brown of the U. S. S. Boston
were present at tho time. Crick ap-
peared to be himself at the time and
in tho opinion of tho witness ho was
not drunk. Ho met Crick on board of
tho Boston but once.

When cross-examine- d tho witness
stated that Crick informed him that
ho was a chemist and that he had in-
vented tho explosive himself.

At this point the court adjourned
for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Shortly after 2 o'clock tho case was
taken up again. Thomas Wright was
called for the projecution out he
proved to be an unwilling witness. He
knew "Walker and had had a conver-
sation with him about a month ago.
Walker advised the witness not to
join the new rifle company, giving as
a reason for his advice that there
might be trouble and ho did not want
any friends of his to be hurt. About
two week's ago at Nolte's they had
another conversation, in which Walk-
er said something about "blowing
up." Tho "blowing up" was to occur
if the decision of the United States
should be against them. The witness
admitted that he bad told several
friends about the conversations he bad
had with Walker.

Simon von Topaz was next called.
Ho said ho was a member of the regu-
lar company under Captain Good. He
knew walker and had talked with
him on several occasions. He met
him for the first time on the corner of
Hotel and Fort streets. Walker asked
him how he was getting along; ho re-
plied that he was getting $40 a month
and good "P. G. grub." Walker then
invited him to take a drink, and the
invitation was accented. When they
parted, Walker asked to see him
again, and remarked that everything
would be all right by and by. Two
days after tho first meeting they met
again on Bethel street. They had
another drink, and during a conversa-
tion Walker informed him that every
thing would be changed soon, as the
Provisional government was to be
overthrown. Walker told him to ad-
vise tho members of the company to
lay down their arms and not fight in
case there was any trouble. He
wanted witness to get the names
of the boys who would consent
to tum traitors, so he could give
the list to the queen. In return for
this tho witness was to get a position
in the custom-hous- e as soon as the old
order of things was restored. Walker
said that he bad 300 men, and If tho
Provisional government attempted to
interfere with tho queen it would find
that the queen had enough men to
protect her. The next conversation
with Walker took place in the Royal
saloon. Ho had a friend, Prescott by
name, with him. The trio adjourned
to a rear room and were joined by
Sinclair. Tho latter, however, was
told that his presence was not wanted.
so he withdrew, walker then said
that they would soon overthrow tho
P. G., but had been advised by Blount
and Wodehouse to be patient. Ho
also said that the royalists had good
backers in the persons of Clans
Spreckels and Campbell. He had
1000 men well armed and equipped,
who would fight the P. G-- , and the
best thing the members of th&regular
company could do was to quit work.
Walker said he would place men out-
side of the executive building to pre-
vent the volunteer forces from going
inside the fence; an entrance to
the building was to be gained
through on underground passage.
The witness also stated that
Sinclair said that he had been in
favor of annexation, but was not in
favor of a missionary government.
He and Walker could defeat any
twenty men In the regular company.
He then advised Prescott to leave
the company. Walker told him that

he or Prescott gave any Informa-
tion to the government regarding
their conversation they would both be
shot by him or by members of a secret
society.

When cross-examin- ed the witness
said that when he first met Walker,,
John Bowler was present for a few
moments. Bowler said he was sur-
prised to know that Von Topaz was a
member of the army. Walker said
that a meeting had been called by the
royaiidts, but the natives remained
away and about 300 whites and half-whit-es

attended. The leader of the
crowd was to be Sam Nowleln.

A. S. Prescott testified that he be-
longed to the company of which Von
Topaz is a member. Ho saw Walker
and pinciair on tue 2ist lost van

fi
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Topaz was presnt at the time.
"Walker explained his plaus and said
that they had 1000 men as fully
equipped as the Provisional Go-
vernment army. He had been under
fire before and discovered that a rush
from large crowd of men always
created a panic He had access to the
water mains and. in addition, he had
a battorv connected with the execu-
tive building', which wjh unknown to
the jujvernnient. Walker said that he
had men secreted about the
Queen's place and the remainder were
out drilling. Spreckels and Campbell
were to assist with large sums of

.money, Spreckels with one million
ami Campbell with one half that
amount. The witness said that
Walker informed him that the as-

sault on the government was to he
"made if the decision of the United
States should be against them.

At 4 o'clock the court adjourned.

Second Day.
Thursday, June 29.

There were no surprising devel-

opments in the district court this

day during the examination of
IK. C. Crick, T. B. Walker and A.

Sinclair, charged with conspiracy.

The attendance was large. The
prosecution put on five witnesses

in addition to the ones examined
on Wednesday, and then announced

that the' would rest their case.
There was no defense offered,

and at the opening of the afternoon
session A. P. Peterson, on behalf
of the defendants, moved for a dis-

charge, on the ground that there
was no evidence to prove that the
men conspired together. He made
a long argument for the defendants,
and was followed by General A. S.
Hartwell, who argued for the gov-

ernment. Judge Carter announced
that he would give his decision
netx morning at 10 o'clock on the
motion for discharge.

The first witness called was Captain
Good, who testified that von Topaz,
who was examined on Wednesday,
was a member of Company Ji. Von
Topaz made reports to him during the
Iat four weeks regarding conversa-
tions he had had with Walker. The
witness would have to refer to written
copies of the conversation before ho
could give the dates. At tills point
Mr. Peterou objected to the witness
reading from any manuscript, and,
nfier argument the court decided that
any evidence which proved when von J

Topaz had conversations with Walker
was admissable. The witness then
fclated that the conversations took
place on June 10, 16 and 17 respec-
tively, and that the last statement
was made about the 22d instant

J. It. Marmont, the next witness,
testified that he had resided in Hono-
lulu a little over four years, previous
to which he had lived in San Fran-
cisco. Had also been in Arizona,
prospecting and hunting. Was a boll-ermak- er

by occupation. Is acquainted
with T. 1$. Walker and had known
him three or four years, and had con-

versions with him during the last
three months. That during the last
three months he had been acting in
the capacity of detective for tuel'rovi
sionalcoveranient The conversations
with Walker were chiefly on topics
connected with the Provisional gov-

ernment He stated to me on several
occasions that he had a certain num-
ber of men, no particular num-
ber, to overthrow the govern
ment with at any moment they
wished; arms and ammunition also.
Also that the men were well drilled
fully as well as those of the Provision-
al government The marshal deputed
mo to find o jt where those men were
if possible and to look into it Iwent
to Cummins' house one night, at the
cornerof the road which turns to Wai-kik- i,

next to Walker's house, and I
heard them drilling there what I
thought was drilling. I couldn't see
anyone. It sounded to me like irreg-
ular drilling. I am familiar with
drilling. Have been a military man
here and in Arizona. Was in the
Tombstone Rangers about a year and
ten months. Am accustomed to men
drilling and drilling them myself. I
heard what I thought was drilling on
Cummins' premises wuat l wouiu
think was drilling as far as my know-
ledge went It was two months and a
half ago, at one time. Have had con-
versations with Walker since that
time. On one occasion since then we
spoke of drilling. He spoke of it on
the street outside of John Phillips' on
King street. He told me that they
were well prepared to meet the Pro-
visional government, and they had
men equally as well drilled, or would
have very shortly, and I asked him if
they were drilling down to nis place,
and he smiled and said yes.

E. A. Strout, a member of"the regu-
lar company, testified that he knew
Walker but slightly. He had talked
with him during the past month.
Walker asked him if he was satisfied
with his place. He also wanted to
know if there was much patriotism
in the ranks of the company. Wit-
ness replied that there was not, and
as far as he knew the boys were work-
ing lor $40 a month and that was all.
Walker told him that tbey had armed
men and plenty of big guns. This
conversation took place on either the
12th or 13th of the present month.

Michael Kennedy was called to
prove that Crick lived at the Central
House.

George Markhani knew Walker and
had talked several times with him
during the past two months. On one
occasion the subject was revolution.
Walker asked him to join a society
which had for its object the overthrow
of the Provisional government, with
the intention of restoring the queen.
The witness replied that he was an
annexationist and refused to join the
society.

Third Day.
Friday, June 30.

At 11 o'clock Friday on morning
Judge Carter read the following de-

cision on the motion made by Mr.
Peterson to dismiss the defendants :

'Defendants are charged with con-sn'ira-

Consnlracv is defined by our
penal code to be a 'malicious com-- I

bination or mutual understanding or

concerting together of two or more to
commit, etc.' A conspiracy, there-
fore, consists not merely in intention,
but in agreement, by two or more
persons. There must be a previous
concert to do the unlawful act Their
agreement is an act in advancement
of the intent of each. The agreement
may be express or implied, and it is
not essential that any but the leading
conspirators know the exact part
each is to perform. The least degree of
consent or collusion is sufficient, and
this joint assent of minds, like all
other parts of a criminal case, may be
established as an inference of the
jury. It is sullicieutif two or more
in any manner, through any contri-
vance, positively or tacitly, come to
an understanding, iiare combina-
tion with joint design is sufficient.

"The common design or object of
the defendants is clearly disclosed by

I the testimony to have been the over-- I
throw of the Provisional government.
it is not necessary, tocoustitutea con-
spiracy, that the means should be pre-
determined. The question here is
whether there was any collusion. The
evidence, so far, clear! indicates that
there was between the defendants
Walker and Sinclair. But is there
prima facie evidence that Crick was
one of these? It is very slight, and
the court is called unon to consider
whether it is sufficient to put him
upon his defense.

"The only manner in which I can
reach a conclusion is by reversing the
proposition in this form: Is there
probable cause to believe, on the evi-
dence offered by the prosecution in
support of the charge, that a jury
would accept the hypothesis that
WaiKer and (Sinclair, on the one
hand, and Crick on the other, were
both designing the overthrow of the
government entirely independent
The declarations of Walker and Crick
indicate collusion as to explosives to
be used, the two were seen together
visiting the person to whom the
declarations had been made, and on
other occasions. Crick roomed in
Sinclair's house, and these, with
other like matters, tnough very slen-
derly, connect Crick with the others
charged sufficiently to make it impos-
sible for me to believe that his design
was independent of that of the others.

"The motion for discharge is there-
fore overruled, and the accused may
proceed with their defense."

At the conclusion of tho reading of
the decision, the defense placed John
Philips on the stand. He testified that
he knew J. P. Marmout, and that his
reputation for truth and veracity was
very poor with people who knew him
intimately.

Marshal Hitchcock testified that ho
knew the defendants. Knows Mar-
mont He was and still is a detective.
Marmont had made a report on the
drill at Cummins' place. Did not re-
member the date. He had put the re-
port away, but could not now find it.
Marmout held his commission when
the report-jva- s made.

Deputy Marshal Brown testified
that he had made the search at John
Cummins' place. Had found a jifie
and a number of cartridges. Had also
searched Crick's room several times, in Ills w nirninof
but had found no of war. V.

The prosecution admitted thatnoth
ing of a warlike description had been
iouuu, except tne rules already testi-
fied to.

J. A. Cummins testified he was the
father-in-la- w of T. B. Walker. Had
seen no armed men drilling in his
stables. He would have known if any
had ever been there. The stalls of his
stable have wooden lloors.

W. T. Seward testified that lie was
the private secretary of J. A. Cum-
mins. Explained the location and
plan of the stables by a diagram.
There had been no armed men dril-
ling on the premises within three
months past Had reported a list of
arms to Sir. Soper, including his own.

In the afternoon, after listening to
the argument of counsel. Judge Carter
announced that he would take the
case under advisement

THE HAWAIIAN MISSION1.

A General. Misnndei standing in
Regard to the Office.

Washington, June 17. There
seems to be a general misunder-
standing about the office of United
States minister to Hawaii. The
public have apparently accepted
as true the recent report from
Honolulu that Mr. Blount has for-
warded his resignation to Wash
ington and many newspapers have
discussed the selection of his suc-
cessor. No one at State De-
partment will admit, however, that
Mr. Blount has resigned, so it is
impossible at this end of the line
to verify the report of his resigna-
tion.

A patch from the City of
Me.x.w says that Mr. Thomas
T. Crittenden, United States
consul general, has been tendered
the office of minister to Hawaii,
and has the offer under considera-
tion.

This report was clearly disproved
at the State Department today by
abatement that no such offer had
been made.

Another name mentioned in con-
nection with the supposed vacancy
is that of Judge Sneed of Ken-
tucky, but it is learned on excel-
lent authority there no likeli-
hood of his selection.

Washington, June 19. Proctor
Knott of Kentucky has not vet de
clined to go to Hawaii as Minister
.Blouiit's successor. Although dis-
patches from Louisville today
state that he has decided to accept
the mission, Kentuckians in Wash-
ington are still of the opinion that
he will comiuuc n o to Hawaii.

Something Good.
I have sold and used my family

for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
have found it one of the most useful
and satisfactory remedies I ever han-
dled. C. H. .Lewis, Druggist, Salt
Lake City, Utah. For sale by all
medicine dealers.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for H". L
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SHAKE, THOU ROYALIST I

The English language is a strong
one, but it would fail to express the
mingled pity and contempt which
honest and citizens
of Hawaii will1 surely feel if, by
chance, they read the Bulletin's
editorial of Thursday. Indignation
burns like a flame at the journalis-
tic wretch who stoops in the face of

facts and the menace to public
safety to formulate political
capital out of a public mis-

fortune and a private disaster.
Calumny whetting his dulled
knife on the edge of the
Bulletin's editorial table would be
of no greater significance than its
editor dipping his flagrant pen into
a national ulcer to regale the poli
tical adherents and supporters of
royalty.

Were the assertions true upon
which the editor in question de-

pends, or even if there was a just
and humane policy underlying the
position taken, a plea in palliation
of such unwise and unjust writing
might be entered. There is abso-

lutely no excuse for the journal in
question not being informed upon
this question, on which it has pre-

sumed to write a partisan essay.
The facts respecting the condition
and health of the valley of Kala-la- u

have been amply set forth and
discussed in the special meetings
of the board of health since the re-

organization of that body, and had
the editor of tho Bulletin performed
his public duty by being present at
those meetings he would not have
been guilty Thursday of the gross
misstatements of fact to be found
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member of the Provisional govern
ment.

It is doubly misfortunato that
his partisan zeal has misled him
to throw the blame of Sheriff
Stolz's death upon the president
of the board of health. The dis
position which the Bulletin has
lately shown to avoid all sources
of information which might supply
facts incompatible with the un
scrupulous and untruthful political
campaign it is engaged in, was
emphasized in its late attack on
tho minister of finance, wholly
unwarranted and unsustained even
by the facts clearly in its posses-
sion. It is charitable to suppose
that financial difficulties have
placed the editorial columns of
that journal at the mercy
of the despicable coterie of
royalist politicians, who are known
to be its warmest friends and Ha-

waii's most disreputable citizens.

'The maggot of unrest" houses
itself in the political corruption
which, for the past three years) has
surrounded the decaying monarchy
With, the political and sanitary re-

forms which are today being car-
ried forward in Hawaii, the Bulle-
tin and its friends have nothing in
common cannot have so long as
they are true to the policy of
national retrogression, which so
clearly marked and stamped the
decline and termination of native
rule in Hawaii, as represented by
the unconstitutional and disreput-
able reign of the ex-que- and the
palace party. Happily this is now
over forever, and the political and
journalistic methods of the old
regime should not be tolerated or
go unrebuked under the new.

Consider the facts of the present
case. The valley of Kalalau is not
a plague-stricke- n valley, or, as the
Bulletin puts it, "an ideal home
for those unfortunates" known
to the world as Hawaiian lepers.
According to the reports submitted
to the board of health by Sheriff
Stolz before his death, it appears
that there are over 120 natives liv-
ing in Kalalau, o- - twenty-eig- ht

of whom are 1 tjeis. To avoid fur-

ther contamination of the clean by
the unclean, who, by reliable sta- -

tistics, have increased nearly fifty
per cent, in the past two years, the
board of health, after full and care-

ful discussion, determined on seg-

regation complete and immediate.
The public health and safety im-

peratively demanded this action,
and .eyjery, board of health that has
heretofore delayed or compromised

Lunder threats of tho few lepers in
the valley, has signally failed in
the performance of its public duty.

After the present board decided
to shape its policy according to the
law and necessities of the public
health, at the' urgent request of
Sheriff Stolz, who claimed he
could, if left alone and given au-

thority, remove the lepers from Ka-lala- u

without bloodshed and trou-

ble, that authority was given him
by the board, to be carried into
effect with the aid and advice
of the Government. The board
of health relied largely upon
Sheriff Stolz's knowledge and
previous experience with the
lepers of Kalalau, and in place
of the sheriff meeting his death by
carrying out the peremptory orders
of his superiors, his unfortunate
end was the result of a plan he
himself formulated, and carried
into execution at his own request.
As an officer of the Jaw he did his
duty honestly and bravely, as ho
thought best for the public good.
There was no politics in the mat-
ter, there is none now and the at
tempt of the Bulletin to drag its
disgusting political screed into
public view at such a time and
under such circumstances, should
be sternly and peremptorily frown-

ed down by every respectable
citizen of these islands, who would
keep the contamination of leprosy
from his family threshhold.

As to the policy of tho board of
health and tho manner in which it
endeavored to carry this out so as
to avoid resistence and bloodshed,
there can be no just citicism or
objection. Upon the policy of
segregation there can be no differ-

ence of opinion when the question
of the public health is taken into
consideration. The government that
fails to do its duty at this point
should be publicly condemned for
the common good. The fact that
a minority of the twenty-eigh- t lepers
ot Kalalau have announced their
determination to resist the author-
ities to the last, should not be al-

lowed to deflect the wise and hu-
mane policy laid down by the
government in this matter ; and in
the name of the public health the
lopers of Kalalau should bo re
moved at once to Molokai peace
ably if possible ; forcibly if neces-
sity demands. This will be done.
The Bulletin has taken a stand it
should be ashamed of; when it has
had more experience in dealing
with matters of public necessity,
made imperative by the happiness
and health of the citizens of Ha
waii, it is to be hoped it will learn
better.

LOSS OF THE BRITISH FLAGSHIP

THE MEDITERRANEAN

IN

On the 23d of June occurred one
of those terrible naval catastrophes
which appear to be almost unavoid-
able under the conditions of mod-
ern fleet warfare. The British
Mediterranean fleet, under Vice- -

Admiral Sir Geo, Tryon, K. C. B.,
in the Victoria, and Rear-Admir- al

A. H. Markham, in the Trafalgar,
were engaged in the practice of
steam-evolutio- off the coast of
Lyria when by some miscalcula-
tion of speed or distance, the Cam-perdow- n,

a first-cla- ss battleship of
10,600 tons and ,11,500 horse-
power, struck the flagship Victoria
with such force and in such a
manner as to crush a great gap of
eight feet square in her side, and
in fifteen minutes the great ship
sunk with two-third- s of her crew.

The telegraphic dispatch is
necessarily brief, but supplies par-
ticulars from whence the following
inferences may be fairly drawn.

From'the fact that the second as
well as the chief in command was
present, most likely the whole of
the battleships of the fleet were
taking part in the maneuvers. A

measures over 9000 tons, while
the Victoria was 10,470 tons.
These ten ships were prob-

ably in two or threo lines, and
were making some change in
their formation when the
collision took place. It is stated
that the blow was received abreast
of the fore turret, in which case
the heaviest of the armor, viz., 18
inches of steel, besides basking,
must have been crushed. Hence
it is fair to infer a high rate of
speed on the Caniperdown.

It may bo, as occurred in a
similar case, when H. M. iron-cla- d

Vanguard was sunk by the Iron
Duke, that the actual spot struck
was on one of the principal water-
tight bulkheads, so that two of the
largest compartments were at once
torn open and the water admitted
in an utterly overwhelming flood.
Again, after an injury like this,
the ship soon loses the power of
sitting upright, and having onco
heeled over to her bearings, her
double bottom hastens the catas-
trophe and tends to turn the ship
over on her broadside, and finally
bottom up, as it is Baid was the
case with the Victoria.

Tho terrible loss of life can be
accounted for in various ways.
First, a considerable number of
men, probably amongst the num-

ber the Admiral himself, were
killed or fatally injured by the col-

lision itself. Doubtless a large pro-

portion of those employed .in and
about the engine-room- s, stokeholes
and coal-box- were crushed in
engines or suffocated by escaping
steam, and many probably were
unable to escape from the lower
regions of the ship. Another peril
is the "suction" of such a huge
body sinking in the waves. Any-

thing floating within the area af-

fected would be drawn down. In
tho case of tho German iron-cla- d

Grosser Kurfurst, sunk by being
run into by her next astern, about
300 men were lost. This was in
1S78. The most terrible loss of life
on the occasion of the sinking of
an iron-cla- d was in lS70,when II.
M. S. Captain capsized in a squall
in the Bay of Biscay and, accord-
ing to the evidence of the gunner,
one of tho eighteen survivors, went
down in three minutes. In this in-

stance 472 lives were lost, including
the captain and every officer, the
gunner alone excepted.

Admiral Sir George Tryon was
recognized as one of the ablest of-

ficers in H. M. service. In his sixty-fir-st

year, still in the prime of his
abilities, matured by over forty
years of pretty constant service,
bis name or that of his captain, tho
Honorable Maurice A.Bourke.would
no sufficient to assure one that
no neglect or slovenliness, no for
getting or not exercising waterproof
doors and bulkhead, no carle3sness
or clumsiness in handling boats
contributed to the Iosb of tho ship
or of those in her. It is supposed
that about 350 of whom 21 were
officers are lost and about 250
saved, making her complement up
to GOO.

Admiral Tryon commanded the
principal fleet in the naval man-
oeuvres of 1890 when he earned
the highest credit as a tactician
and an able and enterprising flag
officer, having been previously spe-
cially mentioned for services as di-
rector of transports during the
ADyssinian expedition. As a young
lieutenant he served in the naval
brigade before Sebastopol where he
was wounded.

The Victoria was built, armored
and engined by Armstrong at EIs-wic- k

at a cost of 724,855. She
was 340 feet long, 70 feet beam, 27
feet draft of water, with nominal
horse-pow- er of 14,000 equal to a
speed of 10.75 knots. She carried
two 111-to- n breech-loadin- g rifles,
one 29-to- n breech-loadin- g rifle,
twelve ch 5-t- guns, besides
quick firing and machine guns.
ner armor was from 16 to 18 inch
composite and 3 inch steel deck.
Her sister ship the Sans Parril is
also on the Mediterranean station.

The Camperdown is a trifle
larger than tho Victoria in ton-
nage, but only 11,550 horse-powe- r;

both are driven by twin screws.
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PROPOSED PLAN

READ BSF0RE THE COUNCILS

LAST WtEK

For the Settlement of th of
rntialit, Hawaii.

Tho land of Pauahi, South Ko-hal-a,

has been surveyed and divid-
ed into lots varying from one to
forty acres, with roads laid out con-

veniently thereto. On a date to be
hereafter decided upon, at the court
house in Waimea, island of Hawaii
the said lots will be offered at auc-

tion on tho following conditions :

No person will bo allowed to bid
in more than two lots. Each lot
will bo leased to tho person bidding
it in for eight years at a rent reprpy
senting eight per cent per annum
upon the amount bid, such rent to
be paid semi-annual- ly or quarterly
in advance, with the nrivilece to
the lessee of purchasing the lot
after four years of tho lease have
expired and receiving a royal pat-

ent therefor, and also the privilege
after the said four years of paying
any part of the purchase price and
having a corresponding reduction
of the said rent.

The lessee shall covenant in tho
said lease to begin personally to
use and improve the said lot within
one year from the date thereof and
to continue personally to use and
improve the same for the rest of the
term of the said lease, or until the
said lot is paid for and purchased
as aforesaid ; also, that he will not
assign said lease, nor sublot the
whole or any part of tho said lot
during the existence of tho said
lease.

The lease shall contain an agree
ment that upon tho failure of tho
lessee to carry out all of these cov-
enants, the lease shall be void and
that the lessor shall thereupon offer
the said lot for sale at auction, and
the purchaser thereof shall pay so
much of the amount bid by him as
shall exceed the original amount1
bid for the said lot, which surplus a

less the costs of such foreclosure J

and sale, shall be paid to the out
going tenant, and the new purchas-
er shall receive a new lease upon
the same covenants and conditions
as above set forth, based upon the
amount of the original bid.

In case the lessee shall not be
able to purchase the said lot, at or
before the end of the term of the
lease, but has satisfactorily car-
ried out all of its conditions to
be performed bv him. tho lnasor
shall, at his request, extend the
said lease for a further term of
eight years, subject to the same
conditions as to personal use and
payment of rent, but conferring on
the lessee the right of purchase as
above provided dnring the whole of
such new term; or if the lessee
does not desire such extension, or
if he has not satisfactorily per-
formed the said covenants, the
lessor shall offer the said lot at
auction as above set forth, paying
to the outgoing tenant the surplus t
over the original price of the lot J
ana costs ot sale.

The pro rata cost of survey of
the said lots, as set forth upon the
map of the same, shall be paid by
the respective lessees upon receiv-
ing their leases.

The map of the said lot3 is on
exhibition at the Sheriff's office m
said Waimea and will be shown, let
any intending purchaser without
charge.

The said leases shall be inaliena-
ble by the lessees, but in case of
the death of a lessee his interest in
the lease shall vest in hi3 heirs" at
law, who shall thereby acquire all
of his rights tindsr such lease, sub-
ject to performance of the condi-
tions to be performed by the lessee.

Death Rate.
The number of deaths reported

at the office of the board of health
for the week ending June 29th, was
twenty. Of these fifteen were Ha-waiia-

three were Portuguese,
one was Chinese and one Ameri-
can. This is somewhat over the
average.

.

Until July 3d.
On the arrival of the steamer

Belgic there were forty-fo- ur Chi-
nese passengers by her, who were
placed in quarantine. Ifnosiofc- -

There were ten of these ships on MaSa ThevS3 e H633 develoP3 in 'e meantffU
the station, of which the least aZS'Ji Lamved here in ftV will be discharged on '
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$Y AUTHORITY
PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BdLOtSO, )
Hoxolulv, June 30, 1S93.J

It isreby ordered that until farther
notice, the right Of the writ of Habeas
Corptts is hereby suspended and 3Iartial
Law is hereby declared to exist m and
throughout the Districts of Uanalei and

Waime. on the island of Kauai.

(Signed), SAXFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands and 3Iinis-o- f

Forein Affairs.
Approved :

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

W. 0. &imi,
Attorney-Gener-al.

3120 14SG-t- f

ACT 40.

An Act to Increase the Facilities to
Depositors anil 1'roridlnR for Term
Deposits In the Hawaiian Postal
SfiTings Hank.

ks it Exacted bv the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian
Islands :

Section 1. The Postmaster-Genera- l,

as Manager of the Postal Savmg3 Bank,
with the consent and approval of the
Minister of Finance, may issue to any
person Term Deposit Certificates in the
name of the Hawaiian Postal Savings

Bank for deposits of not less than Five
Hundred Dollars nor more than Pive
Thousand Dollars.

Sectios 2. The amounts so deposited

shall draw interest at a rate not to ex-

ceed six per cent, per annum to be com-

puted in accordance with the law reg-

ulating the Bank. Such deposits shall
not in the aggregate exceed $150,000 at
any one time.

Section-- 3. The term for which any
deposit 6hall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.
""Section 4. The form of the said cer-

tificates shall be as follows, and shall
contain the conditions hereinafter tset
forth:
HAWAIIAN POSTAL SAVINGS BANK CERTIi

FICATES.

$ No

Honolulu, 189..
Received from in

Coin, Dollars on

Deposit, payable in Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, properly in-

dorsed. This deposit is made for

months, and will bear interest from

...1S9.., at the rate of.

percent, per annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Interest ,
Approved :

Minister of Finance.
CONDITIOXS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of the
term stated herein. Interest will cease

at that date.
Holders at a distance may indorse this

Certificate and Eend by mail to the Post-

al Savings Bank, when it will be paid.
This Certificate may be transferred by

endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take effect

from the date of its publication.
Approved this 15th day of June,

A. D. 1893.
Signed. SAXFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands.

Signed.
J. A. King, .

Minister of the Interior.
341S 1486-l-

The Minister of Finance approves of
the following list of persons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
year 1S93.

OAHU.

'"Honolulu Walter C. "Weedon

wa and Waianae S. Hookano
Waialoa - Isaac D. Iaea
Koolanpoko No. 1.. Asa Kaulia
Koolanpoko No. 2.......... ...... E. P. Aikue
X!kvOOu&tX10laa

MAUI.

Lahain3 David Taylor
Wailnkn T. Bobinson
Makavrao .David Morton
Hana J. P. Sylva
Molokai and Lanai. . -

HAWAII.

Hilo and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakua....... ...... Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenbord
North Kohala.. .......Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H. Wright
Kau... ... ......... . O. T. Shipman
Pana J. E. Elderts

KATJAL

Waimea and Niihan Th. Brand
Koloa.. .. A. K. Mika
Xiliue J. B. Hanaiki
Kawaihan. S.Kaui
HanaleL. W. E. Deverill

S.M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, June 23, 1S93.
lt
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ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
To the Inhabitants and other persons

liable to
LUndi.

Pay Tares in the Ilawai- i-

The Assessors of the Hawaiian Islands
hereby give notice that their offices will
be open from the FIRST TO THE
THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF JOLY, in-

clusive, from 9 a. m. to 4 r. si. (Sundays
and holidays excepted) and on SATUR-
DAYS until 12 noon, and all persons
liable tt5 be taxed in said Hawaiian Isl-

ands, either in their own right, or as
Guardian, Administrator, Executor,
Trustee or otherwise, are required by
law to bring in to the Assessors, within
the time above specified, true lists of all
their polls and estates both real and per-
sonal.

Your attention is called to the fol
lowing Rules and Regulations of the
Minister of Finance for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes for the Hawaiian
Islands:
No. 1 Value of land to be separate from

value of Baildings and Improve-
ments.

No. 2 In making a return, state the street
and number of lots in town, and lots in
the country shall be described by
noting the name of the Hi or Ahu-pu- aa

in which they are situated, and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under
which the land is held, and the area.
Also, state if any property has been
sold during the year, to whom and
for what price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property are
to be as of your Books ot July 1st,
1S93.

No.

No.

4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all leases,
their term, rental and unexpired
term.
u Growing Crops of; all kinds, not
specified above, aw taxable.

No. 0 All Schedules attached to this
return are a part hereof, and must
be filled out as follows :

Schedule A Entitled "Growing-Cro- p of
Cane. Requires the following j.ar-ticul- ars

No. of Acres, Description,
Value per Acre, and Estimated
Yield in tons of Sugar of Crop Canes.

Schedule B Entitled "Lands Leased."
Requires particulars as per rule
No. 4.

I Schedule C Entitled " Lands held in
fee simple." Requires particulars a3
per Rule No. 2. Also, state if the
land is Forest, Cane or Pasture.

Schedule D Entitled Cattle List." Re-

quires No. and Value of Working
and Herd Cattle, Milch Cows and
Bulls, Native or Imported.

No. 7 Consignment of Property, wher-
ever from, in or out of Bond, are to
be taxed here.

No. S Personal Taxes shall be paid by
every male inhabitant of the Ha-

waiian Islands between the ages of
Seventeen Tind Sixty years, unless
exempted by law.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor for Oahu

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Maui,

n. C. AUSTIN,
Assessor for Hawaii.

K. FARLEY,
Assessor for Kauai.

Appro ed by
S. M. Damon,

Minister of Finance.
3419-l- w 14S6-- lt

TENDERS FOR PAIAI.

Office of the Bo.uid of Health, J

Honolulu, June 7, 1893.J
Tenders for supplying the Leper Set-

tlement, Kalawao and Kalanpap3, Molo-

kai with PAIAI in quantities ordered by
the Superintendent, to average from 500
to 1000 bundles per week, will be receiv-
ed at this office until 12 o'clock noon,
July 12, 1893.

The PAIAI to be delivered at the
landing, to weigh twenty-on- e

(21) pounds net, properly wrapped in ki
leaves, and to be delivered once a week
for a period of two (2) years from the 20th
day of August, 1893.

The contractor must file a bond with
approved sureties in the sum of not Jess
than $1000 conditioned for the faithful
performance of the contract.

All bids should be marked "Tender for
Paiai."

The Board does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

By order of the Board of Health.
WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

3401-- 3t 1483-2- t President,

To Importers.
On and after the lBt day of October,

1893, the duties on goods imported into
the Hawaiian Islands must be paid in
cash; bonds will no longer be granted.

JAS. B, CASTLE,
Collector General of Customs.

Honolulu, H. L June 26, 1893.
3416--2t 1486-- lt

Mr. WILLIAM McWAYNE has this
day been appointed Assistant Lnna to
take up estrays on all the Government
Eoada and Lands from Kamoiliili and
Diamond Head, to and along Punchbowl
Street to Hunann Street, Honolulu,
Oahu.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jane 1, 1893.
3397 14S2-- 3t

i "il A&IL- -. xa.1fl ii

Sale of Lease of Government
XiandM in Kipahnlu.

Hana, Maui.
Cm THURSDAY, July 20. 1S93, at 12

o'clock noon, at ihe front entrance of
Executive Bnilding.will be sold at public
auction, the lease of the Government
remnants in KipahuIu,Hana, Maui, con-

taining an area of 155 9M0O acres, a
little more orless.

Term Lease for 5 years to commence
from the 1st of November, 18937"

Upset price ?I6S per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister ol the Interior.
Interior Office, Juno 20, 1S93.

3412 14S5-- 3t

Sale of Govemment Lands in
Hilo, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 11th, 1893, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
Executive Building will be sold at Public
Auction, the following remnants of the
Government Lands in Hilo, Hawaii:

1 Aleamai, containing an area of 79.7
acres. Upset price $150.

2 Aleamai, containing an area of 18.8
acres. Upset price $94.

3 Alakahi and Mokuoniki, containing
an area of 511 acre3. Upset price $500.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 9th, 1S93.

3403 1483-3- t

Sale ofXease of the Government
Land of Hanupai, Hama- -

Icun, Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 25, 1S93, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, the lease of the Government
land of Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii,
containing an area of 77?X acres, a little
more or less. .

Term Lease for 15 years to commence
from the 13th day of October, 1893.

Upset price $300 per annum, payable
ssmi-annual- ly in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 24th, IS93.
3415-3- t 14S0-- 3t

In accordance with Section 1, Chapter
XXXV of the Session LawsoflSSS, I
have this day changed the location of
the Government Found of tho district of
Kawaihau, Kauai, from Kapnnakai ta
Waipouli, on the makai side of the Gov-

ernment road.
JAS. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 13, 1S93.

Mr. ISAAC KAUHOE has this day
been appointed Poundmaster to the
above Pound, vice J. W. Bush, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 13 1893.

3406--3t 1483-3- t

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned harehy notifies the Tax
Payers of the District of "Wailukn, Island of
Maui, that ho will bo in attendance at War
hee, Monday, Jnly 10th, at Ahona's Store.
Waiehu, Tuesday, July lltb, at Chinese "
Kabnlui, "Wednesday, July 12th, at Custom

House.
Waikapu, Thursday, July 13th, at Ah Loy'a

Store.
Honaanla, Makenn, Monday, Jnly 17th and

Tuesday Jnly 18th.
AH other days at tho Deputy Collector's

Office in Wailnkn from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ex-

cepting Saturday, the office closed at 12 m.
for the purpose of receiving their Assess

ment returns and. Collection of Personal
Taxes.

All returns mast bs mads to the uuder-sicnedn- ot

later than July 31st, 1893, or no
appeal can by law be granted.

All Personal Taxes not paid after the 30th

day of September, is subject to 10 per cent,
addition.

Blank forms on which to make returns
can be had daily during the month of July
on application at the office of the under-
signed.

WM. T. ROBINSON,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes of

District of Wailnkn, Maui.
Wailnkn, Maui, Juno 24, 1893. 1485 4

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
of Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 25th, 1893, at 12
o'clock noon at the front entrance of the
Executive Building will be sold at public
auction the lease of the Government land of
Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii, containing an
area of Tift acres a little more or less.

Term Lease for 15 years to commence
from the 13th of October, 1893.

Upset price 1300 per annum payable semi-
annually in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 21, 1893.
34163 1485--

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that in accor-
dance with the joint action of the
Executive and Advisory Conncils of the
Provisional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands, the President has this day
appointed and commissioned

SAMUEL MILLS DA5ION, Esq.,
to administer the Department of Finance
of the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands,in the place of Theodore
Cunningham Porter, Esq., resigned.

Government House, Honolaln, H. I.,
May 29, 1693. 3395-3-1 14S2-- 2t

The appointment of D. H. KAHIND as

Notary Pablio for thb Third Judicial Circuit
has been cancelled as of Jnno 22nd, 1833.

Esccntive Buililinjr, Honolulu, Juno 22,
1E9G.

GEO. O. POTTER. Secretary.
Per ED. STILES, Clerk,-118- 3-3

ice to Owners of

All Brands must, by law, bo
prior to Jnly 1st, 1KB, or they will be for-

feited, and can thereafter be appropriated
bj anjone.

Registration on Oahu shall be made at
the Interior Office.

On tne other Islands it shall be done at
the Offica of tho several Sheriffs.

G. H. WILCOX,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Offieo, Deo. 2, 1S32. HoG-t- f

Executive Building, )

Honolulu, June 5, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that his Excel-

lency WILLIAM 0. SMITH, has been
appointed a Commissioner of Crown
Land3 of the Hawaiian Islands, vice
Mr. Tbeo. 0. Porter, resigned.

The Board now consists ft J. A. King,
William O. Smith and O. P. Iaukea.

3400-3-t 14S3-- H

The following persons have this day
been appointed Inspectors of Animals
for the ports of Mahukona, Kawaihae
and Honoipn:

JOHN S. SMITHIES,
E. P. LOW,
J. MAGUIRE.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Department, June 8, 1S93.
3402 14S3-3- t

.Mb. A. 8MITH has this day been
appointed Poundmaster for tho Govern-
ment Pound at Honokaa, Hawaii, vice
H. S. Overend, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofiico, Juno 13, 1893.
3405 1484-3- t

D. H. HITCHCOCK, Esq., has this
day been appointed Notary Public for the
Fourth Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands.

J. A.KING,
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office, June 9, 1S93.
34031483--3t

O. H. BKOAD, Esq., has this day been
appointed a member of the Board of In-

spector of Animals for tho Port of Kahului,
Island of Maui, vice V. P. A. Broker, re-
signed. The Board now consists as follows:

W. Marshall, Executive Inspector.
S. P. Chillingsworth, C. H. Broad.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offieo, May 29, 1893. 1 182-- 3

B.OFOS A. LYMAN, Sr. Esq., has this day
been appointed a member of the Road Board
for the Taxation District of Puna, Hawaii,
for tho unexpired term mado vacant by the
resignation of It. A. Lyman, Jr.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 29, 1893. 1482--3

BISftiARK STABLES!

gsatgasggarnwmsreaj.-- "
GENERAL LIVERY,

m aM Sale mm
Maul Street, Wailnkn, Maui.

ubriuii obtained iii 5 udmi
MICE

with reliable drivers,
SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE HORSES,

Gentle for Ladies use.

13T Carriages will be at every Steamer
landing, on Steamers arrival.

WM. GOODNESS,
H13q Proprietor and Ifanacer.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.

i
Bert to nnounee to his frieadu nd thepublic in general

That He has opened tho above Sa-
loon where flrat-claa- a Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p
under the immediate isperriiloa of a
icniUAfj at uuuiiu

THE FINEST GKADE8 OP

Tobaccos,

a.,
ompe- -

Cigars, Pipes and
v

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by s personal selection froa flrat-cla- is

manufactories, has been obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brcmwick BiIto'

Celebrated Billiard Tables
lis connecttd with the establishment, trhera
OTenofthecnecanpErtlclpate. 1333-- q

A
of

For Sale.

LIGHT COVEBED BUGGY IN
good condition ; price $100 Inquire

H. M. WHITNEY,
45 Merchant Street.

-- AaT-l. S&iWBflifecJ --ini

K I'M JR!

Per R. M. S. S. Alameda, San
Francisco, Jnne S3.

f From our San Francisco Correspondent.
Sugar.

New Yoek, June 23. Unban cen-- v

TrifniMtl. ?1R rlntr . Ji-- - w -- e', --o "J granulated, 5g.
The sugar market is flat, and no

local features, except arrivals of Ha
waiian.

A Havana dispatch of Jnno 12th
says: Tho improved price of sugar
has given the planters of cane great
encouragement. Many- - sugar estates
aro enlarging their facilities by put-in-g

in additional machinery and new
patent burners. Sugar-makin- for
the season has closed. The statistics
of the crop of 1893, brought up to tho
31st of May, show a falling off 140,-00- 0

tons sngar, compared with 1S92,
or 20 per cent.

The Pacific Bank Foils.
The Pacific Bank on the northwest

corner of Sansome and Pino'streets,
"the oldest chartered bank in tho
state," organized in 18G4, and the
most widely advertised, did not open
its doors for business on Jnne 23d.

It has been the firat to feel tho
financial pinch, and last night issued
the following formal notice:

"The universal and continued con
traction of tho money market and tho
general inability to realize upon as-

sets havo made it necessary for us to
temporarily suspend business,

"depositors will be paid in full."

Senator Stanford Dead.

Senator Leland Stanford, tho mil-

lionaire, railroad king, and founder
of Leland Stanford, Jr., "University of
California, died suddenly of heart
diEuaso at his home in Palo Alto on
the night of Jane 20th. A dispatch
says:

Leland Stanford was born at Elm
Grove, in New York, on March 9,
1824. His father was a railroad
builder, and it was from him that
Leland got his experience that stood
him in such eood stead in after years.
He reached California in Jnly, 1852.
For fonr years he condncted a store
in Michigan Bluff, and in 1856 moved
to Sacramento and joined his brothors
in a large mercantile business. Then
began his political career and the be-

ginning of tho accession of wealth
which reached the magnificent sum
of $50,000,000.

The objects of the great university
founded by the deceased, will be car-

ried ont by his widow, under the ad-

vice of the senator's warm personal
friend, Sloven Gage. The deceased
left an estate valued at from 30,000,-00- 0

to 570,000,000, and had had an in-co-

of Sl.500,000. The remains will
be placed in the great tomb at Monlo
beside those of his son. In his death
California loses its greatest philan-
thropist.

The Financial Pinch.
The march of tho financial panic

has steadily proceeded from the east
to the west, and has been worse in
the latter section than in the old
states. Hanks and manufacturing
institutions have gone to tho wall by
the dozens, owing to the fact that
vast amounts of money have been
withdrawn by timid holders and
locked up from circulation. Cali
fornia has been the last to feel tho
Eincb, it is hero now and is creating

in the southern part of tho
state. One has suspended in Kiver-sid- e,

two in San Bernardino, one in
Anaheim, and within the past two
days, two in San Diego and six in
Los Angeles. It appears they were
all solvent, but depositors became
needlessly frightened and forced
the institutions to close before they
could gather in their resources. The
leading ones will probably resume
bnsiness shortly.

The causes for tho financial strin-genc- e

throughout tho United States
are said to bo the heavy export of
gold, tho nncertainty of tho coming
action of the Cleveland administra-
tion with regard to the tariff laws
and the operations of tho Sherman
silver purchase law. The result is
there is a general demand for an
extra session of congress to settle
the two latter questions. Cleveland
seems to be unable to grasp the situ-
ation and is being severely criti-
cized for his do nothing policy when
the country is on the verge of finan-
cial wreck.

In New York and Chicago the ex-
citement is decreasing; but the strain
on business is yet very great. It is
annonnced that the flow of gold
from Europe to this country has
begun.

Lizzie Borden Acquitted.
The famous Borden murder case,

in which Lizzie Borden, of Fall
Eiver, Mass., was accused of slaying
her father and stepmother with a
hatchet, and which has occupied tho
attention of the whole country for
many months past, has finally been
settled, so far as the guilt of the
woman is concerned. The trial has
been in progress several weeks, and
it was expected that ihe State had a
case which 'no defense could with-
stand ; but, when the evidence was
all in, it was found that the govern-
ment bad proved nothing of its
charges, and the jury, in accordance
with the instructions of the court,
promptly acquitted tho defendant.
The crime is one of the most mys-
terious in the annals of this country,
and the best detective ability has
been unable to unravel it or get a
real cine, notwithstanding it was
committed in broad daylight in a

..ttfti . i &iiiL WifcJL'fctjfcrJA feSii da A

popnlons city, while tho daughter
was either in tho house, or tho barn
a few steps nway.

Cholera Spreading.
The cholera clond is darkening in

the' direction of Franco. One after
auother, tho villages in tho south ore
entered by the pestilence, and the
denth roll is increasing. Thus far
tho epidemic has not reached dan-
gerous proportions ; but, after tho
warnings of last year, the United
States mnst feol anxiety at tho out-
break. Tho appearance of the dis-
ease in that quarter instead of in
northern Germany, where it was ex-
pected, indicates that tho French
officials have been far less thoroncb
than their German neighbors in en-
forcing Banitary laws. Hamburg, tho
Beat of the pestilence, has been so
thoroughly cleansed of its plague
spots that tho diseaso has beon
stamped out, and the neighboring
towns that suffered so severely last
year havo been as well guarded.

The pestilence has also appeared
in Bagdad, Tarkey; and should it
work its way to Alexandria, it will bo
hard to koop it out of European
cities.

Tho Hamburg senate, in order to
prevent the' introduction of cholera,
has issued a notice to tho police to
strictly, enforce tho ordinanco pro-
hibiting tho entry of Bussian emi-
grants either by land or water, oven
though they ore duly furnished with
money. First-clas-s saloon passen
gers with tickets for the United
States are not affected by the ordin-
ance.

To protect California, quarantine
stations will bo established in East-
ern Arizona, in California, west o
Yuma, on the Southern Pacific, west
of the Needles, east of Truckee, and.
at tho Oregon State lino. Tho whole
State will be quarantined if cholera
appears in New York.

American News.
A lone highwayman stopped tho

stago near v Jackson, Cal., shot the
messenger Michael Tovoy dead,
wounded tho driver and killed two
horses. He then walked away with-
out attempting to rob the mails.
Thus far no traco of tho murderer
has been fonnd.

Tho California building at tho
World's Fair was dedicated and
turned over to Governor Markham
with elaborate ceremonies on June
19th.

Jim Hill's Great Northern road is
making things tropical for all the
other overland lines by slashing
rates down to bedrock figures and
bidding for freight and passonger
tramc. xtis idea is to mdnco immi-
gration and build up tho country
tributary to his road, but he is mak-
ing the rival roads very sick.

Foreign Newa.
San Salvador now has a revolution

caused bythe despotic acts of Presi-
dent Ezeta. All the banks in San
Salvador havo suspended business
transactions and will remain closed
nntil peace has been restored. This
revolution is not unexpected. Its
leaders aro believed to bo Jacinto
Castellano, formerly minister from
San Salvador in "Washington; Gen-
eral Luciano Hernandez, General
Perez, prominent citizens of Santa
Ana, General Lizardaa Letonio,

San Miguel and Fandero
Zaldivar. All of these supposed
leaders have been exiles in Guate-
mala, and if they havo started a rev-
olution they must havo found their
way secretly into San Salvador.

Larcosa tho deposed President of
Nicaragua has fled his country and
is reported to be making his way to
San Francisco. Tho trouble at Ni-

caragua is at an end and the cruiser
Atlanta has been ordered to return.

A Valparaiso dispatch says that
Col. Goldsmith says that 900
Hebrew colonists have been sent
back to Europe becauso they wore
not considered proper persons to be
received into the colonies which are
being arranged under his direc-
tion. The colonies hold lands
aggregating 150,000 acres each.
Thero aro 700 families in each col-
ony, and every head of a household
now owns a homestead. The lands
are being devoted to the cultivation
of wheat, and the success of the
colonies is assured. Colonel Golds- -

mid will soon return to England.
Beports from Pent indicate that a

revolution is imminent and the out-
break is expected at any moment

The Gorman elections are now in
progress and the indications are that
the emperor's friends have been de-

feated and that tho army bill will
again be killed. The socialists have
made great gains. The increase in
Berlin alone being 50,000 votes.

A waterspout in a Mexican town
on Jnne 16th caused great destruc-
tion of life and property.

Owing to the great financial de
pression the two leading Panama
papers have been sold by the sheriff.
The Star and Herald was bought by
an agent of the lottery company.

A Washington dispatch aayB that 'a
gigantic conspiracy to defeat the law
for the purpose of private gain has
just been brought to light Patrick
Winston, United States 'Attorney,
Thomas B. Brown, United States
Marshal, Andrew Wasson, United
States Collector at Port Townaend,
C. J. Mulkey, United States Special
Agent, and six special inspectors of
customs in the Paget Sound district,
all in the state of Washington, have
been dismissed, as the result of re-

ports made to Secretary Corlislo fry
Special Treasury Agents Wood and
Lewis. These officials, it isr charged
by the reports received, have been
doing a wholesale business for sev-

eral years in connection with private
parties in Victoria, B. O., in smug-
gling in Chinese by means of fraudu-
lent certificates and permitting opium
smuggling either by connivance or
otherwise.
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TVJSM AND OTHERWISE.

Herbert H. Gowen bus written a
ftmrieea-pag- e article on the rise
sod decline of the Hawaiian mon-

archy, which has been published

is the Cosmopolitan magazine for
June. The article itself has not

jet reached here, but notices of it
state that Mr. Gowen makes Kala
kaua responsible for the overthrow

of the late mpnarchy because be

lacked the resource,
and vigor of the former rulers

of Hawaii. Kalakaua may have
been more or less to blame in ar-

ranging conditions which have has-

tened the event, but the late king
can hardly be held responsible fur-

ther than this. The hand which
gave the fatal push that toppled the
unstable monarchy was that of
Liliuokalani. Had the policv of
Kalakaua, of going so far and no

further, been followed by his sister
the monarchy might have stood
unmolested for years, instead of a
few brief months. However, it is
better so.

The steamer Warrimoo which
arrived in port last Saturday after-

noon, was the second of the new

line to reach this port. She made
od time and carried a general

cargo composed principally of
samples of Colonial products, such
as wines, fruit, horses, meats, shale,
etc. Mr. James Huddart, manag-ia- g

owner of the new line, states
that the cargo is composed chiefly
of experimental shipments with a
riew to feeling the market and
opening up new trade relations.
The Warrimoo is a handsome
steamer, and her short stay here is
doe to a desire on Mr. Huddart's
part to lower the mail record, if
possible. She carried some three
thousand six hundred bunches of
bananas, besides pineapples, and
watermelons from this port The
first rice shipment for Portland,
Oregon, ofabout 100 tons was made.
It is understood that hereafter the
regular shipments of rice by this
line will be very largely increased.

The Briggs case seems to be
raising a serious rumpus in the
religious world, and a perusal of
the church press shows there are
nearly as many opposing opinions
on the policy of declaring Prof.
Briggs a. heretic, as there are re-

ligious journals in the United
States and elsewhere. The Christ-

ian Union, which is probably the
fairest and at the same time one of
the most oatspoken of the news-

papers mentioned, in treating of
the case says : "It is our deliberate
judgment that the general assembly
has by its action done more to
bring the Christian religion into
disrepute in this country than
could be done by a hundred

It has done discredit to
the Christian faith by the result
which it has reached, by the
methods it has employed, and by
the spirit it has manifested. The
spirit has been one of bitter parti-

sanship, the method one of ecclesi-

astical politics a trial, not by a
judicial body, but by a mass-meetin- g,

elected, not to try, but to
condemn. And the result has been
to set the Presbyterian church
against both the scholarship of the
ace and its spirit of catholicity."

The policy of advocating a tax
on incomes is being generally dis
cussed by the democratic press of
the United States. Although va-

rious announcements of Cleveland's
attitude on the question have been
made from time to time, there
seems to be nothing authentic
coming directly from him which
goes to show whether he will favor
the proposed tax or not. There is
no doubt a large portion of the
democratic press favors the scheme,
and most of them have little hesi-

tancy in pointing out the grounds

upon which the policy is said to be

justified. There are tfiree points

upon which they rely: (1) The

justice of the tax ; (2) the needs
of the treasury; (3) the neces-

sity of some new mode of raising

revenue, if the tariff is reduced.
"While the democratic newspapers
ba,ve no scruples in taking a fciaud,

President Cleveland is watching

the results of the.propositionfrom
afar, as it were, hoping, as usual,

for some popular sign by which he

can shape or mis-shap- e the policy

of his party.

HA WAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Condensed from the Sun, New

York, Jane 5U1.

In the June Forum the Hon.
Thomas M. Cooley makes an able
argument against the annexation
of Hawaii. With persuasive reas-
oning, in precise and eloquent
language this distinguished pro-
fessor of constitutional law points
out what he regards as grave ob-

stacles to the acquisition of the
islands.

His argument is entitled to the
most careful and respectful ex-

amination : and in the most re
spectful manner possible we shall
endeavor to show that there are
holes in it through which you
might pitchfork not only Hawaii
and Maui and Kauai and Oahu
and the minor members of the
Sandwich group', but all the little
islands of the seas.

Briefly and fairly summed up,
his constitutional obstacles are
these

1. sovereign and i lUB wu" iur lue
independent the "

isto bv L Davie Transpor-no- t
purchase,' as the case Company has

Florida Alaska. te? V"1? between
this and San Francisco,we exact

precedent for receipts the San
is case occu- - I f,?50,21" foLthe y?ar emlinS

of independent ffar?a l 1Qa a u.o:a
mutual

2. Xo attempt was made to as-

certain the of the native pop-
ulation Hawaii. This may have
been done in the case of Texas,
and to some extent the case
Louisiana and Florida. It certain-
ly was not done in the case
Alaska.

3. is not contiguous
lilrp thp T,nmsinni nnnniaifinn
Florida and Texis ; it is separated j sie PeJTda)- -

us ;

ocean, lo we renlv that V r" " -- ,.
exact preceaent lor a case 01 non-contigu- ity

and distance the
ocean is found ' in the annexation
of

Thus it seen that ifJudge
Cooley is right as to the main rea-
sons given for the

of Hawaiian annexation,
the annexation of Texas was

unconstitutional or the annexation
of was unconstitutional.
As we suppose
would accept the latter
alternative. Every argument save
that sovereignty of the nation
asking admission with

force to and to
Alaska. The argument as to
the independence the asking

applies with equal to
Hawaii and If there is no
constitutional precedent for the

Hawaii, and
Texas rightfully belongs to the
Union, then Alaska was unconsti-
tutionally annexed. Its y,

the failure to the
its inhabitants, the fact

that it was not needful for the
pansion of our natural growth, the
incongruous character its popu-
lation, the dissimilarity
their institutions, its immense dis-- j.

tance from our boundaries, all
serve to establish the

of its annexation, if we
accept Judge Cooky's "true rule of
constitutional construction on the
subject." And if this true, who
owns that vast region to-da-

We leave this question to the
Hon. Thomas M. of Michi
gan. He is an eminent expounder '
01 constitutional law ana we love

present wnicn ne nas eo
and serenely discussed,

the judge's position is as illogical
and impossible as of a full

shining down from the zen-
ith upon sunlit sea. Literary
Digest foR June.

Blount's Visit to Sanai.
Mrs. J. H. Mrs. Lieut

Moore returctd Sunday
by the Mikahala.

They left Honolulu a week ago
the Iwalani for

Makaweli, where they were
received Hon. H. P.

Baldwin. The ladies were shown
the large and the cane
fields. At the invitation
W. H. Rice, Lihue, distin-
guished were shown all the
places interest the route
from Lihue to Hanalei. party
returned to Xawiliwili and took
the steamer Mikahala for Honolulu
last Saturday. The

highly delighted
with their trip.
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Prom ur San Francisco
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San Francisco News.
The subscriptions the

for the three firemen who
killed at the Page-stre- fire

fund
were
have

reached
The widow of Charles Lux, the

great land baron and cattle king,
has sued the partner,
Henry Miller, for an accounting
and dissolution of

' The property is valued at $40,000,- -

000. Miller & Lux began life in
Francisco as sausage-make- rs

on a small scale.
Charles Offer, the wholesale

tobacconist, is in the hands of the
sheriff. His liabilities

Edward Curtis, for years a polit
ical agent for the late Senator
Stanford, is a physical and mental
wreck, and his friends have ap--t

Hawaii is a iueu "i aPPlul- -

state, and annex- - "ir fa1""1"""-atio- n

be mutual consent. The Ferry and
bv in of Nation been

and and ton Oak-T- o

replv that the land
constitutional Hawaii The of Francisco

found in the of the ?scaI
pation Texas bv ?uovr vra

consent.

wishes
of

in of

of

Hawaii

across

Alaska.
will

either

Alaska
matters stand,

rather

equal Hawaii

of

Texas.

annexation if

consult
wishes of

ex

of
and

Coolev

suDject,
luminously

Blount

Kauai steamer
to-

day Eteamer

vast

along

visitors

$SS50.

ble increase- - The gross receipts
for period were $S1G,947, and
the total increase was $36,195. San
Francisco ranks very high with
other presidential offices rated in
the class.

Donahue Steel Smelt-
ing Company has been incorpora
ted with a capital of ?500,000 to do
business here. It is intended to
turnout from 50 100 tons of

from by a broad expanse' of
mis thp. ""

be

he

of
applies

nation force

of

of

be

a

by

of
of

of

are $22,-00- 0.

dealers,

Fred Lees has been appoint-
ed city license collector to succeed
George W. Lee. new collector
is the son of Captain Lees of the
detective force.

Ralph C. Woodward,
of the Crocker-Woolwor- th Bank,
died of heart disease.

twenty-on- e brightest chil-
dren in the State have sent
to World's Fair by the Exam-
iner and are receiving a great deal
of attention.

Dr. Stanton has been ap-
pointed supervisor to succeed Wm.
Montgomery deceased.

J. Downey Harvey, the society
has been arrested for drunken-

ness but he he was not ine-
briated. Those who saw him say
he was.

Wm. H. Crocker has purchased
the new Rosenthal buildiug on
Market street near Seventh for
$300,000.

The Democrats have settled
their factional fight by appointing
Max Poppe president of the gen-
eral committee. This makes him
the boss and shows that Buck-
ley and his crowd are at
work a train. 1

Attorney Colonel Kowah;ky
has been on trial for disbarment
before the supreme court for un-
professional conduct has ex-

onerated.
J. K. Firth of the Phoenix iron

works has been forced by his cred-
itors to make a settlement on debts
of $40,000. They accepted forty
cents on the dollar and Firth will
continue business.

The Great Northern put the
to read his writings. But on the kni?e into, transcontinental rates

that
moon

Mrs.
and

from

on
hos-

pitably

mill
Mrs.

the
visitors

The

ex-
pressed themselves

Corrospootlect.

to

surviving

San

this

first
The and

to

Wy

The

president

The
been

the

Jas.

pet,
says

who

been

again on the 20th by announcing a
rate of $51 first-cla- ss and $33 secon-

d-class from StPaul to San Fran-
cisco. This includes a berth and
meals on the steamer from Seattle
to San Francisco. This will drag
the Union Pacific into the fight
unless that road is prepared to
Eacrifice its Portland business.

D. J. Murphy, the well-know- n

banker of San Jose, Cal., is dead.
He accidentally shot himself while
cleaning a pistol.

Ex-Cashi- er Flood of the Dono-hoe-Kel- ly

bank has been convicted
of embezzling $162,000 and 18

awaiting his sentence. Flood is an
old man.

Thomas St. Clair has been con-

victed of murder in the first degree
for the killing of Mate Fitzgerald
of the bark Hesper. Two more
men are to be tried for the same
offense.

The widow of the late James M.
Donohue is endeavoring to break
his will and secure her community
share of the estate which was given
to charity.

It has been practically deter--
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copartnership.
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mined that San Francisco will
have a mid-wint- er Commercial
World's Fair, to embrace a largo
part of tho principal exhibits now
at Chicago. A large amount of
money has been subscribed, and it
is quite certain that the required
funds will be forthcoming. Such
a fair will be of great benefit to the
city and State, as tho railroads
will make a half-far-e rate, to en-

courage travel from the East.
The old war ship Pensacola,

which went out of commission a
year ago and has since been lying
in "rotten row" in Mare island
straits, will shortly be towed to
tuts citv and fitted out as a sort of
"community" ship. For the pur
pose for which the Pensacola is to
bo used she will more than answer
all requirements. The Harbor
Commissioners have granted a per-
manent free berth on the north side
of the Second-stre- et railroad-ferr- y

slip, at which the Pensacola will
remain most of the time, although
it is anticipated that occasional
cruises will be made along the
coast. The Pensacola is to be
used for three distinct purposes.
First comes the Xaval Reserve,
which is to be given quarters on
board for drilling purposes; then
come the government recruiting
officers, who will remain in charge
of the vessel at all times ; and
last, but not least, there will be
quarters provided for a State
school of navigation and seaman-
ship.

The new opposition ferry to
Oakland is selling monthly com
mutation tickets for $2, against
$3 charged by the Southern Pa-
cific Co.

George W. Tyler Jr. is in jail
at Alameda, charged with at-

tempting to beat ' out his wife's
brains.

W. C. Hynde, the well-know- n

fishing packer, is dead.

Sporting.
A syndicate of sporting men of

Pioneer, Texas, has offered to back
John L. Sullivan with $20,000 to
fight Jim Corbett another battle.

The great Suburban handicap at
Sheepshead Bay was won by Low-lande- r,

beating Lamplighter, the
favorite, in 2 :06f . The winner's
purse was ;?1S,000.

The Xavahoe. which is to defend
the America's cup in the inter-
national regetta in English waters,
has sailed for London. She is
owned by Royal Phelps Carroll,
and is one of the grandest yachts
ever built.

The grand prix at Paris was won
by Baron Schickler's bay colt
Ragotsky. The grand prize of
Paris amounts to 200,000 francs ;
150,000 are given by the five great
railway companies. The race is for
colts and fillies foaled in 1S90 of
every description and country.
Added to the sweepstakes is an
entry fee of 1000 francs each. The
second horse receives 10,000 francs,
the third 5000 out of the stakes.
The course is one mile and seven
furlongs.

The fight between Joe Goddard
and Willis Kennedy was won by
the former in two rounds, Kennedy
proving to be an easy punching
bag.

Costello the "Buffalo" and Billy
Woods fought a draw of fifty-seve- n

rounds.
In the regatta at Austin, Texas,

the entries were Stansbury, Peter-
sen, Hanlan, Teemer, Rogers and
Gaudaur. Gaudaur won easily, and
broke the three-mil- e record in
19:06.

To Join the Ministry:
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Peck and

family left on the steamship Warri-
moo for British Columbia. Mr. Peck
has been a resident of Honolulu for
several years and has been vice-princip- al

of the Royal school since
he came here over four years ago.
He has been also general secretary
of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A., but
has been obliged to give up his
duties here in order to enter the
ministry of the Methodist denomi-
nation at British Columbia.

The Warrimoo.

The C. P. steamship Warrimoo,
which arrived on Saturday after-
noon from the Colonies, is a sister
ship to the Miowera of the same
line. The saloon arrangements are
exactly the same, in fact, the ships
resemble each other in every par-
ticular, and if the names were re-
moved no one would be able to
distinguish which was which.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of says Mrs
Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,.
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhopa Rem-
edy. This medicine can always be
depended upon, even in the most
severe and dangerous cases, both for
children and adults. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by all medicine dealers.

. Bex?o", Sstrrn & Co.,
Agents for H. I.

The Briti.--h bark Elizabeth
Graham sailed from Newcastle,
X. S. Y . June 13th for this port,
with 930 tons of C03I

A NARROW ESCAPE. cr-- 7

Dr. Oliver's Horse Rolls Down
a Pali.

Dr. R. Oliver, resident physician
of tho lepar settlement-a- t Molokai,
narrowly escaped being dashed
down the pali road leading to Kau--

nakakaf. Last Friday morning.
Dr. Oliver left the settlement to
ineot the steamer Mokolii at Kau-nakak- ai

to come to Honolulu. He
rode his horse up tho pali which
surrounds the leper settlement and
shuts it ofl from tho rest of the out-

side world. The pali extends al-

most perpendicular to a height of
over 2000 feet. Winding to the top
of the mountain is a narrow trail.
This trail is barely wide enough in
places for a single horse to pass,
yet it is over this dangerous trail
that the kamaainas go up and
down with their pack animals.

Dr. Oliver stated to an Adver-
tiser reporter that ho had gone
more than 1500 feat up, and had
passed most of the dangerous
places when his horse stepped on a
loose stone and instantly rolled
down the steep precipice to tho
valley below. The horse was killed
long before it reached tho base of
the pali. Dr. Oliver by luck
dropped on the trail when ho fell.
The doctor declares it was a mo3t
miraculous escape, which he can
scarcely account for.

A few weeks ago a horse rolled
down the same trail and was killed.
It will be remembered that the na-
tive mail carrier and his horse were
killed by being thrown off the same
pass several months ago. Notwith-
standing these fatal accidents, the
road is used daily bv the kamaai
nas either upon or leading their
animals.

DISASTER IN THE ORIEST.

Nine Hundred Houses liumed
Ten Persons Murdered

Other Casualities.
Victoria. (B C), June 14. Ad-

vices from Japan bv the Empress of
Japan, which arrived last nigbtfrom
the Orient, state tb.it a ilisrrniivn
fire occurred atx.raicho, in the mid-
dle of Kubiki district, on the ISth ul-
timo, consuming 900 houses, a police
station, a postoflice and the Town
oflice. ' .

During the ninlit of thw ISrh nlf !n.r
three men and seven women were
murdered ina house at Akasaka Mu- -
ra, in tue Islnkawa district of Kawa-c- hi

province. The murderer has been
arrested.

A sailing yessel which left the port
of Shimoda on the 20th ultimo for u,

in Shanshu province, was
caught in a severe tempest during the
same night, when about ten miles off
Onma Point, Enshu province. She
was completely wrecked and the whole
of her crew of twelve Japanese were
drowned, with the exception of the
pilot. The pilot is said to have been
in the water for over ten hours, keen-
ing himself afloat by the aid of a piece--

Ul uuu.
The Government has jnst carried

out the important financial operation
of redeeminj: 12,000,000 yen worth of
G per cent, public loan funds. It is
semi-omcian- y announced that the re-
maining portion of the 6 per cent,
debt, namely, 6,000,000 yen, will be
redeemed in October next.

The expedition of Lieutenant Dunji
to the Ivurile islands has come to atragic end. About the last of Marchthe Lieutenant, with a party of thirty
men, set out in small boats from To-k- io

to the inhospitable Kuriles to
form a settlement.

Such a long voyage northward In
boats so small, invested the expedi-
tion with peculiar hazard and inter-est. The Emperor contributed to theaid of the enterprise and the people
regarded It with enthusiasm, as theband of men were of tried mlHLnrv
capacity. But the expidition cameto a sudden end, two of the boats withseventeen men, being lost in a storm.

The Conspiracy Cases.
Yesterday at the opening of

the District court Judge Carter
briefly announced his decision in
the conspiracy cases against E. C.
Crick, A. Sinclair and ,T. B. Walk-
er.. Crick was discharged from
custody owing to a failure of direct
evidence to connect him with the
conspiracy. Walker and Sinclair
were held for trial ; their cases will
come up at the August term of
court.

About Hawaii.
Worthington's Illustrated Maga-

zine for June a new Eastern pub-
lication contains the first paper
of a series of four, to be published,
on "Random Xotes on Hawaiian
Life." The articles in question are
being contributed by Dr. C. T.
Rodgers, at the request of the pub
Iisher, and will well repay perusal.
The present article ia to be pro-
fusely illustrated with Hawaiian
views

Eight Arrests.
- A native woman named Kaaha-n- ui

was arrested on Saturday even-
ing for selling swipes without li-

cense. Four drunks and a com-
mon nuisance were the other ar-
rests on Saturday night. A Chi-
nese opium fiend and a drank con-
stitute last night's arrests. .

'?
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One hundred nnd seventeen
years ago. tho tires of
independence which had
been smouldering in the
breasts of a handful of
Colonists on the Eastern bord-

er of the American Continent
burst forth in a blaze of glo-
ry; in that same fire was kind-
led a patriotic feeling that has
descended from generation to
generation until the American
of today is as full of Yankee
Doodle as an efrer is of meat
In every clime, the American --

is to be found, and from
Greenland to Yokohama he
patronizes the "nickel in the
slot" machine that plays "The
Star Spangled Banner." Here
in Hawaii you find more
American flags Hying than in
any foreign territory on
tho map.

It's about even with theY
Hendry Breaker. Wherever
there is a plantation, you find
one of our breakers: people
think it is the best, just as
Americans show a preference
for the stars and stripes..

The Alameda brought us a
large assortment of English
cutlery pocket knives that
you've been waiting for and
which are necessary to every
one. V e get them from Eng-
landGeorge Westenholm's
factory, where they make the
best cutlery in the world. They
are as well known as the
Aermotor arid that, you know
is a familiar word in all
languages. A lG-fo- ot "eared
Aermotor goes to Ivilauea
plantation this week and
another one to Ewa. They
are growing more popular all
the time,

The Hawaiian Hakdwarb Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The lirst question asked by
Puget Sound visitors to Hono-
lulu a few days ago was in
reference to Taro Flour. It
seems that the people of Van-
couver and the Sound are
subject to attagk of dyspepsia
just as thej' are to land booms
and they want something to
counteract the disasterous ef-
fects. Taro Flour will fix
dyspepsia, 'but as Kate Field
says of the typical American,
so we say of land booms a
counter irritant has'nt been
born yet. Taro Flour has
never had a boom, but it has
made remarkable progress
under the miiuence of a good
steady growth

tjS5lf you have dyspepsia
or if you want to feel satisfied
after a hearty meal include
Taro Flour in your menu.
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A WOMiK ACCOMPLISHES

FEAT OF DNPBBOBDEKTB)

DARING.

OecWrraWe Trouble CGufrtl fev

Trelien Ketalnrr lllfe Life

arlj Let 3Ilnealem 1'ow-- rr

of the WWn Jack.

Vanoocvek (B. C.),.June 14.
Miss Taylor, of London, England,
the only woman who ever penetrat-
ed, the interior of Thibet, was an
arrival by the Empress of Japan
yesterday. She is small in stature,
her features are fine and her man-
ner genteel and pleasant. In spite
of this fact Miss Taylor has traveled
where a man could not have gone

land lived.
' She was connected indirectly
with the China Inland Mission, but,
having sufficient means of her own,
traveled about as fancy dictated.
Among other parts that she took a
notion to visit was the interior of
Thibet. The trade of Thibet is held
bv China, and China is very jeal
ous of having any one of any other
nation enter the country. The Chi-
nese have guards all around the
territory and far in the interior
their spies are to be met.

Miss Taylor started out first with
four servants, and among them was
a Mongolian Mahommedan, who
coveted her belongings and who
thought it would be a meritorious
thing to kill her anyway. This
man gave her a great deal.of trou-

ble, and his treachery at the end
nearly cost her her life and preven-
ted her entry into Lhasa, the sacred
city of the interior of Thibet, of
which so many strange stones are
told.

Miss Taylor's party was twice
stopped by bandits. Once they
took nearly all her things away,
but after discovering that her party
were not members of the faction for
which they had been mistaken,
some of her goods were restored to
her.

After many vicissitudes she
reached the Lhasa district and got
to within a few miles of Lhasa City.

$ Here she found that her treacher-
ous servant had gone ahead and
told the head men that if they
allowed her to enter the city their
lives would be forfeited to the Chi-

nese government. The authorities,
when she came up, told her that
they were very sorry; that they
would willingly let her enter the
city, but they dared not. She was
thus forced to turn back within
sight of her goal.

The Thibetans are a nomadic
people, but have one or two per-
manent towns, Lehaaa, the capital,
being the largest. The people are
governed principally by the La-

mas, or native priests.
They practice polandry to a

great extent, many women having
as many as three or four husbands,
who in many cases are brothers.
The country is all very much
above the sea level, some 11,000
feet in the valleys, and Ehe suf-
fered greatly from difficulty in
breathing. The Thibetans are
herders and many of them are
splendid horsemen. They use a
number of horses and the yak,
which corresponds to the ox of this
country, though larger.

Miss Taylor has a Thibetan man
servant with her whom she says
has been very faithful. When
Miss Taylor finally reached the

Jbordez exit was refused this se-
rvant. She said in the Thibetan

language, which she understands
perfectly : "He goes or I do not.
You may kill me if you wish, but
mv man must go. eeyoutnis. j
and she drew from her breast a
small silken union jack that she
had carried through all her travels.
"Stain this flag with my blood and
the great mother, whose sign this
flag is, will avenge my death."
Strange to say, this obtained her
not only exit, but a safe escort.

JULES VERNE'S VISION.

Wonderful Things Predicted a
Thousand Years Hence.

. M. Jules Verne has been specu-
lating as to what will be the daily
life of people 1000 years hence. As
science extends her dominions, it
is noticeable how increasingly am-
bitious such forecasts become.
Nothing will satisfy M. Verne but
aerial trains traveling at the rate

625 miles an hour ; a transat-
lantic tubular service, conveying
the traveler from London to New
York in 205 minutes; a "telephone"
which enables people in different
hemispheres to dine with each oth- -

er, or at least to see and converse
with each other while eating, and
accumulators for condensing and
radiating st will the sun's rays. '

Such are the advantages to. be
enjoyed by the inhabitants of a cer-
tain city called "Universal City,"
the capital of the United Sfrtes, in
the year of grace, 2S91. England
by that time will, according to M.

erne, have become a province of
the United States. The public will
be kept informed of the latest po-
litical developments, not only upon
the terrestial globe but upon Jupi-
ter, Mars and Venus. Xot that
they will read newspapers.

The newspapers of the day will
be spoken. Brilliant descriptive
writers will be retained to speak
through the telephone to millions
of subscribers, and dailv instal- -

! ments of novels, to be continued In--
morrow morning, will be given by

I popular authors. Man is to be fed
on the choicest viands, laid on as
Now river water is at present, and
it will be suihcient to step into a
toilet cabinet to be tubbed, shaved,
dressed and brushed in the space
of two minutes.

Even a new digestive apparatus,
"warranted for two years," will be
obtainable. But one thing we, or
rather bur posterity, are told not to
expect. They must not expect to
live for ever. A certain Dr. Faith-burn- 's

experiment in freezing his
own body and causing himself to
be kept for a hundred years, turns
out a complete failure, so obstin-atel- v

does he refuse to be resusci-
tated. Pall Mall Budget.

'
THEY WANT PAY.

Native Lawyers Put Up a Job to
Work their Patriotic

Countrymen

A number of the leading native
lawyers were requested to meet in
a down town law office last week
to discuss the question of "whether
or not the Provisional government
has a right to collect taxes from
the people." Quite a number of
native barristers responded to the
call to expound their views on the
subject.

When the meeting -- was called
together and the question was
stated for deliberation, the coun-selors-at-l-

demanded their fees in
advance before they would proceed.
The chairman saw no humor in
their demanding fees, as the
supreme court justices do not ask
for them when their opinions are
required on constitutional points
The lawyers looked at the matter
in a different light, however, and
insisted on being paid for their
services, as they were not supreme
court judges. At this junction the
matter dropped and the meeting
adjourned. It is not likely it will
be called again, as the lawyers say
they are determined in the matter
of fees.

This morning's Ka Leo has an
editorial on the subject, and wants
to know whether the government
has a right to collect taxes or not.
It says : "the existing govern-
ment is only a temporary govern-
ment called the Provisional gov-

ernment, and whereas the origina-
tion of the existing government
and its chief aim was to annex
Hawaii to the United States, but
as annexation is dead and its con
sideration is no more thought of

therefore, the opinion of lead-
ing lawyers is required on the sub-
ject."

HAWAIIAN TRADE.

Rtturn of Confidence and Be- -

lief in the Future.
In a previous statement of our trade

relations with the Hawaiian Islands
it was shown that in the month of
May the exports from here were con-
siderably ahead of the record for the
same month last year. Since January
1st the monthly exports to the isl-
ands, compared with 1S92, have been
as follows:

Months 1S93. 1892.
January... ......... $214,717 $223,327
February 232.43S 237,152

241,912 2S1.&U
April lil4,7iij 227,039
May. 260,163 210,524

Totals ., $1,163,935 $1,184,593

It will be seen that the exports this
year have shown a comparative de-
crease in each month with the excep-
tion of May. In the past month there
was a. gain of $49,639 as compared with
the same month of 1S92. Of late there
has been considerable activity in the
Hawaiian trade, and while the ex-
ports for the past five months were
$20,6OS less than for the corresponding
time last year this apparent loss is
due mainly, if not wholly, to lower
prices in this market. If a thorough
analysis of our commerce with the
Islands were made it would undoubt-
edly be found that, considering the
number of vessels employed, freights,
commissions, profits on shipments,
etc, the record for this year has
many features of encouragement The
gain of nearly S50.000 for the past
month is good evidence of a partial
recovery from the depression hitherto
existing in trade circles at the Islands.
It certainly shows a return of confi-

dence and belief in the future of the
Hawaiian Islands as regards our poli-

tical and business relations with them
under the present or prospective ad-

ministration of affairs there. S. F,
Examiner, June 14.

tee em iro
PHEPARiTHtffS BEH6 HADE TO REMOVE

THSS 10 MOLOSih

How The Lepers of Kalnlnu

Take It.

(From Daily, Jam? 29.)

For some time it has been known
privately that the government,
through the board of health, has
determined to remove the lepers of
Kauai to the settlement at Kalau-pap- a,

Molokai. This determina-
tion has been arrived at onlv after
a thorough and unprejudiced dis-

cussion of the question in all its
phases at various special sessions
of the board of health. Full en-

quiries have been niade and a large
quantity of data collected which
fully sustains the policy to be pur-
sued by the board of health. Sevoral
weeks ago the board began negoti-
ations with the lepers of Kalalau,
through the person of Sheriff Stoltz
and his reports to that body show
an unexpected willingness on the
part of the unfortunate people to
comply with the desires of the gov-

ernment. Two or three only of the
twenty odd lepers resident there
have shown any disposition to re-

sist the orders of the board and
trouble is neither anticipated nor
expected. It has not as yet been
decided when these unfortunate
people will be removed, but action
will be taken sometime during this
summer.

The spirit in which the advances
of the board have been met at Ka-
lalau is shown by the following ab-

stract of a letter written to the
newspaper Kuokoa by a native Ha
waiian :

"Sheriff Louis Stoltz came from
Waimea to Kalaulau to arrest the
lepers who are in hiding in these
valleys. Most of the lepers willingly
gave themselves into the custody of
the law. Only two or three offered
any resistance to the demands
made, and these gave the officer to
understand they did not wish to
go and would resist the authori-
ties. They vehemently objected
to being taken to the settlement at
Kalaupapa."

Some are of the opinion that
a few firearms may be used by
the lepers who refuse to go, but as
there are only two guns with am-
munition in the valley the better
informed natives do not fear trou-
ble. Were the natives so dis-
posed a strong resistance could be
made in the recesses of the valley
where the lepers hide in case of
alarm. Most of the resistance
which has heretofore been offered
to removal has come from ex-Jud- ge

Kauai. The mild treatment
and sensible propositions made by
the board of health has done much
to remove former objections, and it
is thought that when the time
comes there will be little or no
trouble in effecting their removal.
Among those who have already
submitted to the law is Mr. Ka-pah- ee

the noted swimmer, who
was once in the water for two days
and nights after his boat was
swamped at sea.

u

Captain P. Smith of the dredger
has been commissioned 2d lieuten-
ant of Company "A," volunteers.

VKJs iiTt'p-- i ljhK

For Coldj, Conghi, BronchltU, Sor
Throat, Inflneau, and Incipient Con

omption, no remedy approaches

AyerVCfieny Pectoral
It has long been the most popular and

anodyne expectorant la Pharmacy,
and Is eTerywhere recommended by tb
Facility. It soothes the icftomedmembran,
breaks op irritating Emeus, altars coughing;
and Induces repose. Jls a family emergency
medicine, Ayefs Cherry Pectoral Is the
standard

In Both Hemispheres
For the relief and cure of croup, whooping-coag- h,

sore throat, and all the pulmonary
troubles to which tie young are so liable. It
Is invaluable. No household Is quite seeuxu
without Ayert Cherry Pectoral.
Tnpvt&lTp r. . C A yer & Co., Lowell, IftuU.S.A. PnH hj Tymjp.t, ft MrrllfrnrVmrfon

Prompttoact,suretocuro

HOLLISTER & CO,, 109 F0BT St.
HOSOttlLU,

1301-j- - Sole Agents Hairn. Iilaads.

.jXtixMZ!.--- ' ..MliL. ,i .&-- .. A i 4 faaaaaJiaauraWdaaiWateifciat&ifc.

tBtiirrol

HOW BABIES SUFFER
Torturing Humors

When their tender Skins are literally O.v Firb with Itching am
Burning Eczemas and other Itching, Scaly, and Blotchy Skin and
Scalp Diseases, none but mothers realize.

To know that a single application of ths Cuticura Reme-
dies will, in the gteat majority of cases, afford instant and complete
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a permanent and economical (because
so speedy) cure, and not to use them
without a moment's delay, is tobegu'tlty
of positive inhumanity. No greater leg-

acy can be bestowed upon a child than
a shin without blemish and a body.nour-

ished with pure diced.

UTI
Remedies are the greatest
cures, blood purifiers, and humor

Sluucrttstmruts.

From

--MJ
dies, are absolutely pure, and may be used from pimples to scrofula,
from infancy to age, with the most gratifying and unfailing success".

Treatment. Cuticura, the great skin cure, anil CimccRA Soap, an exquisite
skin purifier and beautifier, externally, instantly allay the most intense itching, burn-
ing, and inflammation, soothe and heal rave and irritated surfaces, clear the skin ami
scalp of crusts and scales, and restore the hair, while Cuticura Resolvent, the new
blood and skin purifier and greatest of humor remedies, clcart.es the blood of all
impurities and poisonous elements, and thus removes the cause.

"Au. about thi Blood, Skix, Scut, axd UAir," ovule! frre to aajr aJJrtu.& pages, 300
Diseases, 50 .Illustrations, 100 Testimonials. AbcoL of rrictle valje to raxhen, jfioniinj inJbnu.
lion net obtaimMc elsewhere.

Certcc Remedies ire sold throughout the world. Pik.. Cuttcok. 50c: CtmccitA SoAr,
;sc; Crncnu Resoivest, $i. Prepared by Potter Dxcc & Chemical Coir's, Boston, U. S. A.

Pimples, Blackheads, 2"SS
aid cMUhooJ are preTectcd sod cared by that most tlfsctm of all ktn Pimer and Eeiutifiers. the
celebrated Cuticura Son p. IrnuratJ M p-r- . r to til other Vri and comtlexton soaps,
while rirclCag in delicacy n; ni i m.. x . c i.n j. to u --od nurse-- snaps. Tieenlj

fir". .I'aw ' 'lUtula. Price,jc

BENSON, SMITH A CO., Honolulu, H. I.
. 13S3-- y

HOW P LLS
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Consignees,
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MODERATE JN

Honolulu, H. L

POE

Ill our establishment they are made on a wonderful little
machine. All we have to do is to furnish the powdered

material, the machine does the rest. About'eighteen
months ago we imported, the small size of this

machine, which worked so well that the
demand these

HOME-MAD- E COMPEESSED PILLS
Has execeeded the capacity of the machine. We have now

provided ourselves with a larger and more powerful ma-

chine of the very latest improved pattern, capable of mak-
ing accurately, any size pill from as small as a pin head to
as a large as a hen egg. Many of the leading physicians now
specify "HOLLISTER & CO.'S" when ordering pills, and
say they get better results from the Domestic than from
the imported Our make of pills are.

FRESHLY PREPARED. (noold stock)

STRICTLY PURE INGREDIENTS,
ACCUEATE IN WEIGHT,

Samples Sent on Application to

HOLLISTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUCCISTS.

Fort Street,

.A.SIB:

MWl
sA tie XtuA each Jr bean Baron IieMtr's

in Blue laic ittjn the Label.'

p56

skin
reme

MADE.

PEICE.

o

for

FROM
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signature

FI.1EST AHD CHEAPEST

.,
STOCK FOR SOUPS.

HADE DISHES AHO SAUCES

Invaltmble for India aa
an Efilclent Tonia is aU

T. W W .r d Sepr. d DUr, thrangW bb. xcSd tothe hottert
Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the climates, and for any

a 9 Company. langtn of time, g
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF HEAT Co., Limited, hntlmb Aiennc, London, Eigland.

... , . Z, . kStAAr.'tJi .r, - tj.4-- .fcxiii...Ji

Ivm LDntmscmMtB

H. Hackfeld & Co.

--UAVE-

cJust Keceived

AND OTHER LATE ARUIVAXA.

DOMESTICS,

DEESS GOODS,

FLANNELS, Etc.

TAILORS': GOODS.

FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,

Saddles, etc, etc.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

AND A FINE LINE OF

BEHSTEMSEMB

PIANOS.

GROCERIES. LinUORS

AND

MINERAL 'WATERS.

Hawaiian Stamps

D.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOB E1TIIEB
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet ..$ 75
X CCUb, UiUo......... ......... ... ....... tO
1 cent, green .. 40
2 cent, vermilion.......... 1 60
2 cent, brown.. 75
2 cent, rose, 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issne...... 50
5 cent, dark bine...... ..,.,... 150
5 cent, ultramarine bine-.- ... 100
6 cent, green..., .. 350
10 cent, black. 400
10 cent, vermilion 500
10 cent, brown 2 CO

12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, manvo . 6 00
16 cent, brown- -, 5 00
18 cent, red 10 CO

25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine.. 25 00
1 cent envelope...... ........... ......... 50
2 cent envelope........ 75
4 cent envelope.. ..-.- ... 2 00
5 cent envelope . 2 GO

10 cent envelope...... ...... .............. 6 00
j2rHo torn stamps wnnted at zbj

price? Address:
GEO. E. WA8HBUKS,

P. O. Box 2063. Ban Francisco, Cal.
3021 14m

.ft'rtS?. ai.
Hfl863

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and - BAKERY.

f. HOKN Practical Comectiontr.
Pastry Cook and Baker

Ho. 71 Hotel B! Telephone.

ri on texzaWK'ta
tbe Iodic rmeOr tor

att&Cvns In K Conor? fcuf A filetm
Tbe 023 j ran taaedf tot
teneorrSncWt!treJfirJ fiutftubun

TpA nrtntrl mSe la reeoacsdia is
to ll tafStmn,
A.J.8T0HEK.i!.rJl

Diet TTTI. Him
Sola hi DrnStiS

i U UiKiiuft vails. euv.
Hobeos, KtruiiO, n" Hosola

Anv kind of rjrintini' at the Ga
zette Office equal to f?ork done
abroad. '

i
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PAM. V9S0MFIJS MriKUSS- -

Thr is someftanr ptaeantlv
oniqoe in. th Method ased by oar
esteemed royalist contemporarr in
its rigaroa; defense 'of Papa Nord-Be- ff

and his rather sodden and
lamented departure. There is sotne-tM- ac

almost pathetic in the andent
sad arastj- - dispatch quoted with

ike Terabie date of 1SS3, to show-tha- i

the New York Herald did not
recaMPageNordhoS'inlSSS. Ills
Jest possible the Bulletin ante-

dated JTx. Bennett's dispatch to

Papa Nordhoff to draw the public

attention to its capacity for blun-dsrk-

; and it is also possible that
Papa "rdhofif left that dispatch
with ex gelKbie contemporary to

hide the real eacse of his'unex-pecte- d

departure, wbieh was not on
account of the arrival of the dis-

patch in qoesxioa.
The Abvzktgeb. with its usual

iE3giianimiiy, endeavored to let

Papa NordbofTs departure down
easy, merely saying he was ed

; bet as this was seemingly
sriseBGerstocd, it was painted oat
Tery politely, and. discreetly we

thought "that he received a 're-

quest ' or aa 'iatimation, ' to depart,
frost a source which he immed-
iacy ofeeyed." If got esteemed
esatemporarv will do a little judi-ctM- ts

iatervkwine on certain points
eoeaecied with Papa Xordhoff's
departare it will quite Kkeiy find
itsetfin possession of sereral facts
which it w31 not cere to pettish at
"one Jrfl swc."

SEW TEAK 23&ATWBS.

The esubfiehment of the new
steamship line by the Canadian
Pacific Company suggests the pos
sibility of opening new trade reia-- i

tioos between Hawaii and north
ern ports, which may, if jodici- -

ously fostered, develop into a new
Market that will pay oer mer-

chants as well as our fruit and

f produce shippers. At present it is
too early to outline what specific
direction such new trade will take.
but at the same time its possibili-
ties may be pointed out.

The enterprise which is being
shown by the new company is
both gratifying and encouraging.
Large shipments of tropical fruits
have already been contracted for
aad these will undoubtedly be large-
ly increased as soon as the markets
nerth are more folly determined
and the amount of the supply
needed ascertained. The running
time already made between Hoao-loh- z

and British Columbia by the
new steamers is an assurance that
oor fruits can be placed upon the
markets in as good condition as
by the San Francisco roote.

The attention which the new
Gompany is giving to the matter of

z freights aad new facilities for in-

land transportation, after the ar- -

rival of their vesels at 'Victoria,
w

poettiee which has been made
ocr merchants to have placed at
their disposal new facilities ibr im-

porting goods points through-
out the United States bv the new

new eoesrsertaal outlet

wyggrai

FEQIECTOBATSS.

The term protectorate is tre-qaen-ttj

used of late with very
little reflection on its meaning. It
is indeed a very vague term, ap-

plied to a great variety of relations
between a superior and an in-

ferior state. The foreign relations
of the dependent state are in all
such cases under the control of the
protecting power, but the kind u responsibility for the
degrees superintendence exex-- .,- -, aai order of ite
cised over its internal affairs, will
depend on the conditions of each
particular case. One general prin-

ciple, however, is certain, viz. : that
power cannot be. separated from
responsibility. The power that
fjft?mg any exclusive rights, by
that very act assumes special re
sponsibilities. Hence tne power
that protects, necessarily also
control, to a certain extent.

The British protectorate of the
Ionian Islands, while it lasted,
differed little from the government
of a crown colonyj and the same
might have been said of the former
French protectorate of Tahiti. In
the case of the Indian protected
states. 3 British resident or politi-
cal agent oversees the administra-
tion, and gives advice, which
be heeded. Thus the llaharajah
of Cashmere, for persisting in

was deposed in 1SS9,
and the resident agent virtually
governs that state through 3 native
council. Within the last few
months, we have seen British
troops landed at Zanzibar to pre-

vent a rival claimant from sup
planting the legal heir to the
throne, on the death of the late
sultan. And last January the
young Khedive of Egypt was
compelled to dismiss an obnoxious
prime minister whom he had just
appointed, and to sepiace him by
one more acceptable to Lord Cro-

mer, the British minister resident- -

A parallel to these events might
be found in the joint action of the
representatives of England and
the United States in placing
kaua on the throne in 1S74, and
again in the action of the same
representatives in conjunction with
the" commissioner of France, in
compelling him to dismiss Moreno
in 1SS0. In fact during the last
six or more years the United
States has been obliged by the
importance of the American inter-
ests, wHeh were imperiled, to ex-

ercise an unacknowledged semi-protectora-te

over these islands, to
keep a naval force here, and to
give advice to the sovereign on
certain memorable occasions. This
has been an unsatisfactory state of
things, and it -- is time that it
should be succeeded by something
better.

A protectorate, however, should
bo mere be forced upon an inde-
pendent coontry than annexation.
A condition of affairs which would
jostify the one measure would
justify the other. The proposal
uk it should emanate from thisj
side, and the interests of this coun
try should be jealously guarded in

is no less assnriag than the pro--, any subsequent negotiations that

from

must

might be entered upon. The na-tn- re

anil extent of the rights to be
conceded to the protecting power
sheold he explicitly defined by
anv such treatv. Protection would

route. There seems to fee no rea- - i andocbtedly be a preliminary to
son why both oor exporters and annexation. The protectorate in
importers should sot take advan- - f the natural course of events would
tage of tbfe become a territorv.
to the material benefit of oor island
trade. Looking at the subject from an

The possibilities of the new route American standpoint, we find no
do not stop even here. If we can place for protectorates in the con--
find an ontlet ibr oar smaller in-- stitutioo or traditional policy of
dnstries in the north, time and en- -, the United States. Judge Cooiey's
terprise may develop the feasibility t objections to outlying colonies ap-- of

shipping a portion of our ply with even greater force to pro-stap- le

crops, sugar and rice, ' tectorates. The muddle into
hj the new Kne. All that ' which Samoan affairs have sunk,
would be needed would be agnar- - ! is a warning to American states-snf- ee

that ocr prodace woeld be men. Even the
down in the markets o( the ' ger" poiiey would not relieve the

world cheaply and quickly. This United States from responsibility
the new company believes it can or expense. It would necessarily
accomplish on terms which will be involve responsibility for the ial

to both our planters and eign relations of this country,
merchants, and, as competition is Any government that undertakes to
the life of both commerce and "standoff1 other foreign powers,
trade, the new line should certain- - must meet their present and future
lybeglvenafairtriaL claims on the Hawaiian govern-- !

T
meat, wnich would .lead ta tne
control of the Hawaiian Foreign
office- - Besides, other civilized
governments which have extensive
financial interests in the islands,
and many of whose citizens are re-

siding here, will have a right to
demand that their people shall not

be left to " stew in their own juice "
by a power wfaieh, by the supposi-

tion, arrogates to itself exclusive
rights in these islands. ot thus

and J evj
of kn-- oi

most

Kaia--

protege.

Neutralization is glibly talked
of by some writers, but the neutral-
ization of a canal or strait is a very
different matter from that of a
country in an unstable and revolu-

tionary condition. Such an arrange
ment woula mevitablv Xe3a to a
joint protectorate, which is pro-

bably the worst possible solution
of the Drobleni. An avowed pro-

tectorate of the foreign and domes-

tic affairs of a country like this
would involve extra-constitution-al

intervention in party and race
questions, and the liability to sud-

den chances of' policy from the
pressure of a button at Washington.
It would require naval force to
back it, and would not be much
cheaper than a territorial govern-
ment. It may be accepted, how-

ever, as a temporary makeshift, or
as the lesser of two evils.

THE PILOTS WEBE BIGHT.

The opening of the harbor for
the entry of the largest merchant
steamers plying in this ocean is
having its natural result in attract-
ing them hither. These vessels
are entrusted to masters of first- -

class ability whose judgment is
relied on to do the best for the in-

terest of the owners and under-

writers that circumstances will
permit. While no instructions can
be laid downj there is one rule that
applies alike to all mail and pas
senger steamers touching at way
ports "as soon as the ship's bus
iness is done, proceed on the voy-

age, tide and weather permitting."
i The shipmaster who understands

fats duties, and has the courage to

execute them, will never allow any
persoasions from ship or shore to
swerve him from his line of duty.

The other day there came into
port the magnificient steamship
China, the finest and largest speci-

men of the modern floating palace
that has visited these islands. She
arrived early in the morning, and
Captain Seabury was only too

eager to gratify a wish long enter-
tained of bringing his noble ship
info port. She was visited, inspect-
ed and admired by hundreds. At
the hour fixed when she arrived,
having discharged her freight and
passengers, and given her through
tourists fully ten hours to visit all
points of interest in the city, she
started on her voyage again, the
music of the Hawaiian band still
wafted in pleasant strains as she
passed beyond the bar into the
open sea.

And yet there are some who

wanted the China detained five or
six hours longer, presumably from
mercenary motives and to hear a
few more strains of Hawaiian
music ! The correspondence which
hA been published relative to this
detention clearly shows that CapL
Seabury wished to go at 5 p.u. in
fact knew he ought to go when the
ship's work was finished. This
determination was strongly backed
by the pilot, who was unwilling to
assume the responsibility of taking
oot such a large ship at midnight,
when she was ready and should go

out before. Both officers held
heavy responsibilities the one as
the 3gent of a great trust placed in
his hands, with this injunction:
"Take no chances;'" the other as
the guardian of the good name of
the port, on an occasion of special
interest, for, had any trifling mis-

hap occurred at a midnight hour,
it could not have been remedied as
readily as by daylight. No, both
Captain Seabury and Pilot Shep-

herd did right in refusing the
childish request to detain the
steamer China ?ix horrr- - made by
private persons.

WISE A8D OTHERWISE

In a local report published last
week respecting the arrests for
conspiracy, it was stated that the
British vice-cons- Mr. Thomas
Bain Walker, called upon the mar-
shal, but "left the station house
without seeing Mr. E. C. Crick.
Since then, while in conversation
with Mr. Walker, we learned that
after our reporter left the building,
the British vice-cons-ul visited the
arrested men ; and he desires us
to state that Marshal Hitchcock
promptly and courteously afforded
him every assistance in the dis-

charge of his official duty.

The press of the United States is
lately commenting with more or
less severity on the disposition
which has heretofore obtained there,
amongst political . parties, of tem
porizing with matters of na-

tional policy in order to build
up political .capital against
the defeated party. It is alleged
that the national policy of the
United States is being tampered
with in this manner since the dem-

ocratic administration came into
power. The charge does not seem
to be well founded, and the cases
of the Behring sea, Canada, South
America, and Hawaii, cited in sup
port of the position, do not appear
to bear out the allegation. In any
event the case of Hawaii cannot
justly be cited as one in point, for
no action has yet been taken there-
on by the United States govern-
ment either denying or confirming
the foreign policy of the previous
administration.

Death of 2Irs. Kinimaka.
Mrs. Hanakeola Leleo Kinimaka

died Tuesday afternoon at her
home on King street, near the ao

seminary. .Mrs. Kinima-
ka was the widowof the late Brevet
Captain D. L. Kinimaka of the old
household guards, and leaves a son
and two daughters, who are still
attending school. She was well
known among the natives and was
a member of several educational
and social societies. She was about
40 vears of ace.

Another Croym Jeivel Found.
Last Tuesday Detective Larsen

reported at the police station that
he had discovered and secured one
of the larger jewels belonging to
those stolen from the ex-roy- al

crown a short time since. It is
understood that the diamond was
found in the possession of one of
the men at the barracks.

A Weather Indication.
'They must have been having

wet weather in the Sandwich Isl-
ands," ventured the snake editor.

'On what do you base your pre-
sumption?" asked the horse editor.

"On the fact that the people are
anxious to come in out of the
reign." Pittsburg Chronicle.

While Mr. T. J. Richey, of Altona,
3Io., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-
bus. He called at a drug store to get
some medicine and the druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy so
highly he concluded to try it. "The
result was immediate relief, and a
few dosea cured him completely. It
is made for bowel complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For
sale by all medicine dealers.

Bexsos-- , SartTir fc Co.,
Agents for H. I.

"August
i lower

Biliousness,

Constipation,'

Stomach ,

Pains.

" I have been afflict
ed with biliousness

'and constipation
'for fifteen years:
" first one and then
' another prepara- -'

rion was suggested
' tome and tried but

" to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
"its effects were wonderful, reliev-"in- g

me of those disagreeable
"stomach, pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
"Flower it has given me a new
'lease of life, which before was a

"burden. Such a medicine is a ben--"
efaction to humanity, and its good

"qualities and
"wonderful mer-Jes- se Barker,
"its should be
"made known to Printer,

everyone suffer- - Humboldt,
"lngwith dyspep-"si- a

orbiliousness Kansas, 0
E. a GHEES, Sole Slan'fr.WMdburjiNj:

O
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Great Clearance Sale:1!

MONDAY, JUNE 26. 1893.
We will offer anything in our

&k Large Stock of Goods

1843:

Greatly Reduced
p3T"Cll and see

in all

OF
A.

various

U
the bargains we are

Egau (junii, Fort Street.

Richard McCurdy,

Assets

Jintrtwcmrn- -

COMMENCING

!,;i

Price?

Departments.
yourself,

SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

BY--

NEWT YORK.

issneu oy --uutoai

95 97
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a

t

8
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"03
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1893.

Per Cent. Debenture Policy

Tile Mutual life Ins. Co.

President

$175,084,156.61.
Information regarding form of policy, or aav particulars concerning the

otner lorzns 01 policies me xjio
obtained

"co

s

offering

--ISSUED

'!

Insurance Company may

B. HOSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN NOTT,
--IMPORTER JVJTD DKALKB

Steel and Iron Ranges, Htoves and Fixtures,
aODSEKESPIBG 1KB KITCHEJ DTEfSILS,

mTF uakk in meat variety,
t

iiMr irny and ilver-plate- d.

RUBBER HOSE !
hi FT AMU FORGE POMPS. WATEK CLOSETS, HETALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plnnibing, Tin. Copper and Sheet lion Work,

UJ

yj

m
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-

C3

o
o

O

CO

E
o

m

o
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for

&

DIMOHD BLOOK, and KING STEEET,

Hardware, Builders and General,
.tlway3 up to the times quality, style md prices.

Plantation Supplies,
assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,

in

3

this

S.

ITC

full

fa
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints Oils, Brushes, Glass.

, Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
Blake's Steam Pumps,

- Weston's Centrifugals.
I

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.
i Lubricatinu Oils ia iualityaatiejfHciencysarPad
i by none.
i General Merchandise, u "
i wa fa ,,,, thing we have, If

T7T, """""& " want, come ana asir ror It, you will be
j -- vunu. No trouble to show croods.
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C0XSHSA6F TO COMMIT TRKA

SOS SCT BAILAJS

SWB Tt
X-- St. Wdbtt

lVrtt .rf

Bak Grp.

ZFiwe Dwfcr, Jee 25.)

Tfe writ of feakeas wrpes issued
yesterday rawcaias: afcebalo 3It
X. B. "Walker, a? a test caw, was
essde retamoble before tbe sapreme
beach at 130 p. x. There were bat a
doeen or so preseat beside attorneys.
lad Bewsp&per men. when Chief Jes-Si-ee

Jsdd aad Associate Justices Biek-erse- &

aadFrear took their seats at
tweay-Sv- e minute to i 'clock.

Altera short delay Judge Hartwell
appeared oe. behalf of the attoraey-geaer- al

aad aaooeaeed be was ready
to proceed with tbeease.

Mr-- T. B-- Walker was broegbt into
coers by Marshal Hitchcock. He
was steady dressed is a gray bosiaess
seit aad saaatered easily to the feat
the marshal foisted oet near Xr.
Creigatae's tahfe.

Jwfee Hartwell read tbe "papers is
the ease'" and Xr. Crefefatoa arose
aadsaid:

May k please voor hooocs: la con- -
sideriB? this se there are seven!
Bants so be disestssed. The first ami

echoes BMet impocKuot of these Is
whether or not w are actio? ami
Urine? mder a eeastintio Bwr is
taeeiB tbiscoantrr? Ifsowhaehis
it the Qbtttaioci of ISST or the

iTliinintinn made by the Provis- -
i Jtmnirr i..

ISKt Ttof Proviswnat overameat
t to exist as a soverameBt de--

. jw'' in focee all la.fr aoteoa- -
tifr.ri.y- - with xho prorfansation. Read
dke BBKbuaattoo-- 2 The Provisional

tmiiiit was orraaized to seeore
mi rim to the United states of

AmuJOL, aad be wished to lay special
sefcjs upon tbe point that the only
power the present roveraaieat has is
ts preserve tbe peace and atriet of the is-

lands nder the existing laws and that
portion f tbeCoostitstiom of 157. sot
oomtktlttg. The jovernmeat eoaW
not commit any act lawfully which
oaBKted with" any cooetitntioasl

pctneiple- - the rights of persooal lib-
erty and the nrivik?e of bail fell
natter taks aeaa.

Chief Jnstiee Jodd asked if the Cod-sthntf-

of 15ST granted bail is eases
f this dass.
Mr. Creishwe said a, bet set up

the pfea that the personal likerty of
the citizens cosld not be isterfered
with. He efaicsed the liberty of
syecfe'was aot abridged bj-tb- e Coa-sdtati-

Mr. HarrareH said that as the repre-seatati- ve

of the attamey-geoera- l, he
wished to Enow u Mr. Creisbtoa iras
rfeht in alleging that persoeal liberty
and free speech had been, abridged
without Serin? any proof.

Contineiae Mr. Creidston said the
oM CottstftcSoa was still is.
tocee. Xater he woeM quote
Jodce Cooiey on eoostitBtioa kiw
fcoelan. anide is the Forcm. The
PrTisiooaI government had taken on
cersain powers which iteoaki not

This wocld fonn the chief
basis of hfe argnnseot. He oaoted
artade I of the eonstitttttonof lTr re-htt-inc

to tbe right of liberty, safety
and happiBef. This, he Harmed,
covered the present ease and made it
haSabie. This was certainly so until
aec was passed by the Provisional
goveraoest. He held that the n

placed with tbe attorney-sener- ai

on the qsestion of bail, nsder
acc SS, was nsjast and absurd. He
osoced, tBriber, articles and 15 of the
canstitatioB, and daimed that they
tote ap-o- tbe ease at bac These pro-Ti- de

that all persons, without
rhail be entitled to certain

rights; therightof bail is one of these
aad shoaid be granted his client. He
feeM that act 3S applies to potitkal
charges. This was deplorable. The
sttaraev-geaec- al had admitted this
BBCh. " Aflowinc him sneh discreoa
in the rsalter of"bail was, tmttine it
verr Bailflly, extremely onfortsnate.
It wU be dfSreat if the eocrt de-eia- ed

nfos baiiacie o&nses of this
aatnre. Bet the attorsev-generaF- s

it Mliir. was aitocetner cunerent.
Ee was a member at a
notttieal cabinet, and was there to
iadse his eofitkal enemies, when it
essae to a ooestfcw of bail in their
ease Soeh a eoerse was contrary to
the spirit aad asage of tbe American
and Kneh coestitntions. It shosM
sot be sanctioned here. It places the
aeestioe of bail in the hands fcf the
awocaey general, and takes it oat of
the puwer c tbe coert W aeeue.

He wished to eaU attenthw to act
3. section 5, ander which be snder--
stm& the prisoners were held. He
ais read portions f act S- -, which he
efafced pretested to amend the law
of trEftsas of 1S3Z. This amendatory
aetwas hi a peealiar po-itio- a. He
eiaisted the azBesdmet eosid not
earerofessei which were not ia ex-

istenceat the time tbe original act was
famed.

Another point he had expected to
dte was tbe Herring ease, bet as this
had jest been deckled by this coert, he
merely raenikHH-- i it in possiBg.

The fandamental point was, onder
whieh eoestitotion are we living?
Thfepotot raatbe decided first. If
we are not ander a noostitntfen then
the Provisional grrversmest can do
lavthiBg and pass znj act.

He argued that Act ttrntsiaea

dues not amend it. The anteadatorv
act is noil and void it ve are- - under
the eenst.mtiea. of 15$r as be cfcutued.:
He pointed out the sane defcet in
other sections amended which wvr?
not spUkd in tbe titfe. The act
w evkketiv drawn in baste and bv

f a man not a lawyer. Chapter of
(the penal evxie relates: to eonspira

caos ana uus cae talis notier tnat
chapter as a separate charge. The
ntisaner shoold therefore be

Section 5 of Act S was evi-dent- ly

unnecessary and illegal.
The warrant does not describe any

otP.il ' and therefore the pci-oa-er

sJhsnld be discharged. He had been
arrested under awarntnt of arrest
and not nnder a cotuplaiut ot arrest
as re$Mbd by the law (reads tbe war-rtnt- j.

To hold a ntatt he efeuuied,
the warrant mast be complete in.
itself which this one was not--

In chxsing he submitted that the
keynote of" his position was as to
whether we were livinsr under a

government or a despot-is- s.

He churned that we were now
nader the constitution, of 1S. and
that the Provisional government
eanid only take its place as far as
matters of basiness were concerned,
and that only pending; the establish-me- nr

of ekser relatioas with the
United States of America. There-fer- e

a law cannot be passed to pet the
discretion of issoiD bail in one man's
hands, bo matter who he was. Mr.
Creishtoa again referred to the al-
leged fact that the attorney-gener- al

had more power than the Czar of
Rcssia or any other potentate on
earth ever had. He submitted that
Act? vas iavalid and the" warrant
defective. He claimed that Act 3S
was also invalid and therefore the
prisoner shoold be admitted to bail.

Jodse Hartwell, for the govern-ment,sa- id

it was of no importance to
use strong language in the case at bar
where the facts and the facts alone
were to be considered. In effect, the
eoensel cfcumed that the Provisional
government has no legislative power;
feat its fauctions are merely to keep
tbe peace, pending annexation,
where it did not come into
conflict with the monarchy. Sncn
was tbe bald statement, and it was an
absnrdoae.

When has it before been said that
the points raised by coansel exelcded
the legislative fanetion of the present
government? He wished to empha-
size the fact that in the history of
eoostitatioas not one coaM be foand
that limited constitutional principles.
The executive and advisory eocncils
of tbe Provisional government had
otherwise ordered, as their acts
proved, especially in the matter of
treason. What eoeW tbe prisoners at
the bar complain of, when tbe peaalrv
for treason had been made lighter un-

der the amendatory act mentioned by
cooBselr The old "law did not even
allow of bail; now it was discretionary.

The language of tbe learned coansel
whieh referred to the Czar of Bassia
was clearly not applicable to the
present eases or the government. The
statements made were not facts. In
this case the legislative foaetioa has
bees properly and legally established
and tbe new government has tbe
sworn sapport of the attorneys of this
coort. It is the government de facto
and it stands in law, all that can be
said to the contrary notwithstanding.

As to the subject of bail it was as
oM as English law. To show that dis-

cretionary bail has been a rule in
English history be cited and read the
common law of EnglamL

Tfae suggestion that there was
politics in the present case had
nothing whatever to do with the
form and functions of the present
government coder which we live
and these eases are brocght. The
assertion that politics had anything to
do with the matter was preposterous

the verv name was a misnomer in
the present case.

As to Jodge Cooley's article in the
Foram. magazine, read by the learned
eocnsel, there was little to say. He
had admired Judge Cooley's law works
and held him in high esteem as an
exponent of constitutional law where
he was posted on the facts which
formed the premise of his argument,
bat in this case be denied Jodge Cool-

ey's premise his facts relating to the
eonsti tatibnal question in Hawaii were
notsoand were not true. Others than
Jndge Cooley had read constitutional
law!" bad made it a study, and differed
from Jndge Cooley. He especially
disagreed with the learned jadge on
the power of tbe United States to an-
nex, as did many others. Judge
Cooley's views were unfortunately
not sustained by any other jarist in
the United States. They had not
been sustained in tbe thorough dis-
cussion of tbe ojiestion which had
lately taken place in the United
States senate. But whether Judge
Cooley was right or wrong, has noth-
ing whatever to do with the legal and
constitutional functions of. the Ha-
waiian government. The learned
jndge was evidently not well Inform-
ed on tbe conditions opon wbieh the
present question turns.

The statement of eoansel that the
Provisional government was not ear-
ned oa in the Interests of the common
good, had m application whatever,
that he eooM see, to the legal phases
involved in the case at bar.

In a sense every charge of treason
and conspiracy was a political charge,
but In this ease there was no special
application of soch charge.

He then referred to the legal pro-
cess in the present case and pointed
oat that the return was, legally good.
He held that the prisoners were prac-tkal- ly

still before the district eosrt
and would remain so until next Wed-
nesday, when the eases come np for
triaL

Mr. Crefgbton made a short reply,
going; orer portions of his former
remarks. He cited the Ho
Fon case and elaimed that
the present warrant was Insuffi-
cient, beeaese it specified no offense.
He read extracts from Judge 000165
ankle, which, he claimed, sustained
his view of the case.

Jndge Hartwell said he did not un-
derstand that the artieie went so far
as to excJede the legislative functions
of the Provisional government. He
claimed that Hawaii was under the
authority of the Provisional govern-
ment. A citizen here had the sazne
and as great rights as any Englishman
in the United Kingdom.

Mr. Creighton claimed that the
Provisiocal government had no right
to fiy In the face o( the constitution.

HAWAIIAN UAZEXTJ2. TUrSDAl. JULY 4, IS9S c
' ' s : ' 7

After a short consultation the court
announced that wd to the import-
ance of the case jadsmeat would, be
reserved aad tbe prisoner remanded
until further order of tbe court.

TKS SCfKSMK COUKT OK THK
HlWHAN Isiaxds.
Jo--k TKKJr, ISW.

In the Mattr of we Application of
JoanF. Bwter an bdfeaK of T. IV
WslkWiteca Writ of Habeas Cor-
pus.

Before JVftB, G. J., Eickkktox and
FKKA.K. J. J.)

OVIXION OK THK COtJKT HY KKKVK, J.

The prisoner is held by the marshal
nnder a warrant of arrest issued by the
district magistrate ot Honolulu, in the
usual formrcommanding the marshal
to arrest the prisoner and two others

of the crime of conspiracy as
in the foresoiugaffidavit.' Tns affida-
vit is that of E. G.Hitchcock and is in
the usual form upon the same sheet of
paper and just above the warrant of
arrest, the affiant swearing that the
defendant and said others, naming
them, "at said Honolulu within three
months last past were guilty ot the
crime of conspirary, by maliciously
and treasonably conspiring and con-
certing together, and conspiring and
concerting with others to the affiant
unknown to overthrow, and put down,
and destroy by force the Provisional
Government of the Hawiian Islands,
and to levy war against said Provi-
sional government, and to oppose by
force the authority of and by force to
seize, take and possess certain prop-eri- v

of saiil srovernment. to wit. the
government building, now occupied
bv the executive council of said gov-
ernment, contrary to the authority of
the same," usinsr subst3ntiallv the
lansoajre of section 5, act 5, of the
Provisional srovernment, being an act
"to amend chapter 6 of the penal code,
relating to treason."

Counsel for the prisoner contends
that the prisoner should be discharged,
because (l) the executive and advis-
ory councils of the Provisional gov-
ernment hd no power to pass act 3
prior to the passage of act 4, which
provided among other things that the
two councils should act jointly in the
exercise of general legislative powers;
and (- ,- act 3 is void under article 77
of the constitution of 1SS7, which pro-
vides that "every law shall embrace
but one object, and that shall be ex-
pressed in its title,'' inasmuch as the
title of act 3 relates to treason only,
while section 5 relates to conspiracy,
and sections 6 and 7 to other offenses;
and ($; because the warrant does not
set forth with sufficient particularity
the offense for which the defendant
was arrested.

The first of these points is res ad--
jddicata. This court has held that
tbe executive anu auvisory councils
possess general legislative power by
virtue of the proclamation of January
17, 1SS3, and not by virtue of act i. In
re Sheldon, decided March 31, 1S93;
Provisional novernment vs. Herring
decided June 7, L;S3.

As to the second point, the reason
for requiring that "every law shall
embrace but one object, and that
shall be expressed in its title,'' is, as
expressed in Article 77 itself of the
Constitution, "to avoid improper in-
fluences which may result from inter-
mixing In one and'the same act, such
things as have no proper relation to
each other." The improper results to
be avoided are, principally, "hodge
podge," or "log-rollin- g'' legislation,
surprise-- or fraud upon the legisla-
ture, and concealment of the subjects
of legislation from the people: Hy-ma- n

Bros. vs. Kapena, 7 Haw. 76.
The evil producing these results is
the intermixing of such things 33
have "no proper relation to each
other." If, therefore, looking at the
reason stated in Article 77 itself, the
things covered by the law have a
proper relation tp each other and
these are fairly well embraced in one
object, however general, and ex-
pressed in the title, it is sufficient.
This provision of the Constitution
should be liberally construed. To
construe it strictly would, by ham-
pering legislation, cause as great evil
in one direction as was intended to be
prevented in the other direction.
Says Judge Cooley (Const. Lira., pp.

"The general purpose of these pro-
visions is accomplished when a law
has but one general object, which is
fairly lnuicatea oyits title. 10 re-
quire every end and means necessary
or convenient for the accomplishment
of this general object, to be provided
for by a separate act relating to that
alone, would not only be unreason-
able, but would actually render legis-
lation impossible. ,
generality of a title is therefore no
objection to it, so long as it is not
made a cover to legislation incongru-
ous in Itself, and which by no fair in-

tendment can be considered as having
a necessary or proper connection.
The legislature must determine for
itself how broad and comprehensive
shall be the object of a statute, and
how much particularity shall be em-plov- ed

in the title in defining it."

"There has been a general disposi-
tion to construe tbe constitutional
provision liberally, rather than to
embarrass legislation by a construc-
tion whose strictness is unnecessary
to the accomplishment of the beneh-ei- al

purposes for which it has been
adopted."

The courts of California and Ohio
even go so far (too far, we think) as to
hold that such provisions of the con-
stitution are merely directory and not
mandatory at a!L Washington va.
3nrray, I Cat, 3SS; Pirn. vs. .Nleh-olso- n,

6 Oh. St. 177. In O'Leary vs.
Cook Co., 2s TIL, 5M, cited with ap-
proval by Judge Cooley, It was held
that a clause prohibiting the sale of
ardent spirits within four miles of a
college was so related to the primary
object of an act incorporating the col-
lege as to be properly included
within it.

It la unnecessary to consider ec-tfo-ns

6 and 7 of Act 5, for, erven If they
are not fairly within the object of the
Act as expressed in its title, that
would not affect the constitutionality
of the rest of the act. Cooley Const.
XJm., p. 143. There can be no ques-
tion that the offense described In Sec-
tion 5, nnder which the prisoner I
charged, Is properly related in treason.
Section I provides that persons who
levy war against the government, or

adhere to its enemies, are guilty of
treasou. Section 2 provides the penalty
for treason. Section S relates to the
evidence necessary for conviction.
Section 4 provides lor the punishment
of those who, having knowledge, ot the
commission ot treason, conceal it.
Section S provides for the puuisnmeut
ot those who eouspire to levy "war, etc.,
against thesovunuuent. The offenses
described in Sections 1, 4 awl 3 clearly
are all closely related to each other.
They are all offenses ot a treasonable
nature oUenses directed agaiust the
existence of the government and are
most properly jomed in the same act.
as much so as murder and man-
slaughter, and eveu assault aud
battery, might be properly milted
uuder one act. Further, for aught
that appears, the offense set forth In
Section 5 may be considered treason
Itself as much so as theotVense set
forth iu Section 1. Section 5 merely
provides that those who do certaiu
thlugs therein specified shall bo pun-
ished iu a certain way, and while from
one part ot the description of the of-

fense it might be called conspiracy,
yet from the rest of the description it
might just as well be called treason.
2"b name is given to the otlensein the
section itself. The offense may be
either treason or conspiracy, just as
certaiu acts may amount to either
murder or manslaughter. There is
nothing in the nature ot treasou to
confine it to the acts mentioned iu
Section 1. Under English statutes a
great many other acts have been made
treason. It is a common form ot the
penal statute to provide that it a per-
son does certain acts he shall suffer a
certain punishment, without giving
m terms any specific name to the.
ofl'ense. Chapter 6 of the Penal Code,
entitled "Treason," in Section 10
like Section 4of Act 5 of the Provis-
ional governmen provides for the
punishment of persons who, having
knowledge of the commission of trea-
son, conceal it. Being of the opinion
that Act S, so far as Section 0 is con-
cerned, is not iu coiulct with Article
77 of the Constitution of 15S7, it win
be unnecessary for us to say whether
that article is still in force, or whether
it has been or can be repealed by im-
plication.

As to the point that the arrest was
illegal because the warrant does not
fully describe the offense of which the
accused is charged, it is sufficient to
say that the offense is describe1 in the
warrant by reference to the affidavit
on the same page cf the document,
and that the affidavit sets forth the
offense fully aud substantially in the
words of the statute. The affidavit is
part of the warrant. The description
of the offense need not be in any par-
ticular part of the warrant.

But counsel further contends that if
the prisoner cannot be discharged he
ought at least to be admitted to bail.
Act 3S of the Provisional goveonment
provides that In cases of arrest for the
offense for which the prisoner is ar-
rested in the present ease, bail should
not be allowed without the consent of
the attorney-genera- l. The argument
is that to refuse bail in cases of this
kind is contrary to constitutional
principles in general, and more par
ticularly to articles l and . ot the con
stitution of 1SS7, relating to liberty.
We are not aware that the right to
bail has ever been held to be secured
by the general provisions relating to
the right of liberty under any consti-
tution. The constitutions of most of
the United Stafos provide that per-
sons shall, before conviction, be ad-
mitted to bail in all but certain ex-
cepted caseSj the exception most
generally being confined to capital
cases, itimson, Am., St-- Law., sec-
tion 122. The constitution of 1SS7
contains no similar provision. In the
absence of su;h constitutional provis-
ion, bail is wholly a matter of statu-
tory regulation. This appears clearly
from the history of bail in England.
1 Stephen, His. Cr. Law of Eng., 233
et sen. Xor is the granting or refusing
of bail a matter tohe exercised by ju-
dicial officers only. In England for
centuries "the sheriff was the local
representative of the crown, and in
particular he was at the head of all the
executive part of the administration
of criminal justice. In that capacity
he arrested and imprisoned suspected
persons, and, if he thought proper,
admitted them to bail." lb., 234. It
is competent in the absence of consti-
tutional provision to the contrary for
the legislature to provide that uo bail
shall be allowed at all, and, of course,
that not be allowed without
the consent of any particular officer.
It is not for us to inquire into thepol-Ic- y

or wisdom of such a law. That
rests solely with the legislative body.

It is further urged that since Section
9 ot Act 3 in terms repeals ch. 6 of the
Penal Code, Act 3 itself which is by
its title only an amendment of ch. 6
of the Penal Code, must also be re-

pealed. If this were so, the repealing
section ! would also be repealed, that
is, it would repeal itself (which would
be absurd. And if it were itself of no
effect then it could not repeal ch. 6 of
the Penal Code (which would also be
absurd;. It would be to argue in a
circle. The argument would be as
follows: Section 9 repeals Ch. 8, and
therefore Act 3, and therefore section
9, and therefore not ch. 6, which is
contradictory to the first proposition.
It was the manifest intention of tbe
legislative body to amend the law re-

lating to treason, by substituting Act
3 for ch. o of the Penal Code. To sus-
tain counsel's views would be to repeal
the entire law relating to treason,
which would be as far as possible
from tbe manifest intention of
the legislative body. Taking the
whole law together, It m3y well
stand, aitnougn carelessly uratteu.
Where an amendment is intended to
take tbe place of a preceding. act it
impliedly repeals it. So where the act I

is amenaeu "so as to reaa" in a pre-
scribed way. Endlicb, interpretation
of statutes, sections 195, 106. If an
amendment can repeal the preceding
act by implication, and yet Itself
stand, certainly it can also stand where
the preceding act Is expressly re-
pealed.

"There is the strongest kind of pre-sumti-on

against tbe existence of that
species of absurdity in the intention
of tbe legislature which would con-fii- st

In a desisrn to defeat Its own ob
ject. Yet it not Infrequently occurs
inat one portion or provision 01 a stat-
ute, if literally or even naturally con-
strued, would practically nnllfiy tbe
whole, or some material portion of tbe
remainder of the act, with the effect
of defeatinz its obvious nurnose. In
cases of this description it is a settled j

rale of construction, flowing from the I

obvious absurdity of any other, that
snch an Interpretation ehall If possible

' Kii rl.rr iit faV&MJmi'i rtrifeiBifffi litjrf Tr- -i .ikSJiiij'. .nfli a i J j 4s!jJk.l J- e ri&S jLtfii-i- , jijii

I be placed upou the statute, ut mngts
' vttleai uMOHt wrrcof.

"A declaration In the last section of
an act that all acts or parts ot acts re-
lating to tho subject matter thereof
should bo repealed from and after the
the time when the net should take

' atlect, would not bo construed as a ro
peal of that net, but ot all others on
the same subject matter." IU,, sec-
tion 26S. The repealing section need

I not be referred to in the title of tho
act. Coolev, Coust. Um. 1UV

It appearlm: that T. B. Walker, lu
whose behalf the petition Is made, Is

; held under a valid warrant of arrest,
Issued bv compcteut authority, for an

. offense which is not bailable under a

mauded to the custody of the .Ma-
rshal.

C CiiKtaiiTox, for potlttouer.
' A. S. n.vK-rwnrj-., for respoudout.

Honolulu, June 2S, t&W.

WOKTH WINXIXG.

IJst of Prizes lor tlie Citizens'
Hatch. Jnly 4, ro9J.

The fifteenth semi-annu- al match
of tho Hawaiian rifle association
will bo held on the morning of tho
4th July. In addition to tho tro-

phies for the regular matches, the
following list of prizes will bo

awarded to the winners of tho
citizens' match :

Col. Claus Spreckels, SoO.
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing

Co., So.
Hollincer's Shoeing Shop, $0.
Union Feed Co., So.
Wilder d Co., So.
M. Phillips & Co., So.
Inter-islau- d Steam Navigation Co.,

$10.
Alex. Young, S3.
A. B. a, So.
E. S. Cunha, $2.30.
F. A. Schaefer & Co., So.
Henry Davis & Co., box of tea.
Hawaiian Hardware Co., hanging

lamp.
Gonsalves & Co., ham.
T. H. Bavies & Co., vase.
M. S. Grinbaum & Co., banjo (?20).
M. W. McChesuey & Sons, 100 lbs.

best soap.
J. F. Colburn & Co., bag of New

Zealand oats.
California Feed Co., bale of hay.
W. S. Luce, goods ($7).
S. Both, goods for pair of pauts.
Pacific Hardware Co., picture.
J. S. Martin, pair of trousers.
Lewers & Cooke, roll of matting

S12).
W. F. Revnolds, silver bracelet.
E. O. Hall & Son, silverware ($15).
H. F. Wichman.
M. Moinerny, straw liat.
J. T. & H. Vaterhoue, glassware

($10).
' Manufacturers' Shoe Co., pair of
shoes ($5).

Hawaiian News Co., album ($G).
Peacock & Co., keg of wiue.
G. w. Asnford.
J. Emmelath fc Co., goods ($5).
Hackfeld & Co.
Castle & Cooke, set of carvers ($10).
Wenner & Co.
Henry May vfc Co., box of tea.
Egan & Gunn, photograph album.
Benson, Smith & Co., dozen per-

fume.
King Brothers.
Hawaiian Star Co., 1 year's sub-

scription Star.
Hawaiian Gazette Co., 1 jeer's sub-

scription Advertiser.
-

A Hoy Eqaalf a World Record.
Oakland, June 14. Dana Thomp-

son, tho wonderful boy swimmer, ia
continuing his work at record smash-
ing. At the Piedmont baths this
afternoon he swam a half mile, clad
in a heavy woollen bathing suit, in
13 minutes 43 seconds, which equals
the world's record for that distance.
What makes this feat most remark-
able is the fact that this record was
originally made by a man unincum-
bered by a bathing suit. Some days
ago, at the Terrace baths, in Alame-
da, young Thompson cnt several sec-

onds off another record by swimming
the.qnarter mile in 6 minutes 50 eec-on-ds.

A Boston Dressmaker

Quickly Curod of Sour
Stomach

All Who Suffer Similarly, Re-

member, HOOD'S CURES.

Urs. T. W. Barker
Boston, Mass.

This hjly is a well-know- n and popular
drenmikfir. She says:

"Tberelsnoishtake aboot Hood's Sanapa-ritt- a,

Iwant to tell how ijnScklr It cared as cf
jocr s tocsua, which had troclled ma tar orer a
year. I could not eren take a swalloTr of water
tmt what 1 1 offered from dltre and acldiif.
TTbes I began to take Hood's HarjjjuriBa I
eonld tee good effects from the Brat three draes.
IetcUnnednntlllhid Uteathree bottles and

Hood's --- Cures
bare been catlrel cored. I efte this state-ce- nt

tor tbe beseSt ol others who are stnTerisg
s tatttrh-.-" Vbs. V. W. Bahkeb, 41 Chester
Paric, Boston, 3tais.

Hood'8 Pills " btttiitet-ii&netrv- u

uilitiutls3.cu(bta4ieL(. Try box. Ta.

HOBEOlf, NEWMAN' &. 0.,
33M Wholesale Aoests.

Parsons interested iu
ranches will be glad to learn
that their intarests lmvo boon
looked after by a man with a
braiu expansive onough to
contomplnto all tho annoy-Anc- os

of poor foncing and
doviso a way to roduco tho
cost of building a good one.
Wo have secured tho solo
agency for a "lockod fenco
which etl'ectnally resists the
attacks of cattle and brings
tho cost to loss than tho con-
ventional wiro fonco.

Wo have not called your
attention to it before, bocauso
we have not yet had onough
of the fence to supply the
demands of people wlio have
heard it talked of by tho few
we have shown samples to.

The Makee Sugar Co., at
Kealia uses it and Mr. Wm.
Blaisdell, the manager says:

"It is the most economical
fence 1 have seen on the
islands anywhere and it will
stand every test in regard to
durability better than any of
them.

"We1 build no other fence
now and have miles of it in
use. I cheerfully recommend
it to all wishing a fence that
will challenge any other for
cheapness aud strength.

"It is especially adapted for
rauch fencing whore trans-
portation is expensive and
difficult. Not more than one
half the number of posts aro
required as in ordinary wire
fences."

If only iu the matter of
posts thero is economy it is
enough to recommond it to
any one as posts aro an ex-

pensive item in fence building.
Another saving is in time
required. The locked fence
can bo built quicker than any
other.

We will be pleased to show
samples or supply parties with
full .information on the
subject.

The Hawaiian Hardwaue Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

o. i mm
FOET STREET.

Having now th much desired
spaceor theprop r display of iy
splendid stock of FIXE GOODS,
and late additions (hereto, it it a
pleasure to see you in and show the
arrangement of the different lines,
at compared to my old and cramp-
ed quarters,' it is simply paradise.
My stock of staple and new Goods
will from now on, be found rom-plet- e,

and any suggestion in the
way of new fads will h? agerly
attended to.

As a starter on nrv fJoodt, my
very fine line of Lealh r Purses and
Card Case combinations are veil
worth your attention.

Leathers in all the deh ni colors
of dress materials, moun'd in fine
sterling silver in intricate designs
as well as the plain; they must be
appreciated by those who have al-
ways been obliged to send away for
these goods. Carrying in this line
the products of the leading makers
of fine Leathers in the United
Slates, it is possible for me to offer
you a choice assortment from the
comparatively inexpensive to that
which takes dollars to buy.

TIte Gentleman's full dress Card
Case, seems Vj be the correct tiling
from the way they caught onjust
large enough to fit the proper pock-
et. Another little thing on which
sales are rapidly increasing, the
dainty little individual Butter
Spreader in sterling silver and
plate, probably the bet and most
useful Utile conclel ever thought of
in connection with the table service.
Remaining on the table throughout
the meal, they entirely take the
place of the desert knife for spread-
ing butter, certainly more dainty
and giving the other instrument a
chanee to be used for what it was
Intended. To those of refined tastes
and a sense of the fitting, very little
need be said in their favor. 11 will
not be long before every table in
Honolulu will be supplied with these
very necessary tittle articles.

"rfMkmi
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FIRE AT HILO.

Sieiis Axxar -
S V?r JmTi rvcawnr.

At 3 o'clock oe Tm-d- y

lgt A mbb as alaimd by the
err of 'fee sad A loeataaa ra

isms, t fariuaat re--

Sectirc o-t- fee Aj. ?t &e risk
Hotel due or fct i see a
xfekrel-atil- &? awweww!w
tie Spencer .'wii'i' ' i sk resr-33- k

fc as wet! started baroce

&Pactgee acres sfce

we?, wfee aaior.BairtK7 skk
ad paralysed srhiiear togiTe the

item. X: STK See 3&WS tfe S1E

Stse bf 2r. H. C-- A;tm fraea ifce

cfasri ami bj- - ? iiese be arrired os
ifce aasae- - ta inrat --til sad tfce

tangle npc3r swey "sere i Ssaes.
.He, with osfess'srio --cob --rrrred.

rde tig-sac- s eSferts so save whs;
pcprr- - liej cocic. bet the Sre was

so far adrscsd. sad spread so rap
iciy. -- J"? cij" a Kxle- pesoosl
mri spjssrel coeid be got oei.

The re coepanv ralBrd sroosc
tfeeic eagase. bet tbey bad--ft ioc&i

esecgh to get K svay fraes Use

hsie. sdl s tear was icraisfeed
fens tfee TcktaQ ss&fetes. Wfeec it
araTed oe the givwad. there was so
ooe to direct Trbene to piece K. sod
ikae ss ke:. 1 tbe eaess time tfee

re feed ecTiop--d tbe ,hofce bsiid-la- sr

sad tbere v&s so ehaaes for
sariac ic bat tbe esgiae sight bare
fceee o tssiitirset? in pcotccasg- - tise
c&ec bcildiagf. fiec steez vas

, oeh- - tbej lathed as eipeneoesd
sri&3r. sad rothisc faot irisd

cseid te got t&rcogc dte faoee. Fix
tEiateJy for tbe adjotais beSdiEcs
a C3zaie of rata was flKr fiiacb
preitsitd tb2 tikiEg Brerbet tbe
bojel preniss in tbe rear were oely
ssTed by hzzd Trtsi asd tbe pes-2020- 1

sexersi ferge coago trees.
srbkb broke tbe ferceof tbe best
froes ibelgrsisg bnfTtrrg.

Ibe bc3dir-- r ttss excepted ia tbe
ioirec sxzy byNFr. Cfcsries Fcmeaci.
tbe TTEiied States cosriir zgect. bet
b--- 3 btec dsed fss z. treei; iir. sad
ilrs. crseiMST betryj airsy TiadEg-fijw- r

tbe ere origfn-ue- ss cckao-- x,

bet tbe drccsstiaees strocgiy point
to iuKsdiiriss. Tbe re started st
tbe front bill dcjr; tbere wis notb
ingof a eeebcstible asiiire in tbe

Tbs bocr iras Six. ad tbe
fcoese TT25 aacccspisd. Tbere bas
beec so reasoe ascribed for tbe deed
ss far as iEOE.

Tbe beading sis owoed by Hr.
Josepb Tictcr. o Hoodolo. asd w&s
rafced at aboct ?3L533. asd was d.

Tbe otber losecs are Mr.
Jesepb Tierra $MCOu oc pessoe&I
property not iEssred.

Tbe bearkat keecs are tbe Fur
Teuirr. bo bare lost all tbeir per
soeal pcoperty eieept. a few of ITrs.
FEmeacx dresses, wbieb were
saTed. 'Wba: tbey feel pertseslarly
is tbe loss of tfcar Isrge and Tery
Tafcable Ebrary of art works, tbere
beisg rsany copies of very old bcofeT
rare and old editions, row oct of
print, tbeir Taloe bing greatly
enbsisced tbereby. Arsscg ihezi
wzs & copy of tbs first fllcs-faaie- d

rrrgjir.p pablisbed in
Amerks beodes many famiiy
beiifoocis and Talcable jewelry. L
number of diamonds and tbe gold
setting of the jewelry baTe been

theysre bsrdlysbleto
eetiniate their .oss. It bappens cxet
cnfortctatrly for tbem, for twice
dcring late years in tbe States bsTe
tbeir ccssessSons been redceed by
fee, and now tbe remainder, Talced
at 1500, is swept awsystctal loss,
ss tbey were not insured. Great
sympathy is expressed for tbem and
tbe otber scerers by tbe fire.

Tbe telephone reported abooting-
ESrsy at Ixcznibaele on Xbcrsday
lasi. One of tbelanas on tbeplan-fatio- n

of tbe FadSe Scgar Mill had
scae trocbie on Wednesdsy after-
noon with a lazy Japanese, and the

eT morning, when tbey started to
wcsrfc,he placed him to one side to
wort by Mr-o- Daring tbs day
tbe Japanese crawled cp on tbe lora
yy teed to throw him down, when
the I- - freeing bTrA?fr tamed on
him and tbe Japanese, drawing a
dasp-bnif-e, tried to stab the lens.
who, seeing agang cf siziy Japanese
f.vj'rg for tt", tA the liability of
being stabbed, drew a reTolTer and
shot the Japanese in the back and
then tarred and headed off tbe gang.
Tbs Japanese is bnt slightly injered
the bcliet only fT7 z. nesb woond.
Tbe Inns, byname BosrdfeHt, wis
czrested and taken to Honoksa for
hgT. f on Satarday all of the
Japanese on tbe plantation, about
250 in nniabsr- - strnck work and
marched to Hbnokaa to attend the
trial.

Ber. E. P. Baker left on Monday
1.t Ic: a toar of inTestigation to
JJokcsweoweo, tbe-snmm-

it crater of
tftrma Jjoz. and expected to be
ascosipanied by Mr-- Julian Mon-SErr- at

of Kspapala- - He will be
sway for abont ten days-M- r.

John Sinpplebeea has been
superceded as couector of the port
here bj Hr. Charles Xotley. Tbe

fcrnfgsT of Stapplebeen does not
raeet with the apprbral cf the com-racnii-

ss it is so eiidently a case of
personal polities end not one where

Su tashiprz Tgg desired remoraL
JSereral of the Pranboa Ecbdaxs j

IEJSDXU njtAimu. uuut

tbeir iaid5cna?r Tseatiac Aaoog ,

tba wre ilisses H&tiie Acstis. .

Estber LysKa, M&brf Hitcbcvvkt
3L&tU Rjcbsrasac lily Hap afc
Hearr HsnaL (

Tb idikecGo?fe5taifcd t

iac at tbis part--

JL BTT JACTS

iTif5rr r?a9s" AcZi&s.

Ms. Swtok; Tb reiteatioa of
royafijts sutd their aessas ( tbe

fatemeet to ike eSct that tbe Hob.
J. L. Stva was p&rty to LiMwifci-bkn- Tf

ovcnhrwffv wi that tb fnited
SUtes a dty IwBd to rtestore
ber is exes5iTely dissastiac. It is
hieb tise that sacb. ial?inrs sad e&--
hnua&tacs be sent over to tbe reef,
traere tbey ptwedy behair. Pertttje,
however, sose of these peopfe bare
lied so lose xmL so persistently that
tar lave as Jasi fcegna t believe
tbeaeiT4e; for tbeir beoent I shall
reeall s few iseis to raeraory.

After a proioBced sad persfcteat
itrasie tbe Joie kcisfatere finally
sBewiid ia obtaimiT a lair cabinet,
competed of inteUieat. eatable, and
in every resreet, rgoreseatative men,
vsei ia earnest to manage the
goveraiaeatal aSsirs inaaevoooeikal
aad booeat way, aad lead, tbe islands
oe to progress sad prosperity. Socba
cabiaet did aot sai; LiiiaokalanL She
waated a eabiaec that sbe eoaM han-
dle Meooaas: to ber own whims and
wao xoaM. be wilUag to carry Into
eSrvS all ber arfarioes scbemes aztd
belobertoabaost aalimited despotic
power. To aeeoatpiish tMs sbe was
shaaeiess eaoosA to aiake a most in--

&E3oas berain with ber legislative
V. rx.Vt mob, proeabinc tbeoa ber sic-sata- re

to tbe Kkewie infamoos lottery
bill after tbey had oasted tbe cabinrt
above referred to. This scheme was
soeetfeafoUy carried oat and sbe was
jubilant : bat meanwhile she bad pre-sutaa-

made another bargain with
losr obcetioaabIe iadividaals, wbom.
sbe profaised tbe aafxataieiit to cab-
inet tuitions, provioed tbey were
williac to jisn "s. new eoostitntioa
waieb sboaid'be procnclgated right
after dosin? tbe kcisl&tcre.

Tbese wortbies most willia;ly con-
sented and o tbe neweabinet con-sis- ti

of Messrs. Parker, CoUwrn,
Comwell and Peterson was appointed;
tbe lottery bill signed; the legis-latc- re

prorogsed and tbe promoiaation
of the Xew CoostitEtion attempted,
(dcring all this timeilr. Stevens was
absent from town and no Fnited
States forces landeiL) 2Cow let me
ask Why was it that those foor
worthies--Parke- r & Co. backed oot
and hesitated to sicn tbe coostitntion,
when (as the royalists always ed,

tbey bad tbe neeessary forces,
arms and amEianitioa on tbeir side
to carry oot tbeir plans soeeessraily ?
What was it that made tbem hesitate
and go back on tbeir given promises
under wbieb tbey were appointed?
It was sarely aot tbeir "soddenly
awakened conseienee it was tbe fear
of tbe wrath of an ootr&ged people
that made tbem. tremble m tbeir
boots and sorely tbeir necks would
have been in jeopardy had tbey
dared ta come up to "tbeir iveir
promise and sign tbe document by
wbieb it was intended to enslave the
whole white population and make
tbem tbe beast of barden.

Tbe simple fact that tfcose fonr
worthies backed oct and refesed to
sign the new constitBtion and soecbt
shelter and protection from tbe white
people against the wrath of the Qaeen,
shows clearly that the royalist brac-sdo- da

--of bsTing troop! and arms
sufficient to cope with the white

was nothins bat a boldSraelation"
As to tbe so much talked of con-

spiracy and interference of ilr.
Stevens and the United States troops,
we have to repeat that they have not
conspired nor interfered in this con-
troversy. Theybave remained strictly
neatraL It was not Mr. Stevens nor
the Cnited States troops who, dis-
charged Liliookalani and ordered her
oot of the palace, it was the Provis-
ions! government. It was not Ifr.
Stevens nor the TThited States troops '

uu UAtfe. wsMsawu u. uic gueru- -
ment alter snrrencer: it was a:rain the
Provisional government who took
charge of tbe affairs, determined to
remain in charge too. If any con- -

........j., rw..--. " ,

carried on In the palace.
liliookalani has been the chief con-

spirator. Parker and others backed
by their Lottery gang with a host of
politicians cf tbe same ilk have been
her confederates throeghoat. Tbey
conspired and plotted "against the
rights and liberty of the people, and
that and nothing tlse brosght on the
downfall of the monarchy.

A3CEBICA2T CmZEf.
HoDotalcr, Jane ?T, 1SS3.

- ,

As Inquiry.
JIe. Editob: Wfll yon pleae

inform me if there-i- s any law pro-

hibiting the shooting of live pig-
eons from traps on Sunday.

A SporMAX.
Henoiola, June 27, 1S93.

The sporting editor of this joor
nal is of the opinion that if there is !

no stieh law, there ooght to be. ',

An act relating to the Postal
savings bank appears it this issoe.

Very True.
I

The demand for Chamberlain's !

Colic, Cholera and Diarrbcea Bemedy I

is steadily growing from tbe fact that '

oil wuu ie il a Lnai axe gneLseu
with the resnlts and recommend it to
their neighbors. We feel sure that
the remedy cannot be recommended
too highly. Wagley a; Smead, Drnc-gist- s,

fewton. Iowa. For sale by all
medieine dealers; -

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents- - for H. I.

V
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LITEST NEWS.

The Gtzzasx Elections
Bssxjls, Jaae IR-- At the election

today Herr Uebknccht, the vrell-kao-

Sslit lider, was elscteil
lar Berlin by immense majorities. A
second ballot, however, is necessary
ia other four districts. Though the
Socialists polled Urenty thousand in
Berlin and ninety thousand in the
other electorates, not H per cent, of
tbe votes were recorded for supporters
of tbe Artay BilL Three Socialists
were eiected'for Hamburg. The party
abo secured five seats in the prov-
inces, and bas the best prospects in
many otber electorates, in a large
number of instances stvond ballots
vill have to be taken. There was no

disorder during tbe day.

The Jxjxszsa Appeal Casss.
Pjlkis, Jane 15. The appeal court

has annulled tbe verdict against tbe
men convicted of corruption in con-
nection with tbe Panama Canal Com-

pany, oa tbe ground of lapse of time.
and all the prisoners have been re-
leased.

Paki, Jane 16. The court of cassa-
tion has annulled the judgment ou
Charles de tesseps, bontaine and
Eiffel for fraudulent practices. The
former nit been released, but the two
latter will have to complete their
sentences for corruption. It is ex-
pected that Charles and Ferdinand
Hesse ps and Oottti will shortly be par-
doned.

The Some Sale Bill.

Loxdox, June 14. In committee
in the House of Commons on the
fourth claase of the home rule bill to-
day, Mr. G. C. Bartley, member for
Islington, moved an amendment
whieb was negatived empowering
tbe Irish lesislature to establish and
endow religion. On the same clause
3Ir. Gerald Balfour, member for
Heeds, moved an amendment which
was lost to prevent the Irish legisla-
ture from reducing crown salaries,
and denying pensions.

IjtBO-- , June 15. The Times says
that Mr. Gladstone having to con-do- de

a fresh bargain withthe Irish
party, proposes to press the financial
clauses of the home rule bill, and
then enforce the closure for the re-

mainder of the measure.

The Yaneoarer Roate.
London-- , June 15. London mer-

chants are preparing to consign goods
by Huddart. Parker's steamers, via
Vaneoaver. As compared with the
route around Cape Horn, it is reck-
oned there will be a saving of four
months on the round trip.

Lo"do", June Sir Saul Samuel,
Sir J. F. Garrick, and Sic Charles
Tapper, are conferring with Earl
Scencer. First Lord of the Admiralty,
wzth a view to securing' a subvention
for Huddart, Parker's line of steamers
in the ancouver-Australia- n trade.

Great Flood in JTeir Sonfi TFales

Sydxet, June The greatest
flood, on record occurred yesterdav at
EJemnsey, on the Macleay river. Cen
tral Kempsey was entirely jnder
water, and a large number of houses
were completely swept away, while
many others collapsed, ine town ana
snrroanding district present a terrible
scene of devastation. Many of the
inmates of the wrecked buildings had
narrow escapes from drowning, and
their cries of distress continued
throeghoat the night. One boat cap-
sized and the occupants were thrown
into the water, but were eventually
resetted. Great quantities of stock
have been drowned, but no loss of
human life is reported. A number of
booses in West Kempsey were also
swept away.

Labor Troubles in Australia.
s Irtna 1S Tia C'

men's Union has passed a resolution
against the acceptance of a reduction
in wages. It is anticipated that very
few of "the crews will avail themselves
of the opportunity to send delegates to
discuss tbe matter with the owners.
The conference will probably take
place today. t

Affairs in Egypt.

Cjueo, June 16. The leadingEgyp-
tian newspaper has ceased publica-
tion, and the editor has left the
country. The incident is attributed
to fact'that Biaz Pasha, premier, in-
tended bringing a libel action against
thepaper--

Tbe Fisheries Dispute.
ELuxFAV-Jun- e 14. The Canadian

authorities have seized an American
schooner for fishing in prohibited
waters.

St. Petebsbueg, June 14. The
Bussian government has decided to
grant an indemnity to the British
sealers who were seized in the Bering
sea inside the three-mil-e limit.

Defrauding the Customs.

Pabis, June 15. Flageolet, an offi
cial in tne customs aepartment in tms
city, is being tried on a charge of de-
frauding the department to an amount
of over 100,000 francs.

The Financial Crisis.
Sydszv, June 15. At a representa-

tive meeting of citizens it was decided
to present SirG.K. Bibbs with a tes-
timonial in recognition of the prompt
action taken by him in connection
with the financial crisis; 700 were
subscribed in tbe room.

A Terrible Ecrenge.

Washdtctox, June 15.Dr. "Walker
of SL Pini, Minnesota, while out
shooting fired at a squirrel; and, miss-
ing it, shot dead an Indian girl who
was standing near. The tribe cap-
tured Walker and roasted him on a
slow fire, while the relatives of the
eiri mutilated his-- body in a fearful
manner. The military have gone in
permit of the Indians.

Demand for an Inquiry.
London, June 15. The Times' Cal-

cutta correspondent states that all
classes in India demand an imme-
diate Inquiry into the excessive cost
of the Indian office.

Tire Cost of a Strike.
London, June 15. The Hnll strike

F "

cost the Shinning Federation 40,000
and the strikers .30,000, while the
loss of business in the towu Is esti-
mated at XTlsWO.

The French Aay
Pakis.JuuoIS. The estimates in-

clude a vote for tbe couslruction of
thirty-tw-o new warships.

A Warship Leaking.
Loxrxof, Juue 10. The safety of

one of Great Britain's battleshins, the
Hood, of 14 jruus, has been imperilled
through the scamped rivettiug of the
keel plates. The vessel is'leakiug
badly.

Arre5r of Monks.
St. Pktersbokg, Juue 15. The

monks in Moscow are beiug arrested,
owing to valuatdes being discovered
in their cells; also, on a charge of re-
moving jewels from sacred vestments
and of cohabiting with women. They
will be deportedto Siberia.

Ulster's War SonsJ.
Loxdox", June 15. The band of the

Coldstream Guards has been forbidden
to play the tune of " Kouse Ye Ulster."
It is reported that the auhtor, who is
an in of the guards, has been
removed from the commission of the
peace.

Donation of 23,000.
London, June 16. Mr. Joseph Mc-

Donald, a Xew South Wales colonist,
has given a donation of 25,000 to the
Free Church of Scotland.

An Undine of War.
PJlKIS, June 16. M. Turpin .has in-

vented a mitrailleuse capable of pro-
jecting a huudred thousand missiles a
distance of two miles in a quarter of
an nour.

The Queensland Sugar Industry.
Brisbane, June 15. The total out-

put in the susar districts is estimated
to reach 23,001) tons.

Frand in Rice.

The San Francisco house of M.
S. Grinbaum ..t Co. have an adver-
tisement in a trade paper which is
a caution to dealers in rice.. It
says: "Unscrupulous parties ore
bringing Louisiana rice into the
market, branding it here as No. 1
Sandwich Island rice and palming
same off on the trade under the
spurious mark."

JTast Be Faid in Cash.

Mr. James B. Castle, collector-gener- al

of customs, announces that
on and after the 1st day of October,
1S93, the duties on goodsjimported
into this country mast be paid in
cash ; bonds will no; be accepted
after the date mentioned,

Not Prepared.
The Admiralty is not prepared

to subsidise Mr. Hu'ddart's Sydney-Vancouv- er

line of steamers as
naval cruisers until the service has
been proved to be permanent, when
the question of granting a subsidy
will be considered. Sydnev Her-
ald.

The Charge Eeduced.
George Ryan, charged with the

larceny of the crown jewels, waived
examination yesterday morning in
the district court, and was com-
mitted before the circuit court for

filial. The charge was reduced to
larceny in the second degree.

Marshal Hitchcock has seized
some property belonging to Samuel
Parker to satisfy several judgments.
The land will be sold on June 14th
unless the claims are settled in the
meantime.

Egan it Gunn have one of their
handsome show windows filled
with Japanese crepe which they
are offering at very low prices.
They have a lot of new goods on
their shelves also. Call and ex-

amine them.

D () YOU FEED
THE BABY!

The Skin needs fooi. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rongh, scaly, pimply,
it is becanse it is net fed with

LOLi. 3I0NTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

podfively the only sate and reliable ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Bestcres the flesh to firm healthy
state of jouth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for barns, chapped Iip3 and hands.

0tit lasts three months.

PRICE 75 GENTS.
UWASs. vonr druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dystaK V Skin, month
Wrinkles or any
form cf facial

when
Mrs. 2fErrrx B jib-eis- os

guarantees
jKj5

.
lucurejwujjvn t
n irw iiiur vnnrI ? . J " "- -

.'ib.yr'ilgLZi o"6 a hopeless
fone.

Mrs. Harmon treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. Tbe perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.

America's Beauty Doctor.
23 Geary Street, San Francisco, CaL

EmFcr sale 07 HOLLISTBB & CO.,
Drngziste, 1(X Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- f

- Ledgers with patent back- - at the
Gazette omce.

sSfruj iTltiDtrtinttntnU

A NEW
1 INE OF Stoves and

PUPJtRB. APOLLO, WELCOME, VKISR.
WESTERN, DANDY. A supply of th

favorito ItKDWOOD

Invoices ot Goods ex Amy Turner ami Australia jnst to hand tor ih

HARDWARE
.

CO., IO.
A Water Kilter at Low Cost; Cone Filters for Water Coek A SKW LINK OF

' CH AND KLI EES !

Hall. Banquet and Hanctn:.L!aips;KBVsroGanien Hose;
Turkeracd Ostrich Uasters ; Tuck's Packing j Coo'a Wrenoliee,

"fcinc and Brass Oilers; Cow Belts; Carriage and Machine Bolls;-Nut- s

and Washers; &U So1a; Or Uows;
Cnt Nails, Galvanized anil Plain; Cotton Waste;

Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails

Tinware. Kinsinj:, Dish and Dairy Pans, Cork Screws,
Charcoal Irons, ard Brooms', Locks, Night Latches, Yale Locks,
Disston'a Saws, Files and Cano Knives, a full assortment;
Ratchet and Spoubni Enices, Hook Hinses, Brass and Iron Butts,

Cliisels, Squares, Bitts, Chest Handles !

Cup Hooks, Paints, Lamp Black, Patty, Brushus,
Insecticide Wash and Spray Pumps,

ARRIVEDPR BABK C. D. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also 011 baud

Westerinaj'er's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
l3PFor sale bv

KD.HOFFSOHLAEGER & CX)..
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

GREAT REDUCTIONS!
NEW LINE OF

Fine Tailors3 Goods, Cashmeres!

SERGE.. DIAGONALS. Etc.. Etc.,

Entirely new patterns. Suits made to order at prices ranging from $18 to $25.

SGcods guaranteed to fit. '

GOO KIM, Nuuaiiu Street.

OOK-BINDIN- G

In all its

ROM,

Law Book3, MuMc Books,
Blank Books of description, Time Book3,

Day Books Ca3h Books, Ledgers,
Map Photograph Mounting, , Portfolios,

Albums, Books Ke-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BIKDIJIG III MOROCCO, CALF. SHEEP.

AT SHOBT KOTICE FIEST-CLA- S3

CUCHS,
Col-DS- ,

ASTHMA,

Drl - COLUS BBOWIK CHLOBOOYHE

iteep. WITHOUT HEADACHE. nd 'lnrt
nitM the nerroai tjiuta when ezlusiud.

DRv4 yS,iHP,P CHLOROOYIIE

,a .Coart thu collistnj vrK jrf

i,d '" o nj It bad been

m J- -

NtUo4:5IA'
TOOTHACHE.

COUT CANCER, I
'

I

,

Branches.

RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND lUTH.

GTJABAHTZED

Magazines,
any Account and

and Journals and
and Scrap-book- s,

Old

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE

BROMCHITIS.

osdosbtedIrthItrvFXTnT

CTSp!lffiHLOR0DyE,

RHEUMATISM.

Ranges

PACIFIC

JUST
"Hcmseliold

WOBSKAPSHLP

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
QIARRHCEA,

DYSEHTERY.
cHOLERA

b2$Sa2' EOAHD of HEALTH, London
BEPOBTthttlt ACTS u a CHABU.onedoMStnenlljrgaacieot.

J?' 0I5BS, Ai--t JfedJel SUIT, CilcatUiuie: "to Don coxplztzlt cuazo xs or

DB. J. COLUS BROWflFS CHLOBODYflS
. -- ??Pldi75H ,hort H atutki of

SPASMS, COLIC,
PALPITATION, HY3TERIA.

IWjyjffiTAWT CAUTIPH.-T- he -
BALE of thli BEMKUT ht aires

rtie to ramr livumnivmnrra imiti.
JIOSB. Ee careful to obierraTndfl Mm.

Zr T. DATENPOET,
S3 Great Kuttel! Street. Loadoa, W C

L

' --4V"
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Read the Hawaiian Hardware
Co.'? Fourth of Jalv oration.

2irs. B. C Gaboon, of Oakland.
CaL, is vtSRtog at Dr. Lundy's.

A Ks, f the depmy ulx assessors j

appears in tbe "by authority" cot--

Tbe following mail was sni or
the Mariposa: 7SS letters and JS

The ux assessor has a notice to
the pabhc in tl&s issve regarding
payment of aits.

The Fourth will be properly
celebrated by tbe sen on board
the r. 8, S. Boston.

NAiBOBg tbe cargo of the Warri-xao- o

is s cae of exhibits from
vdner far Chkero.

The rooms of the annexation
eteb nill hereafter open from 6 to
9 only, every evening.

Ka Leo is advising native fami-
lies who sxe attacked by the grippe
to go x the doctors at once.

Dr. C A Lundy will leave by the
next Australia sor s trip of several
months in tbe eastern States.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany hss s strong testimonial in
this issue which refers to a new
ides in fences.

Robert V. Boyd has resigned
bis position in tbe survey depart-
ment on account of a reduction
made in his salarv.

Mr. W. E, RowelL. Soperintea-de- nt

of Public "Works, was a pas-
senger r Makaweli by tbe steamer
Pele last Saturdev.

Tbe Hawaiian Dramatic "Coci-pes- y,

composed of natives, will
give an entertainment at tbe opera
noose on next iaturdsv erenmc.

Mr. H. M. Whitney, tbe manager
of the Gazette company, who has
bean jsonned to his Some Sir some

--days with a severe cold, is able to
be about afain.

Lieut. P. Smith, of Company A
volunteers, is now filling lieutenant
Ejnsfs place in Company A anx-ifia- ry

daring the latter s absence
on the Kalalaa expedition.

W. H. Coraweli's Lord Brock
uif.H. Rkkard's Duke Spencer
wese matched last week, to race on
the track in this city. The race
will take place on September 2d.

Mr. C. D. Pringfe. principal of
Hanapepe school, furnished the
copy of the Hawaiiax Gazette, of
J&BCsry itth, which we askeo. hc
in onr oolnmns. a short while ago,
Mr Col. Macfarlane.

Mrs. G. H. Loee. Mr. and Mrs.
JL D. Moasarra; and family, and
Mrs. T. B. Kevworth and family
were nassensss com here aor
British Golersbte. by the steamship
Warriaco last Saterdav evenine.

t

Mr. K. Qkkoss. one of the Jap-.ame- se

inspectors, accompanied by !

Hob. Pael yeorrrann. left Frf-s-y

ibr KukcSssde. Hawsil, to in-
vestigate tbe facts relating to the
sboxiag of a Japanese laborer as
.bar place by a plantation lens.

ess

O.

Siereas, the noted half-whit- e

of Wsimes. Hawaii, Sam
ranch, has returned

"err the iev- -i

?
Sae Essoe larce naui of

Has. ash

Aia A. M.
with Carter

in the
:aiaue Mr. ill z Is.
3fescs in at;- - csv

MAUI XEm

X&e ro,&iln Pfre A Baity at
Haiku & .Donee ut

Exttfikals, etc

At lido o'clock, during the morn- -

iag of Jnoe 23ih, all Vsilnka was
slarmd by the anaonnceiaertt that
Iat saloon and sdjetning braidings
ware bamiiig rapidly'. A feeble pt

to stsy the progress ot the
rl&raes was by passing water in
backets froa the tsro
pstebes this was fntile in the e.

as the doomed preralses. was a
regular tinder-bo-x. well seasoned and
prepared to be gulped down the ni3w
of"the ruthless fire.

At 12:30 r. x. evervthing was com
pletely consumed the saloon and
most of contents, the billiard par-

lors on the "Wailnku side, the two
Chinese stores toward "Wsihee, and a
poorly-constructe- d native dwelling
in the rear. The destruction began
ia the billiard rooms it was pre-
sumably caused by some natives or
native cooking their mid day meal in
a 5 gallon oU tin. Young Young,
the ovrcer of the sample room and
its furnishings, hsd time to
remove his money and papers from
the safe and s fewkesrs and bottles
of liquids. .He lost $503 worth of
cigars, all his 4th of July liquors,
and a large quantity of Chinese con
ecetions. However, it is reported
that he carried an insurance of either

03 or S35G0. so he did feel de-

terred from opening up a bar room
oa tbe oppodte side of the street im-
mediately.

The other structures were the pro--

perry of Mr. J. W. and were
uninsured. Tbe total loss is esti-
mated upwards of ?iC00.

This esnarstian is a self evident
argnmeEt that Wailuku have
a fire ericice. H that had been the
case on Thursday lest nothiag but
tbe billiard parlors would have been
destroyed, and several tnoosands of
dollars of property could have
easily been saved, as there was water
in plenty in the river near by. and
the only requisite lacking was a pro-
per ifistminent to apply it. With
twu sneh disasters as the burning of
the Walhri'ige house and the lao
saloon fallowing each other in quick
saeces&km, the government surely
should immediately favor Wailuku,
s its sister village (HBo) has been
recently favored. I the Hosolnlu
are department have any machines
to spare, Maui people would be much
pleased as well as relieved to have a

er in Wailuku.
A PJLSTT AT EATSr.

Dnrins Thursday evening, June
23h. about thirty of the young peo-
ple of iTakawao temcorarilv assem
bled a; Baldwin's residence,
and when, all was ready, weeded
their way to Mr. and Mrs. Dickey"s,

compteteiy surprising hrank Bald
win of tbe Q., frls 'id High SchooL who
has been makine a short visit among
his ole friends dunue the past
weei. W its s bevy ct pretty girls
Makawao has a large number jostat

present) and a dazsn and more esI--
yocng meo, it goes wiiheet

Ilaat that the hours passed mernly
that the age of the amusements'

ue use eiec-tn- s pcugracicis ceicr
came ioaj question.

DISC AT "'"""

jjjgs vkssg to fc

interior. The music satisfactory,
. tob, v scd fE1

sirtt- - a. & xiu &rn-m- g; rrj-- -

rwrci nr:r nr-- (isvnrnp tn sm- -

xaierary iciry was postrxKed one
zaoszh oe aecaent of ths of

The following s anthoritairrei

Use A.H. ot xrassy. theJZTZZL.. --pj ;? tJwTnw
cJ Tr.v-- A irr'illTr'blr.TAm- -

--Peessasfcip," by Mis M.2e Csrsx
zt WrAtfg Arrtryvmr." by Bsej.
KahcopiE-- Ii the afiamx-s- . Mis B-- 10

iSisss --aaJone and sates, tcscn- - jz kss everdr- -. June 33th. a
She KaTnehamena prspsrs-- ! large dancing Derrywtook place in

iacv scbojL left last week ar t Hsfceksfe HaUT Makawao, throogh
swfflewsrd islands by the W. G. the eoersesy of Miss. Paris. AH the
He!L Kannie. sson of Prince fair maids and a number of the
Ivsane EJosaie. and a stodent at f comely matrons, together with a
SaraAsraeha. also went an withiS3? g3aL? daadEg
the ladies. I aes- - E5Se he aiair an enjoyable

- success. The nsual bunting being
in Wailuku about to do duty on

.i Cewfey's Record. ' the raght of the 4th ferns and ti
Mr.

eewbyr I

Parker's home
dandine. Mr. i

;

;

eo save an eiMbitioe s ier years psal to the evemeg-'-s festivity, which
ago at Waimca to satisfy "visitors f endsd si the sea" hour3 of 2
ef hss Isssaiog shSifes. He meent-- J a-- x-- Mrs. Ehkrs of Hooclnln and
ed his iweseiissced a wiM bel-- 1 Miss CanriEghsrr and Cffillicgs-ktdszsgen;e- d

to & the ecricrTT 'wtEi f Wailnku were araocg the

Baae resestt&d his horse, arange faces preseiiL
TOfiin 7 seconds. The record has srstr scseesltsos.

esar feea bestea. t copung 4ih bids fair to be
"

. rscss gksioas. both in weather and
A Big TTsnl. everts, on this side of

v-- e - f. vi .,rf.The June evening of the Makawao
"- - uvu. .

aaaves a f

at

3i ash es!M akeie dezmz the H- - ad Mrs. C D. LGveknd. at

eerlyoflweek at V.SSiL gtfe

SesdvMflO are

neighboring

sad iase been caeght the oclk Tb? eoorefiticn of Maui tfschss wQl

' ijiilli werr dried aad &rwarded I be hH at WaScfca during July 30ch
aarsag stcaasa- - Ckedins oq Ijt ? aad 21s at the Tracsj School House.
PriiEw,tfeesaidintriHamakua' Duriis the a. of xljursJay the

rsazraraEie znvostxes an inaagural(Hssb) aa. esTby H S.
sett Wcrx in LaEguzge," by Miss

ifore layers- - B.2fsp; sad "Meihedsof Tea- -

Alued W. Carter, ibrmeriv - Eag to Hawaiians.'- - by J. A
'Mcare. is the p.2cH- - Dykrry-o-

mi deoety dss the seprezne!&tsitasti:stToeSairzf Wm
wan, returned Fridsr bv the EL Safay ahoar uEp? ding," and ihszi

Sfflafchio Alaiaecs, aer an ab-- rasHseoe qesstso win be disv
-- ,-t ..jr t CSSSsO.

soawl -
th-- East. G. v? Boo--

ejSssc so wi! Mr.
9 ssady law. wilt retera nesr

Carter opas

made

its

only

not

Kalus.

should

worth

H.P.

was

iWrg

Maui.

sec--
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E. Crook will speak about "School
Discipline;" J. K Dnmas about "Xa
hire Studies in Elementary Schools,"
and then the meeting will tsfox up
reports, etc

Short discussions will follow the
presentation of each subject.

Teachers and others interested in
education are cordially invited to bo
present sad to take part- - Attendance
at the convention m3y be considered
as obligatory on the part of Wailnku
aad Makawao teachers.

The thanks of the Makawao polo
clnb are due Mr. Wallace, of Kohals,

account of the presentation of aW gne sticks.
La grippe is disappearm;: very

slowly. Mr-- and Mrs. GJELBeckwith,
of Hsikn. have beau afflicted the
former quite severely.

Mr. Benner. of Honolulu, departed
on Toesday, alter a pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Ogg, of Paia.

A thousand invitations have been
issued for the annexation ball to be
held at Wailnku skating rink on the
night of the 4th. Eight pieces of the
national band will furnish the
music aad the train will run from
Paia.

Sugar is piling up at the Paia
warehouse and the arrival ot the J.
D. Spreckels which occurred yester
day is hailed with pleasure by Ma-
kawao planters. Capt. Christiensen
made "the trip in 11 days and
brought enough merchandise for bal-

last.
Mr. Jas. Anderson has been im-

proving all the week.
The Makawao church will give a

picnic on the 4th.
"Staggers" among horses are be-

ginning to show again.
Tax time has come and money is

very tight on Maui.
Weather Warm and delightful.
Maui, July 1.1SS3.

FIHED THE UMPIRE.

Baseball Game With Twelve
Innings and a Kick.

One of the most exciting games
of baseball plaved this season
took place iast Saturday after
noon between tbe nawans and
the Kamebamehas. The attend-

ance was quite large, and the en-

thusiasm was proportionately great.
The Kamebamehas won the toss
and went first to tbe bat. Messrs.
M. K. Keohokalole and J. 0.
Carter Jr. were tbe umpires.

The presence of 'Kahai." who
was formerly captain of the Ha-wai- is,

worked dissatisfaction in
the ranks of the students, but
their bad feeliDsr on that account
was evidently unfounded, as the
umoire's decisions seemed impar-
tial! Catcher Baker of the ''Earns"
also exhibited some anger, which
was very distasteful to the audi-
ence.

Meheula pitched the entire game
for the Kams. while Kaae of the
Hawaiiswas supported by Palmer
Woods in the fifth inning.

Both teams were a tie at the
eighth innings. The Kameha-meha- s

then went up in a body and
made complaints against Keoho-kalole- 's

decision, and the umpire
left the game in a rage. Carter
umpired the rest of the game. The
teams were still tie in the elev-

enth innings, but in the next, the
Kams scored, and the xiawaiis
failing to make any runs, the stu-
dents were declared winners bv a
score of 6 to 4. The score by
innings was as follows :
KamJl 0 1000030000 2 a
Hawaii 1 0300000000 0--4

Will Celebrate.

The Oceanic Steamship Company
has made preparations to celebrate
tbe 4th of July on board the Mari-

posa, which left port Thursday.
Tbe following 'programme" will be
served at dinner and the usual ex
ercises will take olace afterward :

DDTXEB.

SOGP.
Creasa of Cblekea. Hock Turtle.

FTSH.
ITulIet Cutlet, tartar sAMe. Cod,

family style.
boiled.

Gspoa sad rice. Ham. Tongue.
BOAST.

TiE&ey, craxiberry since. PJ?, apple
satsce. BeeL Mutton."

ESTBXES- -
Braised Ttal B&ek, currant sacee.

Fillets of Pneasants, larded.
Qvster Patties. Esg Curry.

VEGETABLES.
Bailsd or mashed and Sweet Potatoes.

Asparagus. Green Peas.
Green Com.

PASTBY.
Plum Paddinzy Hard k. Brandy a&ee.

Mince and Pzrmkin Pies. As- -
sarteA and Cream Cakes.

CfaarlcaeBusse. iTerangue Apricots.
Variegated Oranze.

Omsmen&Ed Pound and Fruit Cake.
2&cedosia Fruit. Kf-ae- ?. Candy.

Vanilla lea Cream.

DESSEET.
Pine Apples- - Mangoes. Orange.

Apples. Grapes. Bananas.
Prunes. Rsirn. Date.

.isoriedXnls.

The Hawaiian Band, nnder Prof-Berger-Tr-
ill

play 211 day at ike
Foorth of July exercises 2t Little
Britain commencing at if

a . be

FfiOE KALAMU.

TWO LEPERS ABRESTSD AT THB

WAIHBA PASS.

The Murderer Drives Them Oat.

Arrlt.-- pr the Yi'atMeMe VTn! Vroin
Sheriff Wilcox Stoli' Iist

Letter.

Soon after the arrival of the
steamer Mikahala from 'Kauai yes-

terday morning various rumors were
circulated regarding tho arrest of the
lepers at Kalalau. Captain F. S.
Chaneyof the steamer Mikahala, on
being interviewed, gave the follow-

ing account:
Last Saturday morning, while the

steamer Mikahala was about to leave
Makaweli harbor for Nawiliwili bay,
a telephone message was sent over
from Waimea by Mr. Hoffgaard stat-
ing that two of the lepers from Kal
alau were captured on tho pass lead-
ing to Waimea by Acting Deputy
Sheriff O. Blackstad, his sou and six
policemen. The lepers were said to
be on their way to Waimea to pro
cure provisions for their party, and
were seized by the scouts. Tho ar-
rest probably took place dnring Fri
d3y night. The report did not stato
whether the captured lepers were
armed or not. Probably the arrested
men were not aware that the pass
was guarded or they would have cut
another trail of their own to Waimea.

The steamer Waialeale arrived at
Hanalei on Saturday, and after a
brief stay proceeded with the expedi-
tion to Kalalau tbe same afternoon.
Probably the Waialeale reached Kal
alsu during Saturday evening, as it
was only a few hours' steaming from
Hanalei. Xo definite news, however,
has been received of tbe landing of
troops.

The steamer Mikahala left Nawili-wil- i

on Saturday afternoon, and, up
to her departure, nothing was heard
of the proclamation declaring martial
law in the districts of Waimea and
Hanalei.

Captain Chaney.from what he had
heard at Makaweli and Xawiliwili,
believes that the majority of the
leper, will surrender except, per-
haps, Koolau- - and his wife. Tne
other lepers do not wish to fight
against the law. Koolau, however.
had stated that he would never surren
der while he lives. According to Mr.
Copp, of Koloa, and several others
who are personally acquainted with
Kcolan, he is a daring and cour-
ageous man. who holds his life
lightly.

A correspondent from Kilauea,
dated June 30, writes : is
still at Kalalau, and he dares death,
but before he dies, he says he will
surely kill another deputy sheriff.
The kamaamas of Kalalau are all at
Hanalei now, and are being quaran-
tined by the police. Several men.
we hear, are guarding the Waimea
pass, and it is currently reported that
Koolau has gone up the sierras to
meet them."

By the Mikahala which arrived
yesterday the government received a
short letter from Sheriff G.N.Wil
cox to Marshal Hitchcock, fitating
that the Waialeale arrived Saturday
morning at Hanalei, en route to Ka-
lalau. He states that both the passes
to the valley of Kalalau are guarded.
Deputy Sheriff Willis had been de-
tailed to supervise the guard at the
Waimea pass, and the Hanalei nass
had already been placed under the
cnarge ot Uepnty bhenff DeveriU.

In conversation with an Adveetisee
reporter. Attorney General Smith
stated there was a report that after
the Waialeale had sailed with StobVs
body for Honolulu, the murderer
Koolau had issued a proclamation to
the other lepers in the valley order
ingthem. all to join him, and any
who refused to do so to leave the
valley at once. It is said that two
of the jepers left Kalalau by the
Waimea pass .and were arrested by
the guard-B- y

yesterday's mail the president
of the board of health received the
following letter, which was probably
the last tbe late Sheiiff Stolz ever
wrote:

KAT.T.r, June :28, 1SS3.
Hon. W. O. Smith, President of the

Board of Health.
Sib; I have to reDort that T ar

rived here in Kalalau Saturday, Jane
24th. I found on arrival that eight-
een of the lepers had decamped for
parts unknown, including J. Kauai
and others who had agreed to go
peaceably to Molokai. A understand
they are scattered through the woods
at the head of the valley. Only four
lepers remain quietly at home, but,
one of those in hiding has already
madepropositiortJ concerning his re-
turn to his own bouse. I will harry
np things as fast as possible aad re-
port progress as it oecura. Resnect- -
fnliy yours,

I. H. Stolz.
gent Board of Health.

In further conversation with At-
torney General Smith last nrght it
wes learned that at the last momeat
the government kid altered the limit

surrender in the nroclamatifins to
:n-- l 2 Hss2lei and Waimea .'

districts, extending tho limo from
twontyfour to forty eight hours.
Mr. Smith stated tho government
hoped that tho lepers would all come
in within the limit, but still did not
fed confident and would not be sur
prised if further trouble occurred.

A CHILD BURNED.

Small Bat Dlsnstcious Fire Near
.Knirainiao Church.

m

An alarm of firo was rung in last
night at S :S0 o'clock, which was
promptly responded to by the firo
department, Tho blaze was a small
but disasterous one, which, occurred
in one of the small wooden struc-
tures on Punchbowl street, opposite
Kawaiahao church.

Tho only occupant of the build-
ing at the time of the disaster was
a little five-year-o- ld half-whit- e girl
named Ellen Boy, who was sleep-

ing on a bed in the house. All the
adults belonging to the household
were in a separated building at tho
time eating their supper.

Shortly before the fire occurred
a native went into the room where
the girl was sleeping, and after
lighting an old lamp without a
chimney, placed it on a table near
the bed, and passed out again. A
few minutes afterwards cries were
heard coming from the house.
Those who were at supper in the
other building ran into the yard,
ana could see through the open
door that the netting of tho bed was- -

in a blaze. The little girl Ellen
was struggling to extricate herself
from the burning net, and was ut-

tering cry after cry.
One of the natives ran into the

room, and, after some difficulty,
succeeded in rescuing tho child
from the burniug bed and carried
her into the yard. The poor child's
face and nose were badly burned,
and her hair was entirely burnt
away, while her arms and legs
were so badly scorched that she
presented a terrible and pitiable
spectacle.

An outburst of native wailing
was set up by the child's relatives.
Everything that could be done, for
the little sufferer wa3 performed
by willing hands, and she was at
once removed to the Queen's Hos-
pital, where she received proper
medical attention.

The house belongs to a native
named Lokana, and is occupied by
William Boy, the father of the
child. The fire was extinguished
by those present before the arrival
of the fire department. A large
number of people attending service
at me jvawaianao churcn were
present at the fire.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Meets and Passes a Resolution
on the Death of Sheriff Stolz.

The board of health held a called
meeting last Saturday afternoon at
3 p. it., at which several matters of
routine business were attended to
and several communications were
read.

The following resolution was

Srdered drafted and spread upon
of the meeting, a codv

to be forwarded to the wife of the
dead sheriff:

KESOLUTIOX.

That it is with great sorrow tliat the
members of the board of health have
learned of the murder of Mr. L. H.
Stolz, agent of the board, on the 27th
ultimo, while performing duty in the
service of tbe board atKalalau, Kauai;

And they desire to express their
appreciation of bis fidelity and cour-
age, and their deep sympathy with
tils attiicted family.

Another Vancouver Steam Service.

With a view to afford the gov-
ernment an opportunity of testing
the possibilities of trade with Can-
ada, the Union Steamship Com
pany, the present contractor for the
San Francisco mail service, has in
timated that it is prepared to ex
tend the existing service from San
Francisco to Vancouver. The dis-

tance is but 800 miles or so, thus
making but two and a half days'
steaming longer than the run from
Sydney to San Francisco. From
an economical point of view, the
present contractors annie that the
adoption of this proposal would be
infinitely better than by specially
subsidizing a direct line. Also, by
accepting the Union company's
offer tbe government would be able
to test, say after a period of six
months ot so, what the actual pos-
sibilities of trade are between the
Great British-America- n Dominion or
and Australia without committing to
the colony to any such seriou3 lia-
bility as is at present under con
sideration in respect ot tne

service. Sydney
Herald. June 6.

Work equal o the best at San
Francisco priv-- s at tbe Gazette
Office.

KNOCKED OUT.

1

MILL AT TUE " ALOHA"

BOAT H0DSE.

One llumlretl nnllam t'ut Vp anrt

Twenty 3Ien l'renent.

A glovo fight to the finish was
held last Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock, at tho " Aloha" boat houso
between Jack Marks of the U. S.
S. Boston and Nick Barowitz of
Honolulu. The mill was for $100
a side and was the result of a
challenge issued some time ago by
Barowitz to any man of his weight
for any sum from $100 to $500 for
a fight to the finish under the Mar-

quis of Queensbury rules.
After considerable talk the fight

was arranged by interested per-

sons, and on last Saturday
at the time mentioned about twen-
ty men gathered at tho "Aloha"
boat house, and promptly at 4
o'clock the men stepped into tho
ring;

First round. The men began
slogging at once, and after a few
passes Barowitz landed his left on
Marks' nose and broke that useful
and ornamental organ. With his
right he landed another blow on
the sailor's loft eyo and opened a
gash along the bono, which bled
freely. '

Second round. Marks came up
at the call of time, and after
nearly two minutes sparring, sud-
denly landed on Barowitz's jaw,
knocking him into his corner.
Had Marks followed up his ad-

vantage he could have made a
knock-ou- t, and his delay lost him
the battle and his money.

Third round. But little sparring
was indulged in before Barowitz
hit Marks twice in the face on his
broken nose and once on the jaw
the last blow knocking him out in
2 minutes and IS seconds.

The battle was fought without
police interference. This is the
second man from the Boston that
Barowitz has knocked out since
his short residence here.

War in Tarawa.
King Tiburemoa, the ruler of the

British Gilbert islands, is alive and
still kicking, according to the
latest reports brought from the
group by the schooner Viking,
which arrived Tuesday morning.
His anxiety to be an American
citizen seems to increase with time,
but he feels he is hoping against
hope.

The British Commissioner was
expected to arrive on June lBt
from the Fiji islands and assume
authority over the Gilbert group.
The king took his daily constitu-
tional ride over iis coral-roc- k race
course six miles long, but never-
theless manifested great fear of
having a British boss.

"Everything was very quiet
when we left the islands," said
Captain Dennevig. "Business was
dull to nothing. I called at one or
two of the islands, but what was
the use of calling at more? We
did not get 3 full load of copra, but
we brought up what we could get
hold of. Trade is very dull at the
Gilbert islands, so how can any one
expect a vessel to do a rushing
business?"

Advices received by the Viking
state that a civil war is going orr
in the island of Tarawa, south of
Butaritari. The native kings and
their forces are daily coming to-

gether in conflict, and much blood
is spilt. The internecine war has
been going on for several months
past, and there was no prospect of
a cessation of hostilities when tho
Viking sailed.

People in these localities eat one
another, and if the subjects aro
young they are in great demand,,
whether roasted, broiled or stuffed.

San Francisco Chronicle.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit.
The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company announces
that it will transact all business
connected with stocks, bonds and
securities, real estate, loans and in-

vestments, and will act aa agenta
for the collection of rents, coupons,
interest, etc., for people either here

abroad, Tbe company expects
open its new safe deposit build-

ing on Fort street, about August
1st, and will rent its raults to
business men and otbors at a mod-
erate price.

PisrLADrxraiA,,Jnfl3 13. Tbe coin-
age of tbe Columbian souvenir quar-
ter dollars was begun at tbe United
States mint in tbis city this afler-doo- d.

11
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AT TEE CAPITOL.

"THE WB5KLY FINAKG.AL

Sff33NT.

Hen. Js-t- s 5 Bleotetl.

lixruH slI-i- T T e .MMHar?

TratEnT. J&ae-dt- -t.

!He esectw sad advisory eoQC-ci- ls

convese--. at laBS x. v.
Prestdeat Dole called tbemeeUag

to order, bet npoa calling the roll it
tts saoce. tbst no quorum w

present.
It was zaoved tbst the councils

sajocm until the next regular day or
at the call of the president. Car-

ried.
President Dole stated tha; even

though there was. not a quorum
present he wished to anoScisUy an-

nounce that word hsd been received

thst s iepary sheriff while perform-
ing his duty, hsd been shot by the
lepers at lln.

At this point severs! members
Errived and President Dole called
the meeting to order. There were
present Ministers Dole and SDg:
Cocactlmen llorgsn. Bolte. Eooe
Icth, Hstch. Yoong, Tenaey. ott.
Alles. Waterhoose and Wilder.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.

President Dole stated he lied re-
ceived a letter from "William H.
Berger. s son of bandmaster Henry
Berger. asHng that the government
reimburse him for the sum of 3355
spent as agent in securing and ship-
ping ten musicians for the Hawaiian
band from San Francisco.

The matter was referred to the
finance committee to report.

Owing to the minister of finance
being detained at home with an at-

tack of la grippe, Secretary Eodgers
read the following weekly statement
which was accepted and ordered
filed:

IXANC1AL STATEMENT, WEEK
TOTE 2S, 1S9S.

Carrest Aeeoont Balance
Jhb.17. IS9S

Total Treasury Balance 540,473 4$

KBCE1FES.

IateriorDepartmeBt S CO

Ostom; , s CO

fines. Petltle- - sad Octets. 514 S3
BeYnoe Stamps 2,395 70
"Water 1,189
Post Office 4,230 CO

Brands ., 150 0)
Government Be&IizatioB 615 S3
Taxes 219 15
Sale of Govt. Bonds 14,0 03
Crown Lands 950 03

545,516 75

$5593 IS

PfHI UKBS.

Jaiery Department 1,1SS4
Interior Department

Bareas J PcMtc "Works.. 4,188 IS
"Water "Works 340 03
Board of Health 61S63
UlseeJlaneoas . 55 25

Fiasnce Department
Incidentals, etc

Interest. iSCQ
Attorney General's Depart-

ment SOS 03
Bares.- - ot Pnblie Instrac- -

125 CO

General Expenses Provis-
ional Government 450

Read Tax Te Special De- -
20 01

t School Tax To Special
jjepasK.. 12 03

$W,GSSS5
Current Aceooat, balanee.S 76J2M SS

Total Trtasnry Balance,
above date . $ 75S5 SS

5 S60 IS

Oatstaading Bonds $,547,S0. 03
Treasnrv and P. IL G.

.votes 230,0. CO

Dae Postal Savings Bank, 49SJS55 4S

Less Loan Fond, balance$S76,lS3 45

Net Indebtedness $376,1SS 4S

(This amount of5145,03.45
was paid from General
Eeveane in the Treasnry
to carry on public im-
provements under Sec-tio- n2

to date, and all re-
ceipts from sale of bonds
under loan of 1SS8 pass
into General Cash as off-
sets until this debt is
cancelled) $ 145,048 45

Iiess bonds of Act of 1535
soM to date -.- .. 55,000 03

$ SS.04S 45

Amount due from P. S.
bank for advances from,
general revenue to cover
excess of withdrawals
over receipts.. S7r513S

Amount due Treasury this
date from Loan Act- - 5 1265 SI

Postal Savings bank memo. :
Due depositors, P. S. bank

this date --SSjS- --t

Notices this date of with-
drawals maturing in
June, July, Augnst and
September S4 TO

Cash on hand, P. S. bank,
this day 1S,5M -

Expenses, Prov. Govt, memo.:
Exp. Prov. Govt, to ie? 74,0S 73

(This amoant covers all
expenses, including nii-t&rva- ad

items not appwv-nriNt- ed

by the last Legis-

late re.
Memo., cash inTriy:
OatstandinJ Certificate- s- 26S, 00

C-- h ia Treasury to re--
oeemcemncates c 3,w w

Coniacales withdrawn
from eirerk and de-

posited for sale keening 44,0 03

Boad Board fond in Treas-
ure- 27i 33

School Board land in
Trensarv... ... . . SU 15

Available cash, as above 76,203 SS

5 STSjSOl SI

Under resolutions President Dole
cfsf ad 1r )? k militarv bill, an act
to provide for militia, to establish
ml im!iito t hn National Guard of

Hawaii and repealing all inconsist
ent lislation.

The president stated the present
law was very brief and made no pro-
visions for military laws and regula-Hn-n

Thf militarv laws of Cali
fornia had been adopted temporarily.

cause they were too lengthy and
would require too extensive amena-tno- nl

in fv nraptieal. The militarv
oScers of the government had hsd
ine inaner iix uauu suue uiiic uuu
Vior? f?rfr.&ri tha nro-p- nt bill to COVer

the ground. This or some modifica
tion should be passed. As the bill
wss lon- -. poverinc some sixteen
type-writte- n psgesJie suggested that
the bill be read by title and take its
usual course. So ordered.

On motion the councils went into
special session.

SJSCUL SESSIOX.

In the special session the name of
Hon. John Zna was proposed to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Councillor iTcChesney. Mr.
Eaa was unanimously elected and
took his seat at once.

The matter of the killing of Sheriff
Stolz by the lepers of Jvalalau was
again brought up and a iong
statement was made by President
Dole of the facts in the case, as more
fully laid before the board of health
at its weekly meetings of the past
three months. The policy of the
government in the matter was briefly
discussed and endorsed.

The councils adjourned at 2:30 PJt.

The late R. J. CreSghton.

The tidings of the sudden death
of ilr. R. J. Creighton, 3t San Fran-
cisco, will be received by Xew Zea-

land journalists generally with
feelings of deep regret. He was one
of the most genial pressmen I ever
met. On one occasion he made a
mistake in an historical reference
in a leader a rarity for him, as he
was wonderfully accurate in such
matters and a friend pointed it
out to him. He jocularly replied,
"I have no doubt, my young friend,
that yoor contention is right, but
allow me to inform you that the
Pope may be infallible the editor
is. The historical reference must
stand uncorrected !"' When he went
to "the front" in the "Waikato cam-
paign of 1S63 as special war cor-

respondent for his journal, the
Southern Cross, he attached him-
self temporarily to the mounted
Troop, commanded by Lieutenant
Bait, of ilercers battery. He went
into the Drury hotel en route, to
have a refresher, and through some
inadvertence the revolver in his belt
went off. An officer rushed into
the room from an adjacent apart-
ment, and peremptorily inquired
what was the trouble and what the
cause of the explosion. Bait, who
was at the other side of the table,
putting himself outside an imperial
pint in a pewter, wittily replied, in
his devil-may-ca- re style, "Oh. it's
only a reporter!'" A chaplain of
the imperial forces took occasion to
Eend home an article to one of the
religious journals, in which he re-

flected upon Auckland and its
colonists ; hut he got such a troun-
cing from Mr. Creighton that he
was glad to retire from the corres-
pondence, ilr. Creighton's four-colu-

dispatch to the Southern
Cross, descriptive of the engage-
ment of the Gate Pa, was repub-
lished in 'the London Times, and
was not unworthy even of the pen
of its own war correspondent, Dr.
BusselL Creighton afterwards con-
fidentially informed me that it was
written on "a weevilled biscuit and
a 'tot' of commissariat rum, 30
o. p. I" iTercutio. in Auckland, X
Z Herald.

Martial Law.

By reference to the By Authority
column it will be seen that the
writ of habeas corpus has been
suspended and martial law pro-
claimed in the districts of Hanalei
and Waimea, Kauai, pending the
settlement of the trouble with the
lepers of Kalalau.

Captain Juen stated Tuesday
that he had obtained conclusive
evidence that the Boston's dog
Tinnegan" was eaten by some
natives who reside near the salt
flats.

AFTER TUB BISHOP.

A ITember from Hsunakua Dis-
cusses the Situation.

Mr. Editor : Dear Sir I have
rend the open letter of the Eight
Reverend the Bishop of Honolulu,
and I must say that I am aston-

ished beyond measure, that a niau
in so exalted a station should put
ibrth such a tissue of flimsy ex-

cuses as a justification of his arbi-

trary act. I am also sorry to see

the Bishop has displayed a spirit
of petty jealousy quite unbecoming
& man in his situation, and it must
be a subject of regret that such
a man should have the power he
claims.

Xow when a whole congregation
is to be turned out of a church we
look for some very substantial rea-

son, some false doctrine, or some
heretical innovations which are lia
ble to bring evil upon the church j
but what do we find this Second
Congregation guilty of? In the
first place then, they have at sun-

dry times decorated the cathedral
and used it a,t others without spec-
ial permission ; they have also
dared to call themselves "Parish-
ioners of Honolulu" and their min-

ister the "Pastor of the Parish."
These appear to be their greatest
offenses, and for which they are to
be turned out of the fold.

And now I would like to ask if
in this 19th century such an act of
tyranny, such unprecedented injus-
tice is possible? If it is, then it's
time to start a radical reform in
the government of the Episcopal
church.

We are surprised that the Bishop,
who above all men should be earn-
est, and patient, and forgiving;
should continue in a course that
causes enmity, and persist to live
in a place where he causes nothing
but strife: and where he is con-
stantly pulling down that which
others are so laboriously trying to
build up in his Master's service.

Meciiamc.
Kukaiau, Hamakua, June 26.

Mr. Sunter Denies.
Me. Editor : I beg space to cor-

rect some statements made by a
correspondent in your issue of May
29th.

First I did not abandon the
place. Being pressed with work
elsewhere. I was awaiting a con-
venient season to resume work on
the place referred to.

Second The coffee trees were
not all four years old ; a few of the
trees were of that age, and several
acres were not three years old.

Third The crop was not allowed
to fall to the ground, except a few
pounds. There was no crop, unless
100 pounds, more or less, could be
called a crop. The bulk of this
was picked for samples, and to
plant a nursery elsewhere.

Fourth There was no effort
made to stock the place some time
ago for I30.CXX). The place sought
to be stocked was another place
altogether, and the fifteen acres re-

ferred to was to have been sold to
the new company for $1500.

A. SrxTEK.
Hilo, Juue IS, 1S93.

... - - ...

To Whom It May Concern!

An enormous shipment of opinm
is coming by the steamer Menmuir,
due here on Tuesday, June G. The
quantity said to be on board
amounts to ISO boxes, each of 70
pounds weight. The value of the
opium is estimated at 14,000, and
the duty at 12,600. It is likely
that a good portion of the opium is
coming here for transhipment to
the United States, Sydney Her-
ald, June 2.

- - -

Funeral of Stolz.
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock

the funeral of Mr. Louis Stolz,
whose body arrived in the morn-
ing from Kauai by the steamer
"Waialeale, took place from the
residence of Mrs. Reimenschneider,
a sister of Mrs. Stolz. The funeral
was largely attended, and was pre-
ceded to the Kuuanu cemetery by
a squad of police.

Board of Education.
A call at the board of education

Thursday morning developed the
fact that the board had lately held
an unimportant meeting, at which
little business was transacted, ow-

ing to the approaching school vaca-
tion. Mr. W. Jas. Smith, secretary
of the board, is authority for the
statement that la grippe is seriously
affecting the schools of Maui and
Kauai.

What It Is Worth.

In the World's Fair number ef
the Youth's Companion is a single
advertisement which cost to insert

15,000. It occupies the back page
and is printed in fifteen colors.

Ex.

CABBD FOR BF FRIBNDS.

Troubles of tlic Katires Who
Arrived from Knlalau.

The twelve natives from Kalalau
during Uieir brief stay in Hono-

lulu bavo been cared for partly by
their friends. As they arrived with
only the garments they had on
when they were driven from their
homes last Tuesday by the lepers,
gifts of wearing apparel were given
them by various people.

Mailolo and his five-vear-o- ld

little girl, in whose house Stolz
slepts, and on account of which the
lepers hated Mailolo, fared poorly.
The little girl had on but a single
calico holoku when she arrived.
The people complained of their re-

ception here. They came without
money and expected to be fed.
Several of them said they had had
but two meals during the thirty or
more hours they have been here.
Kaumeheiwa could not obtain any-
thing to eat until late Friday
afternoon, when he told his story to
some natives.

A few minutes before the steamer
Waialeale left, Kaumeheiwa and
his wife disembarked and went to
a native's house where they had
something to eat, and they will re-

main until another steamer sails.

Ccm Stttocrttscmrnife

(111(1 Deposit

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

The undersigned hae formed a part-

nership under the name and style of
The JETrm-aiia-n Safe Deposit and
Investment Company, at Honolulu,
H.I.

The objects of the Company are as
follows:

To open Safe Deposit Vaults in the
new building now bein erected on Fort
Street, Honolulu, between Messrs.
Lewers Jc Cooke and Pacific Hardware
Co. It is expected the building will be
completed about August 1st, 1S93.

These vaults will contain boxes of
various sizes, which will be both burglar--

proof and fire-proo- f, and will be
rented out from ?12 to ?30 per annum.
Dae notice will be given when these
vaults are completed.

To pnrchase and sell Sfocks, Bonds
and other Securities upon Commission.

To purchase and sell Real Estate upon
Commission.

To negotiate Loans and Investments
upon bonds, stocks and real estate.

To act as agents for the Collection
of Bents, Coupons, Interest and Divi-
dends for parties at Honolulu, on the
other Islands, or abroad.

ilr. P. C. Jones will give his attention
to making Loans and Investments for
the patrons of the Company.

Hr. Edwin A. Jones will act as Mana-

ger of the Safe Deposit department and
the general business.

Any business placed in our hands will
receive prompt and careful attention, and
our charges will be reasonable.

Yourpatronage is respectfully solicited.
P. C. Jones,
Edvrin A. Jones,

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Company,

Honolulu, July 1st, 1S93.
3420-l- w 14S6-2- t

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOBBIXG ASD MANtrFACTUETSG

PHARMACISTS

jl rax Lcrz or

Pure iOiriigs,

CHE2HCAIS,

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE 1,0WEST PRICES- -

113 xad 113 Fort Street. lSBj

Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

Jii5tirniuc Notices.

The Liv&'pool and Lon-

don and Grloue

nsreuRjsroE co
fXSTAnUSHSD 1S18.1

Afiet 40,000,000
Net Inronw 9,070,000CIlmn Paid 112.060,000

Tiej Hills SRilnst Lo or DimebTfiron Bnildtnc'.UtthlBerr.SagirUmi, Dwelling
nd Furniture. on the mot fTorable teroi.

i

Bishop & Co.
ISSi-- q

TRANS - - - A1ELANTIC
Fire Insurance Company,

--OF UAXIBUEG.
Capital ot the Co. and RejetTe.Relchs

mirks........ 8.000,000
Capital their Companies

101,650,000

Total Reiehraark 107,650,000

NORTH CE RIWAN
Fire insurance Company,

-- OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tha Cs. Reserve Relcht-marl- ;.

8,S3,000
CapitalthelrRe-InsnraticcCompani-

S5,000,OW

Total Rclchsmaikf 43.S3Kti

ThesadeTilgned.GeaeralAjrenuof thiaboTe
two companies for the Hawaiian Ialasdi. are
prepared to Insure Bulldinsf, Furniture, Mer-
chandise and Produce, Machlnerj, Ac, also
Sngar and Rice Mills, and vcssals In the har-
bor, against loss or damage bjsre. on the most
faTorablc terms. U.HACKFELD CO.

ISSSlT

ATLAS
Assurance Company

K T7 N" 1? E 1J 1HON
lOJ.HO

8 3,000,000
Assets. -- ? 9,000.000

HttTinx bran appointed Agents ol the
above Company we ar now ready to
effect Insurances at thu lowest rates of
premiara. "

M vy. sUHil "T A sOMr.

W. H. JEIICE,

PHKKDEB 07

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Boswell

ixso x choice lot or

BuHs, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham

i ucrr or

Fine Saflflle and Carriage Horses

FOB SALE.

2 JETJJEUEZ :B3Ft3SIX
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists and Eicnrsioa Parties desiring
Sincle, Double or Fonr-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Bice's Livery Stables.

jJ All communications to be addressed to
XS93-l- y W. H.BIOE.Lihne.Kanat.

Metropolitan Market

King S-txreo-

Choicest Meats
PBOM

Finest Herds.

6. J. WALLER, Prop.

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED ON SHORTNOTICE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

AlI Hcata delivered from thljMarketare
thoroughly chilled IninediatTftTi.im,.v.
neass of a PatentDry AlrEe- -
.ugKiior. .aeat to treated retains all iti Jnley
proptrtlM, and is cnarenteed to keep longeralter delivery than freshly-killednea- t.

J382q

Race Horses for Sale

"Senator Stanford,"
Gray Stallion. Also,

"&AOLULANI,"
Bay Mare by "Shen.cdoah." fell il.terto "tolofcalanL"

KrBcth naja In fall trali,dcnrace track: for abort one e!For apply ti H. roCKE.
1S53

Jforrign SUrwrtistnunte.

TltSO. It. lUTUS. uanatb mxiok

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 & IS Tho Albaur.
LIVERPOOL. lUCl;

Only "Pebble" Establisbnum

Atoller's Optical Depot
133 Montgomery M., near Buib, S F ,o.

ESSpoclalty 35 Yoars.--

The most complicated case of defective
n,,1??,nihoJ?ni:hljL diagnosed FRSK OF

Orders bymailorexprrenproaiDUT
attended to.

AstlrmaUcLensefMonBlA uorder at two hours 'notice. ijm ij

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.T

AGENTS FOR
FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS 3,975,000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CIIPITAL - - 1,000.000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

MARINE INSURANCE

The nndersigned is authorized to taie
Jdarine Kts&s on

HULLS, CABGOES,
FBE1QHTS and

COMMISSIONS,
At Carrent Bates in the following Com-

panies, viz:
Union Fire and Marine, of New

Zealand.
WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
5:1 Agent for Hawaiian lto&.

SIAJUIVRGII BEEMKS
Fire Insurance Company.

The nnderalened harins been appointed
ARents of theaboTo Coapany.are prfpared toi?";0.?81" "Klnt e on Stone and BrieJiuIldlnfTN, and on JXereliandlse storedtherein, oc the moit laroraole terra?. Tor par- -
gsiSFigirco? the oflce ',,
C3r2HmaX-L3X- r IiXiO J3-Marin-

Insurance Company,
OF BERLIN -

General Insurance Company,
BEHLIX

The above Insurance Coinpanlea bareeiubHahed a General Agency here, and the tmderslirned, General Agents, are authorized to taie
"J?1" he Dangers ol IlieSeaaat the Moat Reasonable Rales, and onthe.Woit Farorable Terms.

lSS91yF.A.SCnAEFERACO..Oeceral Agti

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
For Sea,RiverLand Transport

OF DRESDEN
flaring established an Agency at Honolnla totne Hawaiian Islands.thcnnderilgsed GeneraAgents, are authorized to take

Risks aaiaat tho Danger of tio Seuar rar
MostRefsonablo Ratea.and ontho

Moat Favorable Term
F.A.SsCIIAEFEE CO.
j3tf Agent tor the nawallantlilandf

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Tot Ann at Drcma.B 31st, 1S91, ff

10,693-96- 3 2a. Hd.

Cspital..J,000,ea) . d.Subscribed .. 2,750,00c
Pald-n- p Capital. iCO 0

,?!jCFB?ds 2B7I2 9
Life and Annnify Fands 7,231,23110 2- -

10,6S5,9 sit,
Eevenne Fire Branch 1,H,8! 5 8Hevenne Life and Annuity

Branches. 1,033,010 210

,6J0,S72 g 6

The actnnnUted Fnndtof the Fire and LifeDepartments are free from HanUIty in respector eacn other.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO
13331y Aeenta for tbeHawallanlsland.

IE fflSiffi AUG.
OF A. JAEGER.

No. 13 Kaahnmann Street, Hosolals

HlBTJBG-GDEBtTR- G FERE
INSURANCE CO. of Ham- -
barg, Germany.

LION FIRE INSDEANCE CO. of
London, England.

ORIENT INSURANCE CO. oV
Hartford, Conn.

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANC--i
CO. of Hartford, Conn.

15M--y
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KILLED BY A LEPEBHSSSlakK
along the beach. The teunaainas were
allowed to take nothing except thegarments they had on. Some of the
rifles and ammunition belonging to
the police were captured by the lepers

i- -
,4 LAO. .

ft, y
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(from 0iUr, Jnne 30.)

One week ago Sheriff Stolz came
from Waimea to Kalalau. Soon
after his arrival, Stolz went around
among the lepers trying to per-

suade them to leave Kalalau and
goto Molokai, where they 'would be
properly looked after by the govern-

ment. At an assembly of some of the
lepers, he pointed out to them the ad-

vantages of going to JIolokaL Kapa-he- e

was among the first to assent to
going to Molokai, and several followed
his example. Stolz felt encouraged at
his apparent success, and he continued
working and urging the rest toleae
Kalalau. All assented except Koolau
and ex-jud- ge Kauai. Stolz began to
think that his work would be easy,
and that his task was nearly over He
left the lepers and returned to "Wa-
imea.

During his absence the leperKoolau
exerted his influence over his fellow
lepers again. He told them it was
useless to give up, and that it was
better to fight than leave Kalalau.
A majority of the lepers again sided
with Koolau, and only Kapahee and
four others remained true to their
promise to Stolz. These last five
mentioned lepers plaiuly saw the
utter uselessness of trying to defy the
authorities ; Koolau was powerless to
influence them.

Last Sundav, Sheriff Stolz arrived
arain at Kalalau with Constables
Towlein and Penikila. They made

their headquarters at Kaumeheiwa's
house. The work of removing the
lepers was soon begun, but instead of
the kind and quiet lepers he saw on
his previous visit, he now found
them entirelv changed. They would
not leave Kalalau. Kapahee and the
other four lepers remained unchang-
ed and were willing to go. Stolz
tbeu saw that his task was .not as
easy as he first thought, but he was
determined to arrest and remove the
lepers. He appointed several resi-

dents of Kalalau as special police to
guide bim and his men.

"On Monday, when Stolz was away,
Koolau and seven other lepers armed
themselves with two rifles and six
pistols and came to Kaunieheiwa's
house, where Stolz had his head-
quarters, and demanded the occu-

pants of the house to give up the fire-

arms and ammunition belonging to
Stolz.

A-bo- y of eighteen named Iwa had
seen tlie lepers coming and had taken
and hid the firearms among the rocks.
Koolau demanded the firearms given

"him or he would kill all the people in
the house, but the occupants replied
they knew nothing of the firearms.
Koolau suspected the boy Iwa of hid-

ing the firearms and he questioned
him about them. Iwa positively de-

nied that he had seen anything of the
firearms. Koolau ordered his armed
force to arrest the boy and take him
over to his house, there to question
him further about the weapons. On
reaching Koolau's house, the seven
lepers surrounded Iwa, and pointed
their guns at him, while Koolau told
the boy that he would be killed if the
firearms were not given up.

Notwithstanding the array of dead-
ly weapons pointed at him, Iwa still
said "Aole a'u i ike." Iwa stated yes-

terday that he perspired freely at the
sight of the pistols, and at no time
in his life was he more frightened
than at that moment, yet he still re-

plied "don't know." The lepers did
not believe Iwa's denial, so they kept
him under guard. On Tuesday night,
while the guards went to sleep, Iwa
had pretended that he also was asleep,
got up and ran and hidhimself among
the lantana bushes, and he remained
there until the arrival of the Waiale-al- e

on "Wednesday morning.
THE SHOOT1"G.

DuringTuesday Stolz went upalone
to the vicinity of the stronghold of
the lepers, which was in a gulchabout
four miles from the beach. In front
of the gulch are many high, pointed
hills, looking like so many pyramids.
Around the back of the gulch are the
caves where the lepers are hiding. In
the vicinitv of this gulch Stolz found
a leper named Paoa. The sheriff", with
great agility and strength, managed
to disarm him, but did not handcuff
hisT)risoner.

Paoa knew that Koolau was after
Stolz's life, and so he persuaded the
sheriff to go with him to Koolau's
house, which was a mile further down
towards the beach. Stolz made no ob-

jection to the request and they came
down at about S o'clock, Stolz carry-
ing Paoa's rifle. On the way down
Stolz saw a dark object hiding behind
a rock and called out to him. Scarc-
ely had the words left his lips when he
rwas struck in the breast by a rifle
bullet and fell down dead. A second
shot was fired after he fell. The mur-
derer turned out to be ths leper Koo-
lau, the ringleader. According to
Paoa, when Stolz fell his last words
were, "Give my love to my mother."
The body of Stolz was then conveyed
to Koolau's house, where a consuita-- ,
tion was held as to the manner
of disposi ng of the body. The decision
was to burv him Zhere. A pistol, a
watch and several handkerchiefs were
taken by Koolau from Stolz's pockets- -
EEPEK5 DRIVE AWAY THE PEOPLE.

When Stolz's body was safely taken
to Koolau's house, Koolau and seven
other lepers, armed with rifles and
pistols, came down and took posses-
sion of all the houses of the kama-
ainas, sending away tlie latter. The
order given by Koolau was: "li you
don't move out of these houses in--

Z.W - A t
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--uuuini.uun.ij, JUUU1U U1CU maUCan order that not a soul should stir
that nisht from Kalalau ; no one was

j to be allowed to carry the news of the
(
death of Stolz to the police authori- -

, ties. A search was made for Kaume--
j heiwa to kill him as Koolau was on

bad terms with hini for harboring in
, his house Stolz and the police. Kau- -
i meheiwa could not be found.

The lepers placed armed sentries
! to patrol the beach to guard against
t ., .. i i ii ii . . i .jmuuc itstnug me vaiiey at mgnL oy

cacoes.The two mountain passes were
also watched. Koolau's house was
guarded and martial law prevailed.
The lepers were masters of the situa-
tion. The forty or more people who
passed that night in caves, were mo-
mentarily expecting to be killeti, none
of them having any firearms while
the lepers were we'll supplied. The
lepers ransacked the houses of the

appropriating clothing, coin,
and other valuables. Food and two
barrels of salt beef belonging to the
Stolz party were carried away by the
lepers to their hiding places in the
woods.

KAUMEHEnVA'S TKII.

Kaumeheiwa, a finely-bui- lt native
youth of 22 years of age, was about
one mile awav from Koolau's house
on Tuesday nicrht. "When he heard the
two rifle shots fired he instantly sus-spect-

that there was something
wrong. He did not stop to find out
wnat the shooting was, but straight-
way ran to his old and leaky canoe
and paddled over to Mana that night,
a distance of nearly fifteen miles. The
canoe was about 14 feet long, 12 inches
wide, and 14 inches deep. It was made
from kukui wood, and looked very
old. 0n one side near the bow is a
hole nearly eight or ten inches square.
This 'was covered with canvas putted
with soap to keep out the water.

The canoe was visited by many peo-
ple yesterday as it lay on the deck of
the steamer Waialeale. It is such a
rickety old thing that no one in this
city would dare to go out alone to the
bell buoy in it, yet Kaumeheiwa pad-
dled single-hande- with the canoe at

; times half full of water, for fifteen
i miles in the open sea. But the wea- -
ther was moderate, aud so be ran but
little danger.

) About midnight on Tuesday Kau
meheiwa reached .Mana. iie obtained
a horse and rode over to the mill near
by-t-o telephone to Sheriff G. X. AVil-co- x

at Lihue. When he bad per-
formed his mission, Kaumeheiwa re-
turned to his little canoe and went to
Kalalau the same night. He was
picked up by the steamer Waialeale
on Wednesday morning while on his
way to Waimea. Tlie canoe was half
fulf of water when hoisted on the
steamer's deck. That was the first
time the informer heard of the tragic
ending of Sheriff Stolz.

Deputy-sheri- tl W. E. Deverill, of
HanaleiJ spoke in high terms of Kau-
meheiwa's gallant action. He stated
that a purse was being raised at Wai-
mea.

THE WAIALEALE FOU KALALAU.

At 2 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, June 2Sth, SheriffWilcox com-
municated with his deputyat Uanalei,
Mr. Deverill, about the shooting of ilr.
Stolz. with orders at the same time
for Deverill to do as he thought best
in the matter. Mrs. Deverill rowed
out in a boat to the steamer Wai-
aleale, which was at anchor at Hana-le- i

bay, to tell Capt. Smythe to get
up steam. At 3 a.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Deverill, two native polLemen, Peter
Xowlein (a brother of Sam Xowlein
of this city), and Penikila, leftHana-le- i

for Kalalau, the scene of the tra-
gedy, with a whaleboat in tow.

Kalalau was made at daybreak,
When the lepers saw the AVaialeale
steaming into Kalalau bay they all
ran up into the wood", leaving behind
them the dead body of Stolz.

The sight of the steamer's approach
restored the despondent kamaainas
driven out to sleep in the caves dur-
ing the night. The constant fear of
death at the hands of the infuriated
lepers was brought to an end. Peter
Nowlein was sent ashore to find out
what the trouble was. When in-

formed that Stolz was dead, Kowlein
went up with a number of men and
brought down the dead body. Ten of
the natives went on board the Wai-
aleale, desiring to be landed at Hana-le- i,

but as the steamer did not touch
at that port, these people were
brought to Honolulu. They came
with nothing except the clothes
which they wore. Tlie Waialeale left
Kalalau at noon with the body of
Louis H. Stolz and steamed for Wai-
mea. When she went away, about
forty of the natives, including five of
the lepers. Kapahee (kj, Kamali (k),
Pauwahine (w), Mele (w) aud Hakau
(k), were preparing to leave for Ha-nal- ei

in three whale boats. They are
supposed to be all at Hanalei by this
time. The names of the natives
brought to Honolulu are: Kapoli
(w), Puabi (w), Pole (w), Mailelo (k),
Kawika (w), Mu (w), Kahalehau (w),
Milika fk), Iwa (k) and Kaumehe-
iwa (k).

On reaching Waimea, Stolz's body
was taken ashore there. Mrs. Stolz
beins absent in Honolulu, and Dr.
Campbell being away, no post mor-
tem examination was held. The body
was taken on board the steamer again
and brought to Honolulu. Bofore
leaving, Deputy Sheriff Deverill or-
dered seven special policemen to
guard the 2uaIolo path from Kalalau
to Waimea, and six men were ordered
to guard the pass towards Haena.
These exists are thus closed. These
passes are mere trails and dangerous,
and in many places narrow into goat
tracks. 2one but kamaainas would
dare scale these steep precipices, some
of which are said to be more than
three thousand feet high.

The pass towards Haena is to nar-
row and precipitous that one man
could stand offa thousand armed men

so thinks 3Ir. Deverill. The pass
towards Waimea is likewise danger-
ous. Here is the famous "Nualolo
alahaka," Or Xualolo aqueduct. It
consists of an alahee log thirty-tw- o

feet long and about twentj inches in
circumference. This log is laid across
two hills several hundred feet high,
and beneath it is the ocean. Nervous
men would not attempt to go across
it This log has been Iyinr there for

' over one hundred years, and the ignor- -'

ant natives believe that it has been

t
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deified by their ancestors. Over these
two narrow trails the lepers came to
live at Kalalau, from all parts of
Kauai and Niihau.

Of the thirty or more lepers now at
Kalalau only four are residents of the
place. A "leper natned Kilobana,
called after the Kilobana cliffs of Ka-
lalau, is the only guide, and it is he
who aids strange lepers to get to Ka-
lalau. At very narrow places this
mau carries theni on his shoulders un-
til safe places are reached. Without
his aid lepers from Waimea and Nii-ha- u

could not possibly get to Kalalau.
This has been the method of reinforc-
ing the lepers at Kalalau uutil they
have reached their present strength.
As to firearms, the lepers had either
come supplied or had been furnished
by relatives.

One of the natives from Kalalau
stated yesterday that the lepers had in
their possession at least one thousand
rounds of ammunition. They are well
supplied with powder, and lead for
making bullets. The lepers are ex-
perts at defense. If attacked, some
of the lepers would fire while the
others would sit down and reload the
cartridges. The women lepers are
good marksmen and able to bear arms.
Koolau and five others, Mr. Deverill
says, are the crack marksmen. Ac-
cording to him, these men arc able to
pick oil with their rifles a goat on a
cliff four hundred yards away. Koo-
lau is the ablest and the most violent.
The lepers have continually boasted
that they would not give up even if a
force of one hundred armed men were
sent to capture them. They would
prefer death to being taken alive to
Kalawao, a place which they detest
with bitter hatred.

HOW THE LEPERS ANXOYED THE
'KAJTAAIXAS.

t

As before stated the hiding places of
the lepers are in caves in a deep aud
almost inaccessible gulch. No taro is
cultivated there, but wild bananas,
taro, ape oranges, pia, guavas and
mangoes are abundant- - For many
years past the lepers have been in the
habit of coming down in the night to
steal taro, pigs, fowls and other prop-
erty belonging to industrious natives
who inhabit the main valley. But as
the latter do not possess firearms,
they were unable to prevent the dep-
redations.

The lepers have never been on terms
of friendship with the kamaaina's
since they commenced these acts.
Another thing which the residents of
the lower valley objected to, but in
vain, was the lepers poluting their
drinking water. Tnere is only one
stream In Kalalau, and its source is
near the stronghold of the lepers.
They bathe in this stream anjl the
people below are compelled to drink of
the same water, as no other can be ob-

tained.
KALALAU VALLEY.

This valley is about four miles
wide at the mouth and about five
miles long. There is only one en-
trance to the bay, and boats cannot
enter it during stormy weather. Near
the entrance are high hills at whose
sides are many caves. The lepers
can command the entrance from
these caves; a few shells would
soon drive them away, but they
would escape, to the woods. The
houses of the kamaainas are near the
beach, aud their taro patches a little
above, towards the highlands. The
valley is well-cover- with taro
patches, as taro growing and fishing
constitute the chief industry of the
populace.

THE LAHAINA ROW.

The Peace Will Be Kept and the
Ringleaders Arrested.

Pastor A. Pali of Lahaina,
Maui, has fallen out with a portion
of his native congregation. The
church deacons and some of the
members, headed by "Bill" White,
demanded Pastor Pali's resigna-
tion, on the ground of preaching
annexation to his congregation.
White and his royalist friends
claim that Pali endeavors to en-

lighten the natives as to the ad-

vantages of Hawaii's becoming a
great republic, to which "Bill"
White objects. A few of the na-

tives do not like their pastor's
views.

Lately Deacon Makekau intro-
duced a resolution, at the last
meeting of the Maui Evangelical
Association, to dismiss the pastor
Pali, which was carried by only a
small majority, on a snap vote.
Rev. Pali told his parishioners to
attend to their business and he
would attend to his. From this
point the trouble began, which has
ended by "Bill" White and his
party trying to force Pastor Pali
out of the church and the neigh-
borhood. By the last mail
from Lahaina the Marshal re-

ceived word that the row
had gone so far the royalist crowd,
led by White, threatened to run
Pali out of the district toworrow,
or do him great bodily harm in
case he resists.

Friday the Marshal sent Capt.
Robert Parker, constables Needham
and Thompson to th scene of the
trouble by the steamer Claudine,
to prevent any commission of any
overt act. As soon as Capt. Parker
lands, he will telephone to Sheriff

to whom he carries
orders. In case Chillingworth can
not get there, other orders have
been prepared to hand to the depu-

ty-sheriff at Lahaina; and, in
case he is absent, Captain Parker
is authorized to act with authority
and use force, if necessary, to pre-

vent disturbance. Should the
peace and quiet of the community
be violated, the ringleaders of the
crowd will be at once placed under
arrest, and probably brought to
Honolulu.

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.
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Chillingworth,

OFF TO THE WAE.

THE WAIALEALE SAILS

WITH FORTY-TIV- E

GOOD MEX.

She Carries Arms, Proclamations
, and Anxlioritv.

The steamer Waialeale steamed out
of the harbor at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon with sufficient military and
police force to 'arrest the lepers at
Kalalau, Kauai. At 2:30 p.sr. a dray
arrived at the wharf with a large
number of mattresses for the use of
the expedition. The provisions for
the force being put on board the Wai-
aleale a half-ho- ur before.

The soldiers arrived at the steamer
at 2:50 p.m. The body consisted of
twenty-thre- e men belonging to Com-

pany A, H. N. G. Auxiliary, under
Captain Pratt as gunner, and Lieut.
G. W. C. King. Three men headed
tlie column drawing a small mounted
B. L. Krupp gun. The men were
lined on the wharf under the shed,
where they shook hands freely with
their numerous friends. They all ap-
peared hoptful of their success, and
none showed any despondency at tho
danger to which they were to be ex-
posed. They all seemed determined
to do their duty and the business.
Their equipments consisted of a rifle
with cartridge belt each. On their
backs were their knapsacks and over-
coats, and at their sides hung their
canteens. The officers carried pistols
and rifles.

At 3 o'clock the men were marched
on board. Police officers Kamana and
Kauhane, and about ten specials, also
went with the expedition, which was
under the command of Captain Wm.
Larseu, who is thoroughly acquainted
with the topography of Kalalau, and
has been commissioned deputy mar-
shal for the occasion. Deputy Sheriff
Deverill, of Hanalei, and Constable
Peter Nowleiu, who was at Kalalau
during the shooting, also weut. It
was kowlein who went alone to the
leper Koolau after the shooting and
demanded that the murderer deliver
up to him the dead body of Stolz,
which was refused, accompanied by a
threat of death if he came within
twenty feet of the deceased.

Dr. C. B. Cooper went as army sur-jjec- n

and F. L. Hoogs, of the Adve-
rtiser reportorial force, as staff corres-
pondent. "Prince" Albert K. Kunui-ake- a

accompanied the party at his
own request, as he believed he could
influence the natives, who had been
ftiends of Queen Emma.

A few minutes before tho steamer
left Kunuiakea addressed the people
on shore, saying: "Ke hele nei an e
kii i na lepera, a i lolie ae oukou ua
make au, mai uwe." I am going to
bring the lepers and if you hear I am
dead, do not weep.

Upon hearing his words, an old na-
tive from Niihau pushed his way to
the front and asked to see the "Prince"
who and leaned over the
railing of the steamer with bared
head.

The old native then spoke very
pathetically, "O Honolulu no keia,
noho iho" "This is Honolulu, stay."
The then replied that he was
determined to go no matter if it should
cost him his life.

The old native then bowed his head,
and silently murmured, "Aloha, thou
foolhardy the last of the
Kamehamehas, I don't expect you
back alive."

The old native has made many trips
overland to Kalalau by the narrow
mountain passes, and he seems to
think that the Krupp howitzer will
not do the least injury to the lepers,
as they are safely located in the woods
and have command of the only access
to the valley.

Of the twelve natives who came by
the steamer AVaialeale from Kalalau,
seven returned to go ashore at Hana-
lei. They have no desire to go again
to Kalalau, as they are afraid of their
lives. Five remain in Honolulu,
Kaumeheiwa and his wife among
tbeni. Kaumeheiwa, the youth who
took the report of the shooting from
Kalalau to Mana, thinks that he is
iot safe in Kauai until the lepers are

removed.
As stated yesterday, the steamer

will first touch at Hanalei, where
communications will be made with
Sheriff G. N. Wilcox and his men,
who hold the passes into the valley.
After consultation and distribution of
the men to their separate duties the
valley will be closed in upon and the
steamer will land the main force of
about forty-fiv- e men at Kalalau. The
entire force by land and sea will num-
ber eighty odd men.

The expedition goes fully supplied
with the proper proclamations aud
authorities, which will be proclaimed
under instructions accompanying, be-
fore the final movement is made. It
is expected and hoped that the re-

moval of the lepers.who have so long
terrorized Kalalau will be el-
ected without bloodshed, but
should sterner measures be necessary
they will be carried out promptly and
efficiently. Strict orders have been
issued to avoid bloodshed until every
other . means has been exhausted;
then the order becomes imperative to
remove the lepers, dead or alive.

The steamer Waialeale left at 3:05
p. 3L, amidst the cheers given by the
members of Company A to Captain
Zeigler, who did not go.

There was an enormous crowd pres-
ent at the wharf to see the expedition
off Among those present were Pres-
ident Dole, Chief Justice Judd, Mar-
shal Hitchcock and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.

Ledgers with patent backs at the
Gazette office.

" v; ii
MR. BLOUNT AND HAWAII.

What a Friend Sws of the Min-

ister's Probable Views on
Annexation.

It is doubtless so that Mr. Blount ;

has resigned the mission at
Hawaii. The Georgia folks who
would be most apt to know so un-

derstand. "Tljis means," said a
friend of bis, "simply that ho has
finished the work he went there
for. When he went he did not ex-

pect that it would take him much
longer than this to get all tho in-

formation he needed, and he had
no intention of remaining longer

I than necessary. What will bo the
character of Blount's report is un-

certain. His hauling down the
American flag from the islands has
been publicly accepted as an indi-
cation that he is opposed to the de-

velopment of any interest of the
United States there. This may he
a correct inference, and the in-

structions given him were certainly
such as to indicate that annexa-
tion was not what tlie administra-
tion wanted. Yet it will not do to
interpret Blount through infer-

ences. He is, perhaps, warped
in some things, but one
thing certain is tha it will not do
to rely on his getting on the wrong
side always. When he left here
he was not opposed to the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, though he was not
ready to say that he favored it.
He seriously believed that it was a
matter to be carefully considered
and, that the circumstances and
surrounding donditions should be
carefully investigated, and that
upon the result of the investigation
should depend action. He was
probably rather more friendly to
annexation or protectorate than
otherwise. If this favorable in-

clination has developed by investi-
gation be will not hesitate to
say so.

"In trying to'guess at his report
it must not be forgotten that he
was the man who stood up' for the
dignity and sustained Harrison's
administration in demanding re-

paration for the Baltimore affair at
Chile, when the democrats in tho
house were generally disposed to
take a narrow view of the matter,
and that he as chairman of the
foreign affairs committee, by com-
ing out vigorously with a declara-
tion that the hands of the admin-
istration should be strengthened,
saved his party from making a
mistake which would have been
very serious to them." Wash-
ington Star, June 17th.

BONDS DELAYED.

An Error Will Prevent Their
Immediate Delivery.

By the last mail from the Coast
the minister of finance received
the following letter, which will be
of interest to those people who have
lately subscribed for the new issue
of Hawaiian bonds under the loan
act:

Consulate-Genera- l op Hawaii,
New York, June 10, 1893.

Sir: 1 have the honor to inform
you of delay by the American Bank
Note Comp'y in executing tho order
for Hawaiian bonds, owing to a dis-
covery of some defect in the engrav-
ing.

The Company regrets this error, and
assures me they will expedite the or-

der as rapidly as is consistent with
good work, and hope to have the issue
ready about the 1st prox.

I have the honor to be, Sir, .

Your obedient servant,
Elisha H. Allen.

Hon. S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance,

Honolulu, H. I.

Plantation Labor.
The following shipments of Jap-

anese laborers that arrived by the
Miike Maru were made last week:

Men. Women.
Ewa plantation - 100 25
Paauhau plantation.... 99 2G

Hamakua plantation.. 1G 3
Ookala Sugar Co 00 12
Laupahoehoe Sugar

Co 29 7
Hakalau plantation... 49 12
Pioneer mill, Lahaina, 30 7
Hawaiian Sugar Co.,

Makaweli. 150 33
Kilauea Sugar Co 50 12

A. S. Wilcox, Hana--
maulu . ......-- 20 5

Lihue plantation 24 5
Hutchinson Sugar

Plantation Co 25 ' G

Hawaiian Com'I Co... 193 48
Reciprocity Sugar Co- - 24 C

Kipahulu Sugar Co... 22 5
Honokaa Sugar Co 25 0
Pacific Sugar Mill 25 . G

Koloit Sugar Co- - 73 18
Hilo Sugar Co ., 50 12
Onomea Sugar Co 98 26
Kohala Sugar Co 25 0
It. l Hind, Hawi 2 G

W.J. Wight, Halawa. 12 3
Waiakea Mill Co G9 17
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 40 10
Union M II Co - 17 5

Grand total shipped, 1410 men and
347 women.

For Honolulu,
Messr3. Castle &. Cooke have re-

ceived word from their agentB that
the Parthenope has been chartered
to load a cargo of coal for the Ewa
plantation, and sailed from New-
castle, N. S W , for Honolulu on
June 20th.

LIST 0E LETTEBS

Ramunhig in the (haanl Past O&os

up to Jum 30, 1S83.

Andrews, S
Bourne, J
Beatty, 1 B
Brags, BH
Brown, Mrs J
Brown. J W
Church. B Q
Carter, Mrs U A
Campbell. J C
Clart, S
Clark, M rs Sarah
Cnnnery, T (0)
Courtney, Q I)
Golohi, Capt C R
Cnthbert. A
Davis, J C
David. Mrs L
Dow, J
Docker. W E
Donovan. J H (4)
Dyle,J
Dewert. C It
Emery, Mrs J 11
English, Capt H
Branson, O
Freddy, Mrs II
Ferguson, K K
Gerstcnkorn, JI
Gillin.ES
Gottig, Mrs L
Greene. Mrs M All
Grant, J B
Hart. Miss 3
Hcnrickson, Mrs
Holloway. J
Hicks. US
UiU.MraS
Hossack, H
Jacobsen, V (2)
Johnson. V A
Jones, Miss
Johnson, J P
Kallberg, J A
King, it
Krivaby, Mr
Kittridgc. C
Lewis, O H
Lee, C A
Locke, Mrs M
Low, J A
Lounsberg, i" W
Lucas, Mrs L
Meran, G
Murray, J T (2)
Maurice, It W (3)
McCartney, Mrs
McKeague, D (2)
McLaughlin, Mrs B
McLane, M J
Mclnerny.Mrs A 1

McLane, 1
Norton, AVm

Osley, D
O'Connor, J
Parker, Miss M (2)
Parker. Mrs M E
rcnlield, II (2)
Papadakes, L
Pnrdy, Mrs A H
Iteiners. G H
Richardson .t Co
Soyce, Capt B
Starbuck, Mrs
Scott, J
Spelich. P
Scott. F
Sewall, Mr
Spalding, J M
Smith, K.C (2)
Thompson, Misa S
Taylor, J D
Turner, Misa C L
Union Club
Valpoen, C
Van Dorn, B (3)
Ward, Misa A
Wctmore, Dr F M
Weir. J K.
Waldron, F
Witham, Mrs WD
Wressmann
Wright. J

Brand. J S
Brown. Mrs M
Benbam. J K
Brown. Miss LA (3)
Bandy. R S
Coney, W
Carter, J P
CarMerM,Mr
Ctark.CH
Oook.P
OoflB. J D
CorneHson. W G
CmMtKham. Mrs
UoUrelfe.$K(7)
Dunn, B
Dean, W
Doje, Mr
Drew, L
Dniand & Co
Dyr, Mrs AC

Bdward, G
Entrekin. C P
Rills. It B
Fuller. M A
Flohr, B
Giflord.JS
Gibson. JO (6)
Goedecke, T
Grunwald. C

Hatton, W
Heidebriem, G
Holmes. F (2)
Hill. J
Hunter. R
Halvorsen, C
Johnson, E
Johnson, O (2)
Joseph, PW (2)

Kerr. A B
Knntsen, G (2)
Kerr, Mrs W
Knapp, Mrs J P
Lewfs,Dr"WF(2)
Livingstone, Miss M
Loyenx, Misa
Love. J (8)
Lfdesetz, Dr P O

Manor, O (2)
Moore J J (2)
MacMohon.J WD
McVeigh, C It (2)
McLaoghHn.Mrs(2)
McGregor, Mrs A
McLain, Misa K B A
McGrau, F 31 (2)
May, A
Nott.ThcK
Otremba. F N
Uleton, Mrs A S

Parker. Mr
Peurman. W K
Pay son, Miss
Plnney, Mrs L
Philolerine. J
Ropr, E W

iftnciafr.F
SJaught, Q H
Seaman, J II
Sbaw.X
Stooker, J T
Sheldon. M S
Soon, A
Stevens, A (S)
Tiltett. C K
Thurber. J H

V terra, 3lr J
VorstarHbcbait, V
WThon, A J
Wniiams, .Mrs L
Wicke, ilr
Wright. Mrs A L
Wis. A
Wyeljr.J

&Parties lnqniring for letters in the
above list will pteate ask for " Advertised
Letters."

J. ii. OAT.
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Post Office, Honolulu, June 30,
1393.

EDWIN .. JOmS,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has opened an OfBVw lor transacting

all business in connection with

Tru3ts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds;

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

g"OmGx: Cor. Fort and Merchant
Streets.

P. O, Box yo. 55. 3250-I- y

CRIB. BEKWIK 4 CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

-- . IMP0P.TEK8WILL Pl.KARB
u?jV l3ke notice last Jhe fina ,

JSSgk BARE MARTHA DAVIS

Xaster,

To Sail on or aboot AUGUST 1st, i'
sufficient inducement offers.

rcKorinrthprpurontwir irmly lo

:. IKtWKH St CO.

ITOHAN,
NRAP. CUSTOM 1IOCSB, HONOLULU.

Imported and Doalor In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY UNE OF

JAPANESE 3IANUFALTUBE.

Island otdcts felthfallT Sited at ru to
able prices. In qaintllU t Mtt.
p. a box us. - - mct.tel.sk- -

1(73-- 3 a.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.
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FOKEIGX MAIL SEKTICE.

AjL
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

San Francisco, on tbe following dates, till
the close oC 1SBS.

bate Hojiowjk: Db at Hosoluix
ro SasFbascmco.

Peru.. . JolyT
Oceanic . ..July 17
Awtralia July 19
Bio Janeiro .Jnly25
ilonowaj ...July 27
iliowtm. lor Van-ooor- er

.Aug. 1
Gaelic... .Abb. C

City Peking Aug. W
Anatralia....ABR. 16

Alameda Autj. S4

AVarrimoo, for er

...Abr. 31
Australia. .Sept. 1J
ilaripoM. .Sept-2- 1
Oceanic fecpt-2- 5

Mlowera, for Van-

couver ..Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 11
Jlonowai . . Oct. 19

Warrinioo, for Van-
couver . . .Nov. 1

China . Sot. C

Australia . - Sot. S
Alameda ..Nov. 16
JlJowera. for 'an- -

oouTer .uec --

Oceanic ..Dec 4
Australia Dec C

Alameda Dec 14

"Warrimoo, for Van-
couver Jan. 1

City feting. --Jan. 2

BT TBI

5

f 5 ? a

CS MSi
Mo 82 0.00a CS M

71 SK

El 0.00 70

Dr

AXoa....
TnM...

rrl3t
Sen. .

Miu
kT

n.m.t.m.
7.58: 6.50.
8.10 7.W
9. 0, 8.30

J.ra.p.ia.
IB.jailO.SJ'
11.36110. 50i
p.D.

a.m.
:.
2.201
2.49'

S.

China
Australia... .Jnly 12
Vammoo4rom an- -
couver.... ..July 21

Kariposa . .July 27
Oceanic.. .ABg.
Australia . . 1
Miowera, from an- -

oouver ..Aug. 21
Moiiowai .Aug. 24
Australia .Sept. 6

IS
Varrimoo,froni an- -

nMiwr Sent. 1

Alameda 21
Australia . lct- -

Oeanic Oct. 16
Mar.posa Oct. 19
.Miowera, frorn Van-

couver .. Oct. 21
Australia.... Nov. 1

: .iouuw - "",
Varnmoo.from an- -
couver -- ov.21

Sov. 27
Australia .Dec. C

Alameda Dec. 14
"

, Miowera, from er

Dec 21
. Oceanic V602
Australia . ..Jan. 3
Wsrrimoo.fronrt an- -

couver . 21

Meteorological Kecord.

eOVKOXXIST fCETST. rraiisroo
nm

B1B0K. THKBXO

' , o5 5
- - c Z. I p p te

Sail! .'JGJ SSoTw 3 3
3 E MJt.lW.K 80.00 3

4?SSi.lS30JO S10.00 2

Sit.nil9 071 7 5 E 3

Wed...

.Thar...

July

China

Sept.

China

.Jan.

jiosdat.

( ltr, nC Moon.
C. i. I.T0SS.

I

,

2 c--l

0'

i

0

5.0'

0

7
Aug.

Set.t.

i.I 5' S

a- - Z. m

S" "
p.m.
1.3(1 S.S2 MS
2. 0 S.Z2 C.4C
3. 0 5.23 C.46

1J 5.2S C.4C
5.50 S.23 6.1C
C.50 5.2 6.4C

7.10 SJ 6.

10.22
ia.5S
11.S2

0. 8
0.48

i.a

Ltt qnuter of the moon on the 6U at llh.
31a. jux.

Time VTttJtle blor tt lh. 23m. Ui. TJi. of
Hoaalula time, tralch U the tune u 12h. 0m. 0.
of Oreeawlch time.

SH1PPIKU INTEIiLIQEKCE.

AKUIVALS.
Mosday. June 20.

Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, 10 days 4
hoars from San Francisco.

Wedkesday. JuucUS.

Br mr Belfin.--, Walker, 11 days 12 hoars
and 57 minutes from Yokohama.

Sunr Claudine, Davies. from Maui and
Hawaii.

SUnr Kaalx, Gahau.from Kapaa.
Ri4 5 S Mariposa. Hayward, from the

CoioBies.
Stmr rdc, retersou. from Makaweli.
Sunr C K Bishop, he Olaire. from u.

Stmr J A Cummins. Seilson. from Jvoo-la- n.

THnESDAY, June 29.

Stmr AVaialcale, Smythe. from Ealalau.
StmrJ A Cummins, Seilson, from Koo-H- u.

Feidat, J une 30.

K il S S Alameda, Morse, G days 13'A
hours from Sin Francisco.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Makaweli.
Schr Liholiho, Berry, from Waimea.

Satceday, July 1.

Stmr ilokolii, ilcGregor. from Molokai.
Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, from Koolau.
Stmr C K Bishop, le Claire, from Waia-lu- a.

Stmr Hawaii, Fitrgerald, from Hiloand
Hamakua.

Schr Eauikeaouli from Kohalalele.
Am bktne Planter, Dow, 12i days from

San Francisbo.
CPSS Warrimoo. Arthur, 13 2-- 3 days

from Sydney via Brisbane.
Scsday. July 2.

Stmr ilikahala. Chaney, from Kauai.
Stmr Likelike. Cameron, from Maui.
Stmr Lchua. Weisbarth, from Hamakua.

UtSl'AKTUltKa.
Mosday, June 2d.

Stmr Eaala. Gahau, for Kapaa.
Stmr C R Bishop, Lc Claire, for Kahuku.
Stmr J A Cummins, Seilson . for Koolau.
Stmr Waialeale, Smythe, for Hanama-ulu- .

Kilauea and Hanalei.
Stmr Hawaii. FilzRerald. for Hamakua.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makaweli.
CS6 Adams, Selson, for target practice.
Am schr King Cyrus, Christiansen, for

San Francisco.
Tcesday, June 27.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Stmr likelike. Cameron, for Hani.
Stmr Mikahala. Chaney. for Kauai.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza, for Koolau.

W eoxesday. June 2S.

Jap stmr Miike Mara, for Yokohama.
Br stmr Belgic, Walker, for San Fran-

cisco.
Stmr Kaala, Gahan, Kapaa.
Schr Aa Moi for Hamakua.

Thcesday, J une 29.

It JISS Manposa, Hayward, for San
Francisco.

Stmr C R Bishop. Le Claire, for Waia-na- e

and Waialua.
FaiDAY.JuncoO.

EJISS Alameda, Horse, for the Colo-St-

Claudine, Danes, for Maui and Ha- -

Stmr Waialeale, cmyuie, lornouuci suu
Kalalau.

Ambkt Hilo.LeBalister.for San iran- -

Am bkt .Mary Winkelman, Sisson, for
gan Francisco.

Am schr Robert Lewers, Goodmsn, for
San Francisco.

Am bk Kate Davenport, Reynolds, for
Paget Sound.

Saiuedat, July 1.

Stmr 1'ele, Petersen, for Makaweli.
CPSS Warrimoo for Victoria. B I .

LKwkaAitieK'

VESSELS EN rOKT.
(Tela list does not Include coaatera.i

SAVAL VESSELS.

TJ S S Boston, Day, from a cruise.
SiEBCHAXTJtEJ.

Br sea Norma, Macqoarrie, Yokohama.
Bbrk Routenbeck. Russell. Newcastle-A- m

schr WH Talbot. Bluhm, Newcastle.
Br bk Sharpshooter, Newcastle.
Am bkt W H Dimond, Silon, San Fran.
Am bst S G Wilder, Griffith, San Fran.
Am bk Cevlon, Calhonn.San Francisco.
Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew. San Fran.
Am bktne Planter. DowTSan Fran.

FOREIGN VESSELS BXVKCTFH
Vcsfela. Where Iroai. .

Ger bk G S Wilcox . . Liverpool. July 4--

BrbkLadstock L'pool... July 25-3- 1

Ger bk J C Pflnper Bremen. .Sept 5-- 15

'Am bt Martha Davis. . Boston .. .Dec 5--

Am bk Colnsa -- . . . .Guatamala.-Jun- e 5
Am bk Sonoma San Fran... June2fi
AmbrctJDSpreckels.SF (Kah)..June29
Am schr Aloha. ..San Fran .June 29
Am schr Allen A S F (Mah) . . . J uly 1

Am schr Alice Cooke Pugt Snund . .July 25

pa"SE.cei:.

From San Francisco, per bk Andrew
Welch. JuneSG J A Gray, Miss M Gray,
Mrs Cahoon and J S Souther.

From the Colonies, per R M S S Mari-
posa, June 23 Mrs S B Wall, E B Red-mayn- e,

Mr Eogg, and 13G passengers in
transit, including 50 in saloon.
' From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Claud-
ine, June 23 From volcano! Count

and wife. Lord Valletott. Hon W
Lascelles. David Rice, Robert R Rodgers,
W E C Harrison and E Venner. From
Hilo and way ports: John Harding, Miss
Hattje Kipi, Mrs C E Kempster and three
children, Alex Moir, Mr Koki. Mrs Pferd-ne- r,

M Kennedy, T Keven, F Sorthrnp, C
Andrews, J H Bruns, I Dowling and wife,
and G3 deck passengers.

From Kauai, per stmr Waialeale, June
29 W E H Deverill and wife, Peter Sow-lei- n,

Mr Macy, and 12 deck passengers
(from Kalalau).

From San Francisco, per R M S S Ala"
nieda, June 30 Dr R W Anderson, Edw
Annitage. Miss E Baker, Chas Blasidell,
Henry E Brookes, Miss E Bronghton, Mrs
A J Cartwright, two children and nurse,
A W Carter, Sr R Beverly Cole, G W Dor-ni- n

and wite, Mrs Capt Godfrey and two
children. Mi's Kate It Harris. M Hyman,
Mrs M Kahai, C Kaiser. B C Kenyon, Miss
MavTKluegel.PLee, R G Moore, E W
Peterson. Mrs Say ers, MrsC u Wells, J J
Williams, Mrs Laura AVright, Mrs Green
and infant. Miss E Wodehouse, H H

HMYerrington and wife. Miss
Young. In transitFour saloon passen-gers-J- or

Auckland and twenty-thre- e for
Sydney.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani. June 30
Mr Zumwalt

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Julv
2 Mrs J H Blount, Mrs Moore. Mrs Ox-le- y,

Mrs R Andrews, W Blaisdell, T E Boi-sell-

M R Brons, Ing Chong, Chop Hong,
and 25 deck.

From Maui, per stmr Likelike, July 2
Rev M C Sanders, Master Frank Baldwin,
R Strauch. A Guild. J H S Kaleo, W K
Hutchinson. J S Muirhead, Theo Wolff,
Mrs C S Spencer, A T Atkinson, Y Amoy,
Ah Young. Lau,Tong, Ah Fong, Wong
Tack, and GO deck.

From Molokai, per stmr Mokolii, Julv
1 Dr R Oliver, Cecil Brown, R C Perkins.
MrsWA Kiha, Mrs G Lincoln, and 12
deck.

From "Waialua, per stmr C R Bishop,
July 1 M A Gonsalves.

For Molokai, per stmr Mokolii, June 2G
Dr M Goto, Mr Meyers, Miss Emma

Kane, Miss Emily Bartholomew, and 20
others.

For Maui and Hawaii, ier stmr W G
Hall, June 27 For volcano: Mr Brauns-chneid- er

and daughter. For way ports:
Miss M alone, M Hard v, Miss Jennie Bates,
E Hardy, O Sanpie," Mr Delaney, J W
Keawehaku, C Berlowitz, Miss Sunter, J
W Kuaimoku, 40 on deck and G2 Japanese
immigrants.

For Maui, per stay Likelike. June 27
Miss K Flemming, Miss Vida, Alex Cock-bnr- n.

D Kawananakoa, J W Kalua, W H
Cornwell, Miss Cornwell. Miss Widdifield.
Misses Eva and Helen Parker, Miss n,

E Sorrie, John Kaluna, 30 on deck
and 3G0 Japanese immigrants.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. June 27
Mr and Mrs W H Rice and family, G R

Ewart and daughter, Miss Juliette Smith,
Misses Hartweli (2). Dr Mitamura, Acboy,
20 on deck and 1G0 Japanese immigrants.

For Yokohama, per S S Miike Maru,
June2S M Kacayama.K Komai, Wm Ka-pel- a,

3 others and 457 Japanese steerage
passengers.

For San Francisco, per S S Belgic, June
2S W A Eassie.S G King. Mr and Mrs
Geo R Carter, E Garser.F W McChesney,
25 steerage and 41 saloon passengers in
transit.

For San Francisco, perRM S S Mari-
posa, Jnne 29 W E C Harrison. M 8 Grin-bau- m

and wife, J Smith, Geo Trimmer, J
Harden, A Moir. J M Levinho. C Closson,
Rudolph Spreckels, and 136 passengers in
transit.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Claudine,
June 30 For volcano: A L Assam, D S
Ruevsky. C W Rogg. Mrs Wall, E B Red-mayn- e,

W Hauer, L Kupelwieser. For
Lahaiaa and wavports Miss Wight. C H
Judd. Miss E H Bicknell, Mrs C B Wells,
Mrs Widdifield and daughter. E P Thomp-
son. Paul Seumann, K Okots, Masters
Parker (2), R B Anderson. G K Wilder,
Mr and Mrs C Croiier, E R Hendry, A A
Wilder, D H Davis, S Louisson, H H
Plemmer, Peter Lee, Rev Okabe, G M
Robertson, H Focke, Mrs Aki and son,
MrsJSawahi and child, Miss L Pilipo,
Miss H Kanahele, Mrs Wilson, Miss Ettie
Daniels, Mr and Mrs D Morton, V V Ash-for- d,

Col Clans Spreckels. Sam Parker, W
R Castle, wife and family, Rt Rev Bishop
of Honolulu C A Long, T McTighe, Mr
Kaufman. E H Lewis. M Seya, G C Ross,
Chas Wilcox, Robt W Parker and two po-
licemen, Mrs Zablan, W Beckley, 50 on
deck and 410 Japanese immigrants.

For Kalalau, per stmr Waialeale, June
SO-- Capt J W Pratt, Lieutenant G W C
King, Dr C B Cooper. W H Hoogs, W E H
Deverill and wf. Peter Kowlein, W L Wil-
cox, A K Kunuiakea, J Kamana, James
Kauhane, L Toussaint, Mr Macy, C B
Reynolds, 24 soldiers and about 20 others.

For San Francisco, per bkt Hilo, June 30
C Borcbgre vink and wf , E W Crocker

and Miss Allison.
For San Francisco, per bkt Marv Win-

kelman, June 30 C W Atwood.
For San Francisco, per schr Robert Lew-er- a,

June 30 H .Hackfield & Co., 10,654 bgs
sugar and 50 bgs coffee. M S Grinbaum &
Co 4926 bgs sugar, domestic, value $79.-82- 9

71.
For San Francisco, per brkt Hilo, June

30 F A ahaefer & Co, 1197 bgs sugar;
Theo H Davies & Co S181 bgs sugar; C
Brewer & Co, 5718 bags sugar; Castle &
Cooke, 4400 bags sugar, domestic, value
?91,631 22.

For Vancouver, B C, per C P S S Warri-
moo. Julv 1 Miss Kenweli. Lord Valle--
tort. Miss Seedham, David Riceand wife,
G H Roger. Mr and Mrs M D Monsarrat
and2chilren, Mrs TR Keyworth and 2
children, Mrs GH Luce. Hon WH Lar-cell- e,

Mr and Mrs A FeekandS children,
Rev H W Peck, wife and child, 10 in steer-
age and 60 passengers in transit.

lit POUTS.
From San Francisco, per bk Andrew

Welch, June 26 250 sks uicriate of potash.

179 sks nitrate of soda. 130 tons fertilizer.
650 bags barley, 500 bales hay, 720 sks bran,
etc.

Exi'or.rs.
For San Francico. per schr King Cyrus,

June 26 C O Berger & Co, G9S5 bags sngar;
W G Irwin. 13.171 bags sucar; J T Water-hoii'- e

750 bags sugar. Domestic value,
SH3.56S.

For San Francisco, per R M S S Mari-
posa, June 29 W G Irwin & Co, 3427 bags
sugar; J T Waterhousc, GOO bags sugar; C
Wiicox. 141 bxs (3900 'pes) pineapples; J da
Si vs. 1SS bchs bananas; Jno chaw. 102

bchs bananas; Geo Lycurgus, 393 bchs
bananas; P li Camarfnos, 330 alligator
pears; J Kidwell, 2343 pes pineapples;
Campbell, Marshall fc Co, 543 bchs Dan-ana- s.

Domestic value, $23,674.

LUCE In this city, June 26, 193, of con-

gestion of the brain, George Harry Luce,
a native of Honolulu, aged 39 years.

WHARF AND WAVE.

The 0. & 0. S. S. Belgic, W. H.
Walker, commander, arrived in
port Wednesday morning, 11 days,
12 hours and 57 . minutes from
Yokohama. Purser Fulcher re-

ported having experienced moder-
ate easterly winds throughout the
voyage. She brought 136 tons of
cargo and 54 Chinese steerage pas-

sengers for this porL Forty-fou- r

of the Chinese jvere allowed to land
at the quarantine depot, while nine
were not permitted to land, as tney
did not possess proper permits. It
took Collector-Gener- al Castle, Port
Surveyor Sanders, Chinese inter-
preter Li Cheung, and -- custom
house clerk Woods four solid hours
to examine the photographs and
the return permits of the fifty-fou- r

Chinese passengers. Th questions
and made by
the examining officers to the Chi-

nese were very thorough. The ex-

amination was of so pointed a na-

ture that thoEe who had false per-

mits, and who perhaps had never
before set foot on Hawaiian soil
shook and trembled in their shoes.
The Chinese through passengers
made a thriving business during
their stay of about nine hours in
port, selling canaries, mocking
birds, etc., to eager buyers. The
price3 for canaries ranged from $1

to $2.50, according to their singing
abilities. After landing 136 tons
of Chinese merchandise, the Belgic
resumed her voyage to San Fran
cisco a little alter 4 o'clock.

The Mariposa came up from
Samoa in six days and twenty-on- e

hours. It is considered very fast
time.

SAS FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrivals .Tune S. steamer Ala
meda, 6i days from Honolulu;
bark Hesner. 2o davs Irom Jlanu- -

luli; Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala,
23 davs from Alahukona : barKen- -

tine Amelia, 23 days from Hono-
lulu; June 12, barkentine William
E. Hume, 244 days ; schooner Tran-
sit, 17 days, both from Honolulu ;

June 13, bark Annie Johnson, 20
days from Hilo ; Hawaiian bark Jl.
P. Rithet, 21 days ; steamer City of
Pekin, 7 days, both from Hono-

lulu.
Departures June IS, barkentine

Planter for Honolulu ; brigantine J.
D. Spreckels for Kahului.

Projected Departures July 5,
steamer Australia for Honolulu;
July 3, steamer China ; August 1,
steamer Oceanic, both for Yokoha-
ma and Hongkong, via Honolulu.

As a Drink in Fevers
Use Hortford'g Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Chas. H. S. Davis, Meriden, Conn.,
says: "I havo used it as an accessory in
cases of melancholia and nervous debility,
and as a pleasant and cooling drink in
fevers, and have been very much pleased
with it."

SITUATION IVANTED.

TOITNG LADY WISHES A
irk. position as Governess in a family, to teach
French and German. Address

MISS EMMA SIEGFRIED,
14S1-- 4

Administrator's Notice.

All, CLAIMS AGAINST THE
of the late KEKAIIA(t) deceased,

of W&iehn, W&llnkn, Hani, H. I., must be pres-
ented properly sworn to before a Xotuy Public,
to the undersigned who has been daly appoint-
ed administrators! said estate within six months
or ttter will be forever barred; all debts owlnjr
to said estate mnst be paid on or before said
expiration of six months.

W. H. DAMELS,
Administrator of tbe Estate of KeLaba, d

ceased.
Wallnkn. Jlsnl, October S3. 1892. lSl-6-

Administrator's Notice.

AI.Ii PERSONS HAYING
against the Estate of ADOLF ASCII-IlEI-

deceased, are hereby notified to present
the same, duly authenticated and with the pro--

Ser Touchers, if any exist, to me at the office of
S. Grinbaum JtCo.,at Honolnln, Oahn, and

that all claims not so presented within six
months from publication hereof, or within six
months from the day they fall due, will be for-
ever barred.

C. BOLTE,
Administrator of the Estate of Adolf Aschheim.

Dated Honolnln. II. I.. Jnne 26, 1833. 14S6-- 4

NOTICE.

Alii PERSONS HAVING
against the. estate of B. C. BAHN-F1EL-

deceased, are requested to present them
to me within thirty days from this date, or they
will be forever barred ;rand all persons indebted
to the said deceased ate requested to make im-
mediate payment tc me.

THOMAS RAIN WALKER,
British Vlcc-Coas-

Honolulu. Jnne Sitli, 1S93. 14SS-- 3

Tq Let.

A PLEASoMTFKO-EOOM- ,
snitabie for two with board, can
be had at 32 Emma. Street.

3417-t- I

cncil 3uDcrit5rmrnts.

X THE CIRCUIT COURT,
I First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Frobate. In themattcrof the cstateof GEORGE
SNYDER, late or Ilonolnln, Island of Oahn,
deceased, intestate.

On readins: acd filing the nctition and acconnts
of U C l'nrke administrator of the estate above
named, wherein he asks to .be allowed
and charges himself with and aKS that
the same may be examined and approved, and
that a final order may be mad of distribution of
the property remaining in his hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging him and
his sureties from all fnrther responsibility as
sneb administrator.

It Is ordered, hat WEDNESDAY, the 2d day
of AUGUST. lbSJ. at JO o'clock a.m., at Cham-
bers, in the Conn Huase, at Honolulu, Island of
Oahn. be and the rame hereby is appointed as
the time and place for bearing said petition and
acconnts, and ttut all persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause, if any
ttcy have, why the same cbould not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, this Mlh day of June, 1SSS.
By ihc Court:

HENRY SMITH,
1436-- 3 Clerk.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
X First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands In
Probate. In the matter of the estateof GEORGE
1IAKKY LUCE, of Honolulu, Island of Oahn
deceased, intestate.

On. reading and film;? the petition of Eliza
Prcscott Luce of Honolulu aforesaid alleging
that said George Harry Luce died intestate at
said Honolulu, on the 20th day of June. 1533, and
praying that letters or administration issue to
her,

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 31st day of
JULY", 1633, at IU o'clock a.m., be and hereby is
appointed for bearing said petition in the Court
room of this Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Honolnln, Jnne23,lS33.
By the Court:

nENRY SMITH,
HSC-- 3 Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
Hawaiian Islands. In Pro-

bate. In the matter of the Estate of SARAH
EMELIA AUSTIN of Honolulu, Oahn, deceased.

A document purporting to be the iakt will and
testament of Sarah Emelia Austin, deceased,
baring on tbe 23rd day of June, A. D. 1833, been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Frobate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Edwin O.White, hav-
ing been filed by him.

Hlshcrebr ordered, that Frldav. tbeSIstday
of July, A. D. IS93, at 10 o'clock. A.M., of said
day, at the Court Room of said Court, at Hono-
lulu, in Alllolani Hale, be, and the same is
hereby appointed the time for proving said will
and hearing said application, when and where
any person interested may appearand contest
the eaid will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary.

Dated Honolnln, II. I.. June S3, 1593.
By the Court:

1JS3-- GEO. LUCAS. Deputy Clerk.

COURT OF THECIRCUIT Hawaiian In Pro-
bate. In the matter of the Estate of II. W.
McINTOSU, late or Honolulu; deceased.

On reading and filing thepctition asd accounts
of M. Mclnerny, Administrator of the cstateof
II. W. Mcintosh, late of Honolnln, deceased,
wherein he asks to be allowed $1,1060, and
charges himself with SV-L- M and asks that the
same may bo examined and appro ed. and that
a final order may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility as such
Administrator.

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY', the 12th day
of July, A. D. 1S9J. at ten o'clock A. 'M., at
Chambers, in the Court House, in Aliiolanl
Hale, Honolnln, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for bearing eaid
petition and acconnts, and that all persons in
terestcd may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evidence as to
who are entitled to the eaid property.

By the Court:
F. WHNDENBERG,

lta--3 Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court.

COURT OF THECIRCUIT Hanaiian Islands. In Pro-
bate. In the matter cf the Etats of ANDRE
ALEXANDRE CAUNIOT of Molokai, deceased.

A document purporting to be the last will and
testament of Andre Alexandre Carnlot, deceased,
having on tbe 7th day or Jnne, A. D. 1833, been
presented to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary- to F. A. Schacfer having
been filed by F. A. scbaefer.

It is hereby ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the
12th day of J nly, A.D. 1S93, at 10 o'clock A. M ,
of said day, at the Court Room of said Court, at
Honolulu, Oabu, in Aliiolanl Hale, be, and tbe
same is hereby appointed the time for proving
eaid will and hearing said application, when and
where any person interested may appear and
contest tbe said will, and the grantingof Letters
Testamentary.

Dated Honolnln, II. I., June 7th, 1S93.
Bv the Court:

GEO. LUCAS,
Deputy Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit.

H63J

Mortgagee's Notice or Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
.Li that pursuant to a Pow er of Sale contained
in a certain mortgage bearing date the 20th day
of August, A. D. 1S31, made by J W PII and D i'
KAUHIKOA to II Dimond, of record in the
Register Office Honolulu, In Liber 132 on pages
SIT- -, 303 and S04, and for the breach of conditions
in said mortgage deed contained, it: the

of interest when due, the mort-
gagee intends to foreclose the said mortgage.

Notice is also hereby given that all tbe land
and property described in tbe said mortgage will
be sold at public auction at the anction rooms of
James F Morgan, on SATURDAY, July 21th, A.
D. 1833, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property to be sold is thus described in
said mortgage deed:

l ah mat lana situateorat itaneohe, Koolan-pok-

Oahn, granted to Uookli, Royal Patent No.
IKK 'Award No. 60S2), the same conveyed to
Mrs. Pnahao Pii by Eeola (w) and Eabakal (k)
her husband, the heirs at law of Hookii, by con
veyance dated May 23. A. D. 1879, recorded in
Liber M pp. 37 and 233. and it contains 1.96
acres, more or less.

2. AH those lands granted to Naili by Royal
Patent No. 1403, Award No. 10153, containing an
area 1 0 of an acre, more orlcs, the same
being conveyed to Mrs. Paahoa Pil by convey-
ance dated April 21th, 1679. from Aluoaik) re-
corded in Liber D9 pages 353 and 354, and the
same conveyed to the said Ainoa (k) by convey-
ance dated February 3, 1379, from Naili, record-
ed in Liber 59 page 146.

3 All those lands situated in tCalaepaa. Kane-oh- e.

Koolaupoko, Oahn, Award No. 8336, con-
taining 2 0 acres, more or less; its bounda-
ries are fully described therein. The tame con-
veyed to Mrs. Paabao Pii by conveyance dated
November 6tb, A. D. 1878, recorded In Liber 56
page 393.

4 All that land awarded to Haupa deceased,
by Award No. SOtB, Hpyal Patent 6455, the same
being conveyed to Mrs. Faahao Pll by convey-
ance made by Aiana (Pake) and Nakipieina,
dated August 13th, A. D. 1377, recorded in Liber
51 pages 270 and 271, the same land conveyed to
the said Alana (Pake) by Nakiplelua, Naili (w)
and Naili (k) the heirs at law of Haupa deceased
on the 17th day of August, A. D. 18.0, recorded
in Liber 46 pares 343 and 341.

And the said lands by will of Mrs. Paabao Pii
were demised, one-ha- lf (Kl to WE Pii her hus-
band and one-ha- lf (M) to Kane, and the said will
was dated the day of A. D. and was
duly probated before the Probate Conn before
Honorable Edward Preston, Justice of the Su-
preme Court, on the 8th day of May, A. D. 1S89.
And the said James W Pil owned one-ha- lf of tbe
above lands by virtue or a deed made the eaid W
E Pii. by deed made on the 30th day of May. A.
D. 1889, recorded On Liber 116 pages 79 and 80.
And the said PKaabikoa owned one-hal- f or
said lands by virtue of a deed to him by said
Kane dated April 17th, 1SS9, recorded in Liber
114 pages 462 and 4S3, the said Kane being one of
the devisees of tbe said Mrs. Paahao Pii.

Purchase price payable in U. S. gold coin.
Surreys if any and coaveyances at purchaser's

expense.
Fnrther particulars can be had of Charles L.

Carter. 201 Merchant St.
Dated Honolulu, June 82nd. A. D. 1893.

H. DIMOND.
14S5-- 3 By his attorney Charles L. Carter.

FOR SALE!

SOMETHING NEW.

A PRIESTMAN OIL ENGINE, .

She horse power; inns with ordinary kerosene
oil without boiler or furnace; cost to run very

small as compared with steam. Can be eeer, in

motion at ray warehouse on Queen Street.
44SM - HOBT.CATTON.

cgal SliiDcrtiscntcnts

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TN ACCORDANCE WITn THE
JL piovislonsof a certain mortgage, dated the
2Ithor May, 1S91. made by S M KAAUKAI and
his wife JANE C KAAUKAI. to Mrs.AnnteS
Parke, all-o- f Honolnln. Oahn, iccorded in Liber

32 pages 210, 211 and 212. notice is hereby given
that thesaid Annie S Parke, mortgagee, intends
to foreclose the said mortgage for a breach of the
conditions, t; of principal
and interest when due.

Notice is also hereby git en that all the land
and property contained in said mortgage will be
sold at public auction at the auction rooms of
Jas. F Murgan, on bATURUAY, July Sth, A.D.
1591, at 12 o'clock noon.

Said mortgaged property Is thns described:
All those certain pieces or parcels of land with

the bmldtngs thereon, situated at Kamakela. in
slid Honolnln. being the samepremies describ-
ed in It. P. 3571 VL. C. A. ST. and R. P. 4453, L.
C. A. 2333. contv ning an area of 5115 square feet,
more or less, and more particularly described in
a deed from I) J Barenaba to slid mortgagors,
dated May i5th, lSOl.and recorded in Liber 130
pages 331 and 33J. ANNIE S PARKE,

By her attorney in fact, W C Parke.
Honolulu, June 15. IS'JO. 1434-- 3

mortgagee's Notice of Intention
and of Sale.

VTOTICE IS THEREBY GIVEN
L that under a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage mado by SAUIN'O GHEGOKIO
da CAMARA and CAROLINA A. CAMAltA, his
wife, both or Honolnln, In the Island or Oahn,
one or the Hawaiian Islands, to William F.
Allen, Trustee, or said Honolulu, dated the 25th
day ot October, A. D. 1S39, and recorded In the
Registry of Deeds in laid Honolnln, in book 120,
on pages 6, 7 and 8, the eaid William F. Allen,
Tdortgagce, as aforesaid, intends to foreclose
said murtgage, for breach of the condition thereincontained, for payment both of the principal
sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars and or iutercst
thereon at the rate ot ten per cent, per annum,
in three j ears from date thereof.

Notice is also hereby given that the mortgaged
property will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F.Morgan In said Hono-
lulu on WEDNESDAY, the 19th dav of .Inlv. A.
D. 1893, at 12 o'clock noon.

The eaid mortgaged property la thus described :
All ot a certain parcel of land with the build

ings and Improvements situate in said Hono-
lulu, near Punabon.on Mctcalf street, and des-
cribed as follows : Beginning at a pointon Mct-
calf street, at the S. comer of G. 11. Robertson's
lot and running

1. N.21 42E.trno3G7fcctalongG.H. Robert-
son.

2. S. 55 10' . trne 91J4 feet along Dole street.
3. a. 21 42' W. true 27G feet along A. Marnnes

lot.
4. S. 73 25' W. lit feet along Mctcalf street to

initial point and containing an area of 0

acre.
bald land being patt of the premises described

in Royal Patent 1915. bought by A Marques of
the assigns or A Sunter, ai per deed dated
October 23th, 1379, and recorded in Liber CI pp.
131-1- and conveyed by said A Marques to said
mortgagor Sabino Gregorio da Camara by deed
or Angnst 14, IS;G, recorded in Liber IU) pp.
3U-31- 3.

(Signed; W F ALLEN, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, 11. I. June IV. A. D 1333
Further particulars can be had of A Perry.

Attorney for the said mortgage. 14SI t

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-

closure.
N ACCORDANCE "WITH THE

A provisions or a certain mortgage mado by
Moses Mahelona to W R Castle, Trustee, dated
December 31, 1390. recorded irl Liber 132. page
S3; notice is hereby given that the mortgagee
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to wit: of interest.

Notice is likewise given that after tbe expira-
tion of three weeks from tbe date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of James F Morgan, 1n Ilonolnln,
ON THURSDAY', the 29th day of J UNE, 1SV1, at
12 o'clock noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle.
Dated Honolulu, June 5, 1S93.

W. R. CASTLE, Trustee, Mortgagee.
The premises covered by eaid mortgage consist

of:
1 'All of that certain house lot in Honolnln

with tbe baildincs thereon, situated on Printers
Lane, In Kawalahao, known as the Macba lot,
conveyed to mortgagor by deed ot eaid Macba,
recorded in Liber 93 page 300. and being part of
the premises set forth in RP4362, LCA2C3to
Walakea.

2 A certain lot of kalo land in Punnnl, Hono
lulu, containing uo'j fathoms, ect forth In R P
2670, L C A 11,075 and devised to said mortgagor
by will of Maeba, deceased, and duly admlttdc
to probate.

3 The Ahupuaa of Kamlloa, Island of Molq-ka- i,

being the same premises set forth in grant
of the Hawaiian Government to Louise Richard,
set forth in Liber 41, page 209, and vested in
mortgagor by foreclosure deed of M Mclnerny,
recorded in Liber 61. pige 175. 1432-- lt

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-

closure.

fN ACCORDANCE WITH THEX provisions of a certaip mortgage made by
Z Kaio to Henry Smith, Trustee, dated January
31, 1691, recorded in Liber 129, page 1S9; notice
is hereby given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken, to wit:

of Interest.
Notice is likewise given that after the expira-

tion or three weeks from the date of this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised tor sale at public auction, at tbe auc-
tion rooms ot James r. Mon-a- in Ilnnnlnln. nn
THURSDAY, the 29th day or JUNE, 1893, at 12
uuvu ui saiu uajr.

Further particulars can be had or W. R. Castle.
Dated Honolulu. Jnne 5, 1893.

HENRr SMITH. Trnitee.
Mortgagee,

The premises covered by said mortgage consistot:
1st. in Fauoa, Honolnln, being a fine

house lot with tbe appurtenances, more fully
covered by deed recorded liber 83, pa--- 321.

2nd. 43 acres covered by Royal Patent 25S9 to
La and Kckcla in Kaplwal, Panoa.

l82-4- t

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH TnEJ. provisions of a certain mortgage made by
George N. Shaw to Henry Smith. Trustee, datedDecember 12th, 1K, recorded Liber 132, page 19 ;
notice is hereby given that the mortgagee intendsto foreclose the same for condition broken,

or interest and principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the expira-

tion or three weeks from the date or this notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale t public auction, at theanction rooms of James F. jrorgan. In Hono-ntn- ,

on THURSDAY, the 29th day or JUNE.1S93, at 12 noon or eaid day.
Further particulars can be bad or W. R. Castle.Dated Honolnln. May 29, 1393.

HENRY SMITH. Trustee. Mortgagee.
The premises covered by eaid mortgage con-A- ll

mortgagor's interest in certain premises inKan. Hawaii, as conveyed to him by fiao (w), bydeed recordedin Liber 130, 13, as follows:
' T' S.? ''""tf 8 " n Ninole.2. L. C. oun ,"" ra '""noie.

Srn,tS.t0",,W !? InHlnole.5. KanakaUuai, 115 acres In Ni-
nole. 11SJ

Mortgagees Notice ofFore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THEJ. provisions of a certain mortgage made bySimon Lonis AyIett(k)to H. B. Poomaike--
"-- -- ".",rtxoraeain .LlDer

notice la likewise given that after the expir-ation or three weeks from the date of this noticelbJt'SlrConlejei bl "ld mortgage will be
?iT, Sm.r-ff-

r f at??"c anction. at the
S- - M"F'1D. in Honolnln, on

ofaidday. 7f nlr,1S33'at a noon
Dated Honolnln, Jnne 26 1893
TV-- J1

K.H P0MAIKELANI, Mortgagee.

Inln
-- r leasai aaun, uono--

NOTICE.

THE ROAD PAHA1A
tT.. t zr n nwuori, xnown as
wi MnZ .n EXa: 1 ."" "-- .

-- SIS

.h. ??.Kb,,ce eiJ.her ot the Volcano House or
oJi ' asr.

"-- " PEXER 1VEE.

flt tJ3g gi , aafc?1 tasu ' Jt U sj 3. . "&' JairC.. gJwtS&MS

JOusincss dsarus.

WELDER'S

STEA1SHIP

TIME TABLE

SHE. KIMC,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolnln at 2 o'clock F. il..
touching at Iiahaina, Maalaea Bay ana
Makena the same day ; Mnhnkonn, Kawai-ha- e

and Iianpahoehoe the following daj,
arriving at Hilo at midnight.

txATEs nosotctn
Tuesday Dee. 13
Friday. 23
JLuesuAy... ...............,.. ....Jan. 3
Friday , ' 13
Tuesday 24
J?riuay. ................., ..fob. 3
Tuesday.... 1 " 14
Friday. , , 24
Tnesday. .............Mar. 7
Friday ., " 17

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
same day; Knwaihac a. at., afahn-kon- n

10 a. 11.; Makena tr.u.; MaalaeaBay
G r. it.; Lahaina 8 p. at. the following day
nrrivina at Honolnln G a.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

AEWTES AT HOSOLOXU.

Wednesday.- .-
Saturday.
Wednesday.
Saturday
Wednesday.
Saturday
Wednesday.
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday.

..Dec. 21

.: " 31

..Jao. 11
. " 21
.Feb. 1
. " 11

.Mnr. 4
. " 15
.. " 25

13T No Freight will be received after 12

noon of day of sailing.

STM. CLAUDINE,
XJ.&VXES, Coznxaondcr,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
o'clock P. II., touching at Kahnlui, Huelo.
Hana, Hamoa and Kipnhnlti, Maul, and

Hawaii. Returning will arrive at
Honolnln every Sunday morning.

J2T No Freight will he received after
P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be nt the landings to
receive their freight, as ire will not hold
ourselves responsible after such freight has
been landed. While tho Company will use
due diligence 'in handling live stock, we
decline to assumo any responsibility in case
of tho loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or jowelry unless placed iu
the caro of Pursers.

W. 0. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KINO. Port Supt. 13S2--q

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

TK XCCORDAINCE "WITH THEJL provisions of a certain mortgago made bv
JAMES DEVEREAUX, of Hilo. Hawaii, to
Chas. C Kennedy of the same place, dated the i2nd day of December. 1891, and recorded In Liber T
129, on pages 400-- 1 and 2, notice is hereby given
that the said mortgagee intends to foreclose

for condition broken, t. tbe
ot tbe Interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that after the expira
tion or three weeks rrom this date, tho property
covered by said mortgago will bo advertised for
sale at public auction at the Court House in the
town, of Hilo, at 12 o'clock noon of the 12th dav
of July, 1893.

For further particulars apply to D II Hitch-
cock, Attorney for the mortgagee.

Signed CHAS. C KENNEDY,
ilortpBcce.

The premises offered for sale is that tract of
land on Kalao.and sold to the said Deveranx.
5? Dd'ed bc,nK of record in Liber 93, folios1.. -9, together with six frame buildings onsaid land. 141-- 3

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THEX provisions or a certain mortgage made bv G
KAIO and G. W. NAKAA to William H. Castle.Trustee, dated March 14th, 1891r recorded Liber
132, page 130, notice is hereby given that the
""'wfi" iuuub M juicciose we samo lor con-
dition broken, t: or Interest.Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion or three weeks from the date of this notice,the property conveyed by said mortgage will beadvertised for sale at public auction, at the auc- -

SATUltDA Y, the 1st day of July, 1893, at 12 noon
of said day.

Fnrther particulars can be bad of W. R. CastleDated Honolnln, June 5, 1893.
W. is. CASTLE, Trustee,

' Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage con- -

,;.28'L(,0acrein Fauoa, being a fine house lotand the fixtures appurtenant, covered by deed ofrecord in Liber 99, page M.
2. 43 acres in Kapiwal. Honolnln. 1483-- 4

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
Foreclose and of Sale

to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
a power nf sale contained in

5iertfirnTmortPse..mad bJJ K NAHALE andwife, both of Kahalau. Kona
"Vo aJ?d ?' nawal!, Hawaiian Islands, to

Jphnp Paris, Junior, of said Kona. dated the
?,' 1SS?' "n1 recorded In theRegistry of Deeds In Honolulu, in tbe Island or

24h.n,i ?Iljn, hhwd. In book 123, ou pagesto 382. the said John 1) Paris. Jr., mortgageeas aforesaid, intend to foreclose said mortcace-fo- r
breach of the condition tnereln centalnedfor payment both of the principal sum of OneThousand Dollars and of interest thereon at the

omaatrthnerPeorf"nt " nnom-I- n " 7--
Notice is also hereby given that the mortgagedproperty will be. sold at pablic auction at theauction rooms of Jas.F Morgan ln said Ilono--

A.D. 1893, at 12 o'clock nooa.
IhSt" RroPerty i thoa described!

i? . . All that certain tract or parcel of land

1i,d. known as the of

Kalahlki, and being thethat were awarded to KInlmaka by LaSdCom-5hJh-
&

tSS ," 7IM (exceptlnjjali knleinaa
DSi5tef conreyed tome by Geo.

ism fcI$8 d?ted November Uth A.D.
d?rde?ln,neofflce of tne Registrarof

on fol?Js n Mld nooo!'a 'a !"
.iSSSn.1"Kilthlc5ulB Piece or nireel of land

?f ?nn,S,l.acia KoE. - "Id Island of Ha--

Klateurta&g8bJr mCta " bauds
Third AH those two certain pieces or parcels

of H?d.,..ltaate.1? ?'?' Ko' n "IdTsland
containing in all an area of threeacres more or Jess and being

that were awarded to the sal3 KaMkJnaS)Vlnd
Commission Award No. 7292 and 8197 H ,iS- -

ALFRED S. HAUTWELL,
attorney for said mortgagee.u.,..,tllatcd June 13, 1393, 14SI- -

y

&!


